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Hoover Faces 
Selection of 
Delegate 

President Must Name 
Outstanding Man 

for Parley 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (AP)
SelectIon of a n outstanding demo
crat as a member oC the American 
delegation to the proposed January 
naval limitation conference ts ono 
or tho tasks President Hoover wlJ) 
hive in preparing tor AmerIcan par
tloipatlon In the fIve power parley, 

In all Intematlonal conferences of 
such Importance the admlnlstratloll 
has accorded the minority party In 
1\lIJJ country representation among 
the American delegates, ThIs Is par
!lcularly Important In the present 
sltunllon becaus~ the presIdent wllJ 
have to rely upon democratic sup
port to obtain senate ratification or 
any treaty that may grow out Of 
Ihe meeting. 

SelectIon Easy In 1921 
In the 1921 naval conference, 

President HardIng tound little dif
ficulty In makIng a selectlon. '..vash
Ington Was the meeting place and 
he waS able to appOint the late Os
ear W_ Underwood, then democrat· 
Ic leader In the senate as the minor
ity representative on the commis
sion even though congress was In 
session, 

At the time Of the London con
lerence, the seventy-first congress 
will be In the midst of Its first regu
Jar sesslon _ Since the 1930 meeting 
i8 expected to consume upwards or 
sIx weeks tbero Is doubt whethel' 
the present democratic leader of the 
senate, Robinson of Arkansas or 
any other rankIng democratic sen
ators, would teeL that they could ab
sent themselves from the senate for 
10 Ion", a perIod. 

Davis' Name l\fentloned 
Should that prove to be the case, 

Hoover would have to look else
where for the democratIc member_ 
John W. DlLvls, ambassador to 
Great BritaIn under 1Voodrow 'Wil
son and democratIc I)resldential can· 
dldate In 1924, Is on~ of those WhOSb 
name has been brought Into the an· 
oftI~lnl discus.ions_ 

Secretary Stimson still Is regard
ed as lhe most llItely choice ot the 
president as head of the AmerIcan 
delegates, despite some suggestions 
that Charles Evans Hughes, who 
..as chalrmon of the AmerIcan deI~· 
gation at the 1921 conference, and 
who 18 a close personal friend ot 
President Hoover, might be selected. 

There probably wlll be four Amer
Ican delegates as there were at the 
WashIngton conference, three repub
licans and one democrat_ Besides 
Hughes and Senator Underwood, the 
representatives at the 1921 parley 
were ElIhu Root and thc latc Sen
alor Henry Cabot Lodge_ 

Nebraska Authorities 
Uncover Alleged Plot 

,to Kidnap York Girl 

Campus Activities 
Will be Explained 
to Freshmen Today 

The prOC611 knOwn as (resh· 
man weel<, of InItiating hun
dreds of new students to the 
mystel'ies of the university w1l1 
continuo today with a meeting 
a t ~ o'clock this mot'llIn!; In na· 
tUl'al science a udllol'lum, At 
thIs gathering studcnt actiVI
ties for bO UI men and women 
on the campus wlll be ex
plained to the freshm.en and 
the oincers of various organi-
zations introduced, ~ 

In the afternoon alJ fresh
men must take the t1rst pal·t 
of the university qunllfylng ex
amInations at 2 O'Clock In the 
fIeld house, This examination 
con~Ists of a serIes Of tests 
which detel'mine the compara
tive Intelllgence Of the stu
dents and upon which they mtly 
be l'ated as a. basis for futUre 
study and development. 

Cutter Fires 
on Motorship 

Canadian Vessel Bears 
Scars of SheUs 

HALIFAX. Sept. 19 (AP}-A 
story of the she11lng of a Canadian 
motol'shlp by a United States coast 
guard cutter off New York was told 
today 8.11d confirmed In part In 
\Vashlngton. and ... Ithln several 
hours counsel had been ongagcd to 
file formal protest to the Canadian 
government. 

After Capt. John McLeod of the 
Nova Scotian shIp Shawnee brought 
hIB I vB8sel Into port bearing the 
,scars of two shells, announcement 
was made that a local law firm 
had bcen retained to act for Mc
Leod before the authorities at ot
lawa. Meanwhile In Washington 
the headquarters of the coast guard 
said the Shawnee had been shelled. 
but the coast guard statement 'Was 
at variance with McLeod's data 
of the encounter and contradlcterl , 
hJs assertion that no warning to 
sfop had been given. 

Coast guard hoat number 145, 
saId McLeod, came up on the 
Shawnee 26 miles off New York 
last Friday night, and approacblng 
wIth all llghts out to wIthIn 10 
yards of the Canadian craft, flreel 
five four pound shots wIthout. 
warnlng_ Two shots hit, one plerc· 
Ing the stern port quarter and the 
other strIking tho rail on the wheel
house. The Shawnee's crew of six 
escaped InJury_ 

McLood sa id he could she no 
reason for -the attack_ WashJngton 
advlces said the coast guard had 
listed the Shawnee as a rum run
ner which had been watched by 
the American rum chaser_ 

The coast guard statement said 
that tbe 145 on the night of Sept. 
1. two nights before McLeod saId 
the episode occurred ordered the 
Shawnee to New York harbor and 
that five shots 'were (Ired when the 

YORK, Neb_, Sept. 19 (AP)--An order was not heerled_ 'three blanK 
aUeged kIdnapIng plot wa.~ revealed warning shots, and the other two 
here today with tho I~~mnco of 1\ <;IOWod . down the Canadlan craft. 
warrant for tho arrest of.'l?ave Smith, The statement said that the 
lOr York authorities, He Is charged Shawnoe was running without 
with kidnaping Helen Lusher ot lIghts, and appeared to be an Amer· 
Oresham, Neb, he Is also being held ' Ican craft. 
lor authorities here_ --------

The Complaint against Smith was 
Illed by the girl's mother, Mrs. Katie 
Lushm·. It Is alleged he took the 
girl from her home the morning oC 
Aug, 25. 

Smith, former reRldent of Colum· 
bus, Neb., met the girl several weeks 
ago at Gresham and Is said to have 
attempted to kllBP company with her. 
She dl8appear~d after Smith called 
at her home thl! morning ot the twen· 
tY-Cl!th. 

Three Men Die 'When 
Plane Crashes From 

2,000 Feet Altitude 

TULARE, S. D" Sept. 19 (AP}
Thl-ee men were killed In an ulr
Plane cl'ash seven miles Muthwest 
Of here tOOny when their plane f,ul
ed to come out oC lin attempted loop 
and fell f l'om about 2,000 teet., 

Those klliOO were Sylvester Cleg· 
berg, A von, Ill., pilot; a nd ROY, 30 
fears old, and Floyd, 32 years old, 
10M of MI', lind Mrs, Edwllrd Mac
Neil of Tulnl'e. 

Roy MacNeil had heen att nOlng 
an aviation schOOl In IllinOis tor 
about a year a nd retuI'ned here ycs
terday, accompanying Clcgberg_ To. 
day, the two, accompanied by }'Ioyd 
JoIncNell, went for n. flight. 

Witnesses salc1 tho !llane attempt· 
ed a loop but flllled to right Itself 
after making the first part ol the 
loop. 

REBEI.S SHOOT LEADER 

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 19 (AP) - A 
dllpatch to the neWBpa[ler Ell Un 1-
~erl&l GrMlco from Gaudalajal'a to· 
day said that followers of Ramon 
Arnal" a I'obel leader, Hhot him to 
death neal' Teocultlche, JullMco, be
cause he reCURod to ~lIrrendel' to the 
I!Overnment, Artel' tbllli dlsI)Oslng 
of theh' leader the resl ot lhe !)amI 
... ve up theil' arme, 

Marital Ship of 
Aged Couple sim 

Sales Stormy Seas 

OMAHA, Sept. 19 (AP)--The 
mflrtla l ship of Dayid DeLair, blind 
and ~\'ealthy Oketo, Kan" farmel' 
land Ihls bride, whpse ages total 
more than 150 years, was stll~ sall
Ing on stormy seas today as they 
consIdered sending an emls&al'y to 
Ka nsas to straIghten out theIr 
lega l enta nglem ents In that state_ 

SInce elopIng to Council Bluffs, 
Ia_, last Monday to escape a Kan
sas court order, declat'lng the 82· 
year-old bridegroom incompetent 
and forbldlng his marriage, the 
couple has remained In seclusion 
here, Cearl ng toot a return to I<an-
8as will .esult In an annulment ac
tion against them. 

By sendIng an emmlSsary to Kan· 
8M, DeLair and hIs bride hope to 
have the oourt order set aside so 
they enn again draw on the bride
groom's banl<: accounts whIch are 
now uner control ot DeLair's neph
ew, C, lIf. DeLair, who was a.pPolnt
ed gUIII'dlnn 'for the aged mun, 

CAPTAlN DIES IN '()RASH 
NORF10LK, Va,. Sept. 19 (AP) 

CIlPt. Charles P almel' Clark was 
kIll d In 0. !llane omsh at Langley 
field todoy_ He hatL'been' command
er ot the 19th airship aquadt'on lit 
Langley field for three' years. Pilot
Ing the p lane was MaJ_ lJ()nry 1'_ S, 
MilICI" who was unhUl'l. They wel'e 
returnIng trom a 0I-0S5 country 
flight . 

THE WEATHER 

JOWA-Mo~tI)' ,all' I'''rlda,' 
Rnd Saturd",r. exrept 1I08IIIbly 
"hotvel'll In l!Outhe&llt JIOt'UOII; 
. Iowl, rIIlnr tempe~rure. 

Iowa City, Iowa. Friday, September 20. 1929 

MacMillan Locates Remnant 
of Once Great Ice Field on 

Expedition Into North Land 

The membzn; of the Donald R l\Iacl\Iillall ('xpcdiLion got their 
first view of their native cOUllh'y yesterday as tIll' ~. Bowdoin" 
(lef.t) and tbe plane carriel' "Peary" Railed into Wiscasset, !lIe., 
after a sojourn of three mouths in the far north_ 

Commander Returns' to 
Maine Alter Three 

Months Trip 

WISCASSETT. Me" Sept. 19 (AP) 
-The locatIng of the last remna.nt 
of lhe Icecap wblcll once covered 
4,000,000 squal'e miles of the ellrth 
was one of the outstanding accom
plishments related today by mem
bers of the Arctic expedltlon of 
Lleut. Com_ Donald B. MacMillan 
Just returned from three months In 
the nOl'th. 

Other noteworthy achievements 
were a colloction of speCimens tor 
a COmI)arative study ot sea and 
broOk It'out and first scientifIc col
lection or flora and fauna from 
Frobisher's bay regIon, 

The Dowdol n, sturdy schooner 
which has taken the explorer north 
fOr several years and which thIs 
summer wIthstood a 12 day assault 
by an Ice pack, anchored off Ne· 
wagon early this mOI'ning, Nlnc 
men accompan ied MacMillan on the 
cruIse which started from here on 
June 22 _ 

Now Covers 700 1\11Ies 
'rhe Ire cap whIch was described 

by the explorel' as actually two Ice 
caps now covers approximatcly 700 
"quare miles and so far al; he could 
determine was becoming smaller_ 

For years, scientists, have sought 
l:nCormatlon concerning the possI
ble remainder of this ice cap of tlie 
P1eIstoo1ene !pel'Iod whIch, covered 
nll of New England with 'Solid Ice to 
a depth of 5,000 teet, leaving only 
tip oC Mount Washington show
Ing, It js estimated that the Ice 
cap exIsted fol' 35,000 yearS. 

Shortness of time prevented the 
JlIac!lll11an party from erecUng 
rock cairns to 111111'1< tho farthest 
point of the ice cap, but photo
graI}hs were made which can be 
used In determining definitely next 
year If It Is receding. 

Finds "Gamiest" F1~h 
Dr, W. C- Kendall of the U. S. 

bureau Of fisheries, told ot finding 
tbe "gamIest" fish he ever hooked 
on a tly In a lHUe pool north oC 
FrobIsher's bay_ lie slIld It ap
peal'ed to be a. species of "true" 
sea trout as distingUished from the 
so-called sea trout of Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswlck_ 

Pioklng up buttercups, violets, 
s hepherd's purse, dandelIons and 
olher o( Ihe flora so commOn In 
this country" trom among the 
cracl{s and crevices of rocky bar
ren land with practlca.lly no soli, 
provided Prof. Samuel C. Palmer, 
head of the botany department at 
Swarthmore college, with hiS "big
gest thrlll ," 

The results of his studies of arctic 
growth "'lIl go Into the arboretum 
being established at the college, he 
said. 

DOUKHOBORS WIN FIGHT 

PR1NCE ALBERT, Snsk" Sept. 19 
(AP)--1'he Doukhobol'S, 69 of whom 
were Ja!Jed for s taglng a nllde pal'ade 
nelll' Canorll, ho vo won t hell' fight 
agaInst compulsory milltal'y tralnln lr 
In the schools. A radio dispatch 
from 'VR8k~8kleu Lake, Pdnce AI, 
bert 11(1(10[10.1 park, today said J , A. 
Mel'klay, mlnlstel' oC labor a nd Indus
t des, announ'ced tho t the gov~nl

ment had ogree(1 to l\bollsh this I)III't 
of physical tl'alnlng as 11. compu l~ol'Y 

measure • 

------------------

nONI\LD B. I\fACl\nu.ru~ 

Warrant Charges Air 
Chute Head With 

4th Degree Murder 
WTClI IT A, l{an" Sept, 19 (A P)-

A warrant charS'ing fourth degree 
mans l:lughtN' wa_q I ~sued hero late 
today fOI- Dert 'WhIte, h ad of the 
IrVing All' Chul.l' comilany's "safe
ty crew," III ccrnnectlon with the 
death of MIHs Helen WIlliams, 18 
years old, who was ldlled In makIng 
an aero-parachute leap, last Satur
day, 

Issuance oC the wal'rant by Coun
ty Attorney '\lIlJJam J, \Vel'tz fol
lowed 0. coroner's jurY verdict that 
Miss ¥'lJIIamR, who was making hoI' 
first lcnp, fell to her death because 
"she was not propet'ly Instructed In 
the use of the Pa rachute Or proper
ly warned of the danger," 

The complaint was signed by C, 
L- Wllllnms Of 'thomas, Okla._, fath· 
er ot the gh-I. -White's attorneys 
saId he would I'ctlll'n hel'o tomorrow 
from Ponca CIty, Okla_, to surrender , 

It was testified at the coroner'. 
Inquest that Miss \VlIilams, White 
and others conn<!cted with the death 
Inquiry a.ttl'rded an all night party 
at a l'Oadhouse tho night before the 
accident. Wblie testIfied that 
"spi ked beel'" was served at thc 
place, but denied that lIquol' had any· 
thJng to do wilh the leap. 

Miss Ellnor Smith, holder of the 
women 's solo endurance fUght re· 
cord, piloted the plane_ It waH 
brought out th:lt she did not attend 
the l'oadllouse party. 

Investigation Into 
Flogging of Labor 

Leader Carried On 
CIlARLOTTJil. N, c., Sept. 19 

(AP)--Sherlft8 of two counties In 
two dlfCerent states, the governor 
of N'orth CarolIna and the soliCitor 
Of one North Carolina court district 
today continued their Investlga.Uon 
Into the Clogging and kidnaping of 
Cloo Tesenllh' without any results 
ot thelt- effol'ts being made public. 

No statements were forthcoming 
'Ii! to Whether any tangible clues 
hRd been obtained ns to the idenUtl' 
of the three men who kicked In t he 
door or Teijenall"s home at I(Jngs 
Mountain IlJ1d carried hIm to South 
Carolina dressed In nIght clothing. 
' I'esenall' .tllI was confined Lo his 
boa in a local hOt~1 tOday, 

Regutration for 
U ppercla .. men to 
Begin Thil Morning 

UppercllUlsmen, whose num· 
bel' sll ps authorize them to bo
gin reglstmtlon today, wlll fol-
10\\' the same procedure Q.8 the 
tresh men who registered yes
terday, 

The doon! will open at 8 
o'clock thIs morning and stu
dents will be admitted accord
ing lo the hour Indicated on 
their number sllps_ 

Tho system ot number sl1ps 
Is arranged In such a way as 
to provide for the registration 
of the same numbor of students 
durIng the first d!I.Y this year 
Ill! were registered the tlrst day 
last year, For this reason, ac· 
cording to Prof. H. C, DorcaB, 
It Is possIble to tell at present 
whether the registration wHl 
be la rger or smaller than It 
WIUI last year since the first 
day's registration on both oc· 
caslons was approximately the 
sa me, a lthough a tew more reg· 
Istered on tbe Initial day thl8 
year. 

Good Outlines 
Public Works 

Advocates Development 
of Waterways 

ALBANY. N_ Y .. Sellt. 19 (AP) 
Complete developlllent of the na· 
tlon's Inland and coastal waterways 
Cor transportation purposes was ad
vocated tonight by Secretary GOOd 
In nn address hero before the Atlan
tic deeper waterways assoclatlon_ 

Secretary Good outllned a stupen
dous pubUc works program call1ng 
(Or construction oC a deep St_ Law· 
I'ence rIver watel'we.Y connecting the 
G"eat Lakes and the Atlantic. the 
buildIng ot an adequate Oreat Lakes 
to gulf waterway, and extension of 
the navigable chanllels of the Mis
sIssIppi and Its trIbutaries to 9,000 
miles. 

SeCl'ctary Good's vJews were \n 
line with Pt'eeldent Hoover's khown 
desires to afford cheaper tranapol'
taUon tor Inland shippers of agrlcul
tUI'al and other bulk products. 

"Chicago, Milwaukee, Duluth, De
troIt, Cleveland and Buttalo," he as
set-led, "can and should be turned 
Into ocean ports QY the construCtion 
of the Great Lakes to the Atlantic 
deeper water canal, All their tri
butary states wouud at once be 
brought many houl's closer to the 
seaboard, and from tllO viewpoint of 
economy to world markets, the tUIl
est economical utlllzation would give 
the midwest Its needed direct outlet 
to the Atlantic," 

In the MissIsSippi drnlnage b~ sln, 
Secretary Good said, a mOdern trllns· 
[lortatioll system of 9,000 miles of 
connected water-way serving 20 
states could be constructed "for mod
erate cost." It would furnish, he 
added, a north a nd south trunk Une 
across the nation through the lake 
trom Duluth throu!h ChIcago to the 
Gulf of Mexico, and an east and west 
system from Pittsburgh to Sioux 
City, Ia.. and beyond. He pointed 
OUt that this network would Un k up 
with the Great Lakes navigational 
project. 

Police Chiefs Select 
Council Bluffs for 

Next Year's Meeting 
MARSHALLTOWN, Sept, 19 (AP) 

-Cou ncil !!luffs was chosen as the 
1930 meeting place at the Iowa pOlice 
chief's Q.8soclatlon here tOday. E. C. 
Lane of that city, was chosen as 
president_ 

Police Cblets Henry Alber of Des 
MOines, J_ W. Glellls of Dubuque, and 
W. C, Benesh of Cedar Rapids, and 
Harry LewIs of SIoux City, preSi
dent ot the LewIs system, were 
named secretary and treasurer for 
the ' fourteenth time. 

Senate Speeds 
Up Work; Will 

Meet Earlier 
Anxious to Get Tariff 

Out of Way; Before 
Regular Session 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (AP)-
Senate republlcans, anXloUI to get 
tho tarlCf out of the way betor .. the 
regular session In December, 
agreed In Darty eomerenc.. today 
to have the sona te meet an hour 
earlier than the usual noon con
Ivenlng time beginning Monday. 

The majol-Ity senators alSo lIslen
ed to a plea by Senator Watson of 
Indiana, the party leader, lhat the)' 
buckle down to the task or dISPOII
Ing of tho Issue In the quickest 
POS Ible time. 

Should progress stili be delayed 
after a trlat of the 11 o'clock meet
Ing hour, it Is planned to propose 
night sessions or to convene at 10 
o'clock In the morning. 

Agree to ElIminations 
Announcement of the conference 

action coinCided with the dIsclosure 
that the finance committee repub
licans would agree to the elImlna
'II10n! ofl t\Vb Iijlgh Iy oonlrovJerslal 
ProviSions frOm the pending blll_ 

One of these would abollsh the 
time-honored custom of makJng tar
Iff rates detel'lllined under the flexl· 
ble clause equal the dI(ferences In 
cost of prOduction of foreign and 
domestic articles, and set up In Its 
place the dlfference8 In conditions 
of competition formula.. ThiS 
amendment to the law was written 
Into the bUI by the hou8e and the 
senate democrats Ilnd republlcan in
dependents hav.. said they 'I\'ould 
ijtrive tor Its abolition. 

Agree to Language 
It la understood the finance Com' 

mlttee majorIty will now agree to 
restore the existing law's language 
except Cor the specific definlUon It 
Drescrlbed for transportation costs. 
Thla factol' now IS consIdered In 
deterl'f)lnlng dUfcl'ences In cost ot 
PI'oductlon, but no speCifiC defini
tion Is provIded. The finance com· 
mlttee described tf1l.nsportatlon 
co~ts as the expense oe shipping 
foreIgn and domestic goodS to ports 
of entry ot Ule Importations. 

The other committee amendment 
to be stricken out would bar Jm' 
portatlon of articles bearing a. trade 
mark owned by II. CItizen or the 
United States_ 

The committee majorIty Is pre
pared now to lavor the house Dro
vIsion Prohibiting importation of 
goods having an AmerIcan trade 
mark unless the consent ot the 
owner of the ,trade mark Is giVen. 

Four Boats Race Up 
Mississippi River in 

Attempt on Record 

LAKE PROVlDENCE, La... Sept. 
19 (AP\)-f.l'1U"ee IlttJe outboard 
motor speedboats were neal'lng 
Lake Providence early tonIght and 
8. fourth was seeking to cut down 
theIr 12 hour lead In a thrilling rllee 
up tho MiSSissippi agulnst tho 
"Bogle's" record oC 87 hours and 31 
minutes fl'om New Orleans to St. 
Louis. 

The <I uartot of baby cra.ft with a 
skipper and a.n englneer each, all 
Louisianans, broke away from t he 
Canal street wbart at 5:57 p .m. yes
tOI'day In theh' wild daah up the 
river. 

The Vivian 0 " and the Homl>ru, 
Baton Rouge entries, and the Cherie, 
New Orleans speeder, J)1UI8ed Baton 
Rouge last night just around mld
nIgh t and made brief stops before 
nll'lo o'clock today at Vidalia., La.. 
'the VIvian G a nd the Hombru 
struck out (or the lead with the 
CherIe close behInd wblle C, N, 
MickleI', or New Orleans, skipper of 
the Bernadette, W8.11 seeking to cut 
down 12 hours time lo"t In a molor 
tie Uj) belOW Baton Rouge at 11:24 
a,m" today. 

Famous Architect to Start 
I 

Again With Company Backing 
New Corporation Will Exploit Genius of Frank , 

Uoyd Wright, Bankrupt Architect 

CHICAGO, Sept. 19 (AP)-An' 
other hand grips the purse stri ngs, 
the shaokles of the dollar are 
loosed and the hand ol the artist 
Is tree for his art. 

This was the explana.tion given 
today, by Its sponsors, of the new 
corporation tormed to explOit the 
genius of Frank Lloyd Wright, 
world famouB architect who Is 
starting agaln-from scratch. Al
though tbe new corporation bears 
hIs name, WrIght has not a IIlngle 
share of stock. 

Frank Lloyd Wright, Inc., pro
poses to 11ft the weight of businellll, 
worries fl'om the arohltect's hand 
and lend him freedom to play with 
a new Idea, And Wright, busy 
again at Tallesln, flll hllltop bunga
low at Spring Green, Wis., promllll!s 
one day loon to revolutionlz the 
b\llldlnf of IIkfscra-per, br • MW 

proce8s of hIs own oovlslng yet un
revealed. 

Time a nd again the arUlt hll.ll had 
his fresh beginnIng financially. 
Builder oC the Impsrlat hOtel In 
Tokyo, only large structure to sur
vive the earthquake SiX years ago; 
desIgner of hundreds of well known 
buildings at home and abroad, anA 
pel'haps with greater flUne and more 
nUmerous dlllClples In Europe snd 
the Orient than In thll country, 
Frank LloYd Wright has probably 
earned a nd .pent a fortune, for he 
hns eYer been a lavish spender. 
Even Talle8ln , the home that Is 
close8t to his heart, was taken 
from hIm once by the bankers that 
held a mortgajl'8. 

The new corporation with a group 
of Chicago attorneys tonnlng the 
nucleus ot Its dlrectora.te, will have 
50,000 sharea of preferred .tock at 
'6Q s,n!\ «;omll'llilll II\OC~ 
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WILLIAlI1 S. I<ENl'ON 

800 Freshmen 
Meet at Union 

Class of '33 Receives 
Official Welcome 

Followln~ their Initial 8truggl~s 

with the problem3 Of reglstmt.lon , 
more than 500 (roshmen wero offl· 
cloJly wel<'omed Into the univerSity 
last night at Iowa Unlon_ 

The CIMS of 'S3 was given an op
portunIty to meet th prl'sldent and 
deans ot the unlvor.lty In the reo 
ceptlon preceding the IU!sembly, 
Members of the student committee 
for welcoming freshman helped to 
distribute name tags and to Intro· 
duce the freshmen. 

George F, Kay, dean of th col
lege of Jlberal artA, preSided at the 
assembly and welcomed the new 
students Into tho university "tam
UYo" 

By mellns of a comparison with 
the building of the Mtadlum, C. C. 
\VllIlams, dean or the college of en· 
gineerJng, stressed to the freshmen 
the Importance ot cllreful plannIng 
of theIr time. 

On behalf' of the unlvtl"Sity wom
en, Denn Adelaide T,. 13ur~e, urgrd 
the freshman women to jUstify their 
privilege of ~nJoylng higher educa
tion. 

The necessity of developing mor() 
than mere knowledge, ItIld the pos· 
slblllty ot acquiring the ability "to 
put your·sel.l over" thl'Ough extra
currJcular actiVities, Willi oulllned 
by \VUber J. Teeters, denn of the 
college at pharmacy. 

Robert E, Rlenow, dean of men, 
advised the freshmen not to torget 
that they are "here to learn," 

The concluding speech was ma.do 
by Pres. Walter A. JesSUI) who 
ask.ed the CL-eshman to layout th(>lr 
work so that "the long work comes 
{Irst," 

Tho assembly ended wilh the 
SingIng of "Old Gold," 

Court Takes to Air 
as Aviator Defends 
Sell for Coney Crash 

NEW YORK. Sept. 19 (AP) - A 
strange eourt flew over 1'amo.cia bay 
tOday, the judge and his all ndant.; 
sItting In the passenger seats flnd 
th() defendant, who Is charged with 
manslaughter, silently pleading his 
case lit the controls, 

Ten days ago Wllllam Alexander 
brought his transl)Ort seaplane down 
over the surf nt Coney Is land, where 
It ploughed through bath ra and 
turned over on the beach artel' klJl
Ing two children and Injuring a 
dozen other bathers 

He pleaded In court today that the 
plane had not responded when he 
"k/cked the slick" In an effort to 
swervo -away trom tho bathers. It 
was too tech nlcal tor Magistrate Leo 
Healy and he ordered court ad
journed to the sky that the prlson!'r 
migbt d monstrate Just what he 
meant_ 

The same ship that figured In the 
ncclden t was used. Alexander took 
It up, 

A Iemnder brought his plane down 
On the water just beyonCl the break
ers at Coney, showIng the judge that 
at the reduced speed nec ssary for 
alighting the rudder was not quickly 
eftective If a sudden turn In the all' 
was debnod. 

Day in Washington 

Senate finance committee re
publicans agreed to eliminate 
two highly controversial proovl
Islol\ll from tariff bill. 

The federal reserve bOard an
nounced brokers loans for the 
week ending SePtember 18 
reached a new high record. 

It beCa.me known that a tenta
tatlve schedule, InCluding altel-
natlvll arra.ngements, had been 
submJtted to Prime Minister 
MacDonald for ,bls trip to Wash
Ington. 

The navy department ordered 
63 deatrol'er8 decommissioned. 

An Internallonal treaty among 
most of tbe naUoM of the 
world to remove certain resll-Io
tiona on Imports and eXDOrtB 
'lI'*" re-tiCled bf t!l~ ~n~. 

Circuit Judge 
Cuts Name Off 
Senators List 

Kendall Receives Letter 
From Jurist Declining 

to RUll for Office 

DE M I ES, I ept. 19 
(AP)-Dccision of William 
Kcnyon, judg of the United 
, Intes cit'cuit court of appeals, 
not to liter thc republican pri
mary race in Iowa, for the nomi
nution as nited State enator, 
today caml' a, no great surprise 
to those who have kept close 
watcb of thc st'natorial situation 
in Io\\'a. 

While !strt'llnous efforts were 
madtl on thp part of many of the 
friemh of lhe jurist to induce 
him to b come 11 candidate, aDd 
'\ &ppciul interview on the sub
ject was arranged with former 
GO\'. N_ E. Kendall in Maine re
crully, there ha.'1 since been n 
feeling that while ,Judg(' Ken
yon aPllr cltlted lhe Interest, h Is 
well Mt!SCled with his present 1V0rk. 

Kendall Oels LeiteI' 
Till' decision not to become a can

dldatl' was phrased In a lottcr re
cel\'ed late today [I'om Judge Ken· 
yon by Mr, Kendall who Infermed 
tht' A~Roclated l"r~8f1, 

"Ther n re Romo pcrsonal r~R80n9 
known only to you and my other In · 
tlmo.te crt nda whJch ate of no Inter· 
~flt to the public but which I must 
consider In arriving at a decision," 
Judge Kenyon wl'ote the former gov
ernor_ "1 hnve weighed the matter 
cal'cfully and dellberalely and have 
reach~d the conclu~lon not to enter 
lhe racc tor the scna-te. I am liP
prrclatlv(> lind thankful to you and 
to the a rmy who ha.ve written me,'-

Judge ]"enyon had originally pllln
ned Lo mul,e hiS deciSion on hi' ar
rlvel In Fl. DoSg. his home, late 
thl" month, but changed hie mInd 
due to "delugcs" ot Inquiry fl-om th 
press nncl othel'B_ 

o Thought of Rei urnlnK 
"In view of the very general dls-

u!llIlon ot thO matter by the lleollle 
or th e state, I feel," tho jurist wrote, 
" thnt If there I~ no Intention on my 
pan to enter the contesl, I shOuld 
say so at tbls time n8 my return 
home has been d lay('(} by work ot 
tho national law observancc and en
forcement commisston_ 

"1 do not know just where or how 
thl8 thing started , When 1 left tho 
sonato th~re Wll8 no thought In my 
mind or evel' I'oturnillg, and thel-e Is 
no 8uch thought or desire since. I 
hMre boen happy and COil tented In 
my work on the bench and I enjoy 
the frc dont Crolll politics," 

The deCision leaves but two active 
randidatrs In th race for lhe republl· 
can nominations tor senator--Oover· 
nor Hammill and Represcntative L. 
.1. DickInson of Algona. although 
there Is a possiblllty that Howard 
Clark, 0. candidate In tho lo..st pri
mary, may nter the '\'\\c _ 

State Board 
Approves New 
Appointments 
Appointments to the faculty of 

the unlverslly were approved yes' 
lel'day during the second and last 
day's session of tbe state board or 
education In Oid CapItol. 

Mary M. Maxwell will become dl· 
l' ctor of tho ~oclal scrvlce dlvlelon 
of university hospital on Oct. 16. 
MIss Maxwell formerly taught at 
Smith college and has been with the 
lIfllssacbu~etts general hospital In 
Boston. 

Dr_ C. 1', Rowan, who taught In 
the coUego of medicine here lIeveral 
years ago, will return this year aa 
professor of clinical surgery, 

The board took formal action on 
the apPOintment of Prof. M8J!IOn 
Ladd, which WllII announced som .. 
Ume ago, to the faculty ot the col· 
lege of law_ Professor Ladd grad
uated here In 1923, took work at 
ilarvard, was a lecturer at Drake 
universIty and a member of t ho 
finn Of Ladd and Ladd, Dee Molnl!ll. 
He Is 0. member of Phi Beta. KAppa. 
and !.he Order of Coif. 

Ed ward Rate, Iowa City a.ttorney_ 
was re-appolnted to the posItion of 
as.sislant lecturer In law which he 
held Inst year. 

Thc nppoJntment of Edith Rule 
as graduate auIstant In speech waa 
also approved. 

The next meetlng ol the board 
wUJ be held Oct. 11J at Cedar Falla. 

PAY RECORD PRIVE 
SIOUX CITY, Sept_ 19 (AP)--A 

n w record high price ot 88,5 centll 
a pound was paid bY the Chicago 
alld North Western RaHway com
pany for the grand champion baby 
beef ot the Intel'lltate baby beef 8hoW' 
a t lhe SiouX City stOCK yarde toda.y. 
Jacob Pederlon, Lawton youth 
whose Aberdeen Angue entry won 
tho grfl.nd championship, receiv&d 
f1~arly 'l,OO~ tor hit 1U\1ma1. 



Fraternities MOST BEAUTIFUL RADIO ARTIST 
. I . 

Give Parties 

~itmt,er of Clubs Will 
. Honor Pledges 

i 'rhe new reCr lljl.; to fraternity 
mil ks will tallC the center o( the 
s lage tonight nnd t.O.no.'row night 
' o.;hon It nuro1Jcl' of frntcrnltles . will 
gIve danci ng parties honoring the ir 
)lew p ledges. 

:'1'h18 cvenln!;' the m embers of 
:tieua Sis-ma PI will c llmax their 
r 'ish week with a elllnClng party 
gwen at th II' llew home In hono,' 
01 the llOW pledges. Cllapln's Illinois 
Joivc' will play for the dancing and 
c.aperons will Include Lloy" Dunk· 
e~. Mr. Rnd Mrs. B n.,·ry Bunlcer. ami 
MI'. and "t.·s. D. n. Pile. 

}'fhe m embers of Sigma Alpha E p· 
silon will I>lso be hos ts to their n ew 
pletlge cl,al.ter with 0. dancing j)lu·ty 
given at the chapter h ouse tonight. 
M usle for the (lancing wll] tile fUI" 
n lshed by Ted A mcs and h Is Play· 
~ys. Dean ami 1I1,·s. Wilber J. Teet· 
e~s Rnd MI'. a nd Mrs. Dnle Yoder 
WIll cha pel·on. 

Saturd:l.y night nt Reel Ball Inn 
C I Kappa PI will have a ru shing 
p rty . T ed Ames and his Playboys 
, Jl play for the dancing and chap· 
e ns wI ll Inc lude Mr. and Mrs. A. 

alg Baird, Mr. and M" ~. Harla n 
T H igh, and Mr. and M rs. K enneth 
I nlop. 

i P'iii;ONAL ITEMS 

Assoclaled Press Photo b. D. Burrell. 4" ~ S. Joh nson 
s4reet, left We<lncsd"y morning fOl' 
ajbUSlncss trip to Bo~ton, Mass. 

JlIrs. J ohn F . B:.tlley arl'lved Wed· 
n sday from Malnstee. Mich., to a~· 
8 Ole her dulles as chaperon at the 
~ pha Chi Om~rorlty hou>X!. 

Olive Shea of WABC, kl'Y station of the Columbia l'adio 
chain, was announced as t he winner of the nat ional eon test to find 
the most beantiful radio artist in conn ction with radio world's 
rait' in New York. 

' Mr. and Mrs. S. Love Kelley of 
Haines City, )"10. .• are vIs iting for 0. 

few "" clts a t lhe homo of M r . Kel· 
ley's roth~.,. 'r. D II Kelley, and 
famll~, Of 416 S. Summil street. 

.H .. ~o Campbell, who h"s been as· 
s"datef1 with the J. C. P e nny ~to,'e, 
lei', v, erday for Indianoln, where 
he ,,111 be lLSslstant manager In the 
J. (. Penny SLOre there. Ivan Shiley, 
mamtger of the Indl"nola slorc. wa~ 
formerly as~lstant manager of the 
Iowa City slo.·c. 

Emma Gesbet·g. 517 Ga"den street, 
left fo ,' .. two week's visit to dr~e· 
ley Colo. ' Vednesday momlng. 

J ohn WI )' Youn£; or Hutchln~on, 
Ka n., who " .. aduated frtlm the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa last J un,', l1'lS ac· 
cfNed a position as pr(l"""~IOnlll dl· 
"~"I'\), of thl' produ"tlo!1~' th .... Lit· 
11~ theater of Sioux Cit .\ \\'hlle at 
d,,, 1I Ivrrsity M I'. You n~ ".", known 
' ~.j h as all a('lor ami (), i. Ilianl"t. 
II <L!lpen,'e.l In m~ ny or \lIP U 111· 
~""slly lh ater pruductlul1. Includ· 
Itt I\' "Loyalties" and "As You L1k~ 

l~." lIe 11.180 plaYNl lh~ juvenile 
~I>le In n 17 wccics' run of "Compan. 
lona te Manlage" rtt thc Cort thenle.· 

f h Icago. lAst Bummer he WM 
: Inl th e Ted NOlth playcrs . 

'\ Mrs. ('''''01\ I (1ray and son R('y· 

r
OldS' lett T h .1l ,dny Cor Omaha and 
\cbrnska (,It~. Ncb., wh e.·p thpy 
,Islt with Criend;, an .. relatives. 

.Joseph Rlnolla. Sr .. of tllP Rlnella 
Fruit storl'. retu,'ned ("om 11. husl· 
rless trip to Chicago, W ednesday 
nigh t. 

" ] ' 

r Straight trom Paris 
'. 

/. 

I· 
i 

t 
I. , 
f· 
I 
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MI'. and lIft·s. Paul F. Chandle,·. 
28 Ollve cour t , have rcturned from 
Pnsad enn, Ca l. . wher they passeo 
the summer vacation. Mr. Chandle,' 
will be a sophomore In lhe college of 
medicine lhls fall. 

Theodore KOOl). '~8 of Des MOines, 
Is vlalting In l owll. ity at the D Ita 
Upsilon house. 

Joy Lln~I,'y. Of Hlverslde orrlvell 
Thul'sdny for a ( w dnys visit \\1th 
her s ister, L...UI·'" Linsley of th~ 

Singel' Sewing Machi ne company. 

Frank ITol'(1ck , Jr .. 120 N. Dodge 
atl·cet. leCt 1'uc~day cvcnl ng for 
Cambrldgc, MaRS .. where ho will be 
(l grn(lunte stulle nt in th" Inw school 
at Hnrvnrd. MI'. Horrick g "oduated 
C"om the Iowa Inw sehool last June. 

(1envlcvp Patte"son of Viol(l. III .• 
I"ft for CCUUI' Rapids. where sh 
wo.·ks. a fter a fl'w days vl~1 twill, 
her slste,· Mrs. J oseph Rinella. :1'. 

.Y rronle emin .Ron of M,'. n nd 
;\fl·s. C. B. Crain, 430 S. Summit 
slrcet, \\ hn hilS bpcn In Cllllfumia 
thp last yenr. l'eturn('(1 to Iowa City 
~Il}mlny to rcsume his sonho mol'" 
work nt the unlver"lty. Mr. Cmin r~' 

turn~d lhroug-h. Vancouve,·, B. C .. 
nnd his IlarentH wpnt to Minn~npolls, 
Min n., to meet him . 

Mrs. Be,·tha \\Tenflt nnc1 d"ught(;'r. 
Emmn. 712 N. Gilbert strpel, return· 
,~l , Veone.day from 0. "''' .... 1<.1\ vlAlt 
with friends Ilnd relatives at Daven· 
port. 

Ruth Ellrl'nbe"ry or Cha" ltnn, who 
with her mothel' hUB 1J ('n a gueHt 
nt tho PI B ttl Phi house s in ce 1I10n· 
<1oy. left yestcrday for bct' homp. 
Miss Elk .... nbe'·I·y who gl'allllale~ 

, 

"IDOL" 

Just to look your 

Jovellest -freSh -gay

modish-with a Coot tall 

light as a fairy. Step 

Into a pall- of these be· 

witching "Idol" pumps-

carried In 

Blue Kid 

Black suede and Kid 

Br'own suede and 

Kid 

Vauar Hose 

Lorenz 
Bros. 

Any amateur can use it without leaving brush marks 
or lap.overs. It Is self· leveling. 

O-K-O ENAMEL 
28 Beautiful Colors to Select From 

IOWI PRODUCTS OF IOWA 

lOR So. Gilbert Ave. 

from the university lu ~t June will 
t uke a secre tllrill.l co ul'se at the Unl· 
ve l'slty or Columbia, Now YOl' lt city. 

Margaret Jane Coopei' of Ottumwa 
,'('turned to he.· horne after vIs iting 
Revet'al days at lhe PI Beta Ph. 
house. She will leave the last of the 
week fOI' the Unlverstiy of Col um· 
bla where sll will a ttend the teach· 
e.··s college. 

Junet Klove of Monmouth, III .. 
who was a s tudent In the unlve"sity 
las t year I(;'[t yes terday for Ohio 
Weslyan university where she w ill 
be a student this yea.'. She has been 
~pendlng several Ilays at the 1'1 
Beta Phi house. 

Jayne Shover, A3 of Monticello, 
left yestel'day for Milwaukee. ""Is .. 
where sh e will mee t hel' brother. 
John Shover. Miss Shovel' will I'e· 
turn to Iowa City la te tonight, 

Dorothy C.·tlw~lI ot Bsthcrvl1le 
was " gue~t at lhe PI Beta I'll! 
hous/) 'W dnestllly night. MI~s GI·U· 
well graauated from the 1Inlve l'slt)' 
IM t Jllne and Is em ployed In me 
ready·to,wear scctio n Of KllIla n 'S de· 
oll"lment store In Cechll' l{a\)ld ~. 

Laura La ng of FairOeld and Kll.th· 
"yn K ea"J1g or HOek Val1~y Lil'c' 
guests at the PI Phi hOuse lhlS 
week. Both Miss Kearns and Mls8 
Long graduated from the unlvel·sl· 
ty In June. At the end ot the woel, 
Miss 1{carnH wJli Ito to Chicago 
where sh e will meel Mal'Y KlclIlcl' 
Of 1~l,llrbau l t. ;\flnn ., whO also g,'ad· 
uulcd lasl Jli'r'l·e. Miss Long has 
spent tll e s ummer worl<l ng III Chi, 
cugu. 

En1lnn E. Gesberg, a 1Itenog'·3ph· 
er at lbe ex tens ion tllvislon . left 

'" ow ... 

The Fire Did Not 

Affect Us 

We 

are ready 

to serve 

You 

The Mad 
Hatters 

Tea Room 

124 1·2E. Washington 

...... w:t.o: 
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Sororities to 
Name Pledges 

FLORENCE TRU~BULL AND HER BRIDESMAIDS Io,va Farmers 
Pledge Faith 
in New Board Period 0/ "Sile'nce" to 

End With Naming 

The Ilc rlod of "sllencc" enllcd u t 
last. the 17 sororities will hOld 
plc.lgi ng cCl'emon les this everting. 
}>'ollowlng a mcep ng of wotnon's 
pan·he llen lc co un cil yeste l'day mol'll' 
Ing a t 9 in the of11co of II1I·s. Ade· 
lallle L. Bu.'ge. den n of women. the 
exc<.ullo n of the preference system 
of bidding lJegan . 

At this meeting the, lis t or women 
which eac h sorority desired to In· 
"ite to members hlp was given to 

the law~cr unci yeslerday arternuor, 
at 5 lI,p "u"hec~ wl,o 1'ccelv('d b\d~ 
were noUftotl. 'rhey must hand In 
th eir prefe"cnce s lip to the lawyer 
at tho offire of th e tl cnn .of women 
not Inl er tha n 9 o'clock this morn· 
Ing . 

The Invitations to m embcrshlp 
111 the soror ity of thclr chole,' wi ll 
be sent to thc 1'l,~h('"s hy 4 o'clocl< 
this uCtern'oon a nd by 6 o'clock a 
list of the women who h" v uccepted 
will bc delivcred to the presld~ nt of 

eaCh sorority. 

University Conducts 
Four Conferences of 

Educators This Fall 

Union Ell(lorses 
Income Tax 

Convention 

Slate ' 
at 

nB~ MOT)/!';A. H'·pt. 19 (API -
TIll' Tow~ rf1rm~l'H lInlon. In ,·osolu· 
tlol1" n,lo]1te<i IIi It" al1nunl At~lc con· 

venUon today. pl<'dJl'!'d 'lUJlPort to 

1 I,all'lnttn LpgJl'P nnd mc·mbors ot 
the frclrrnl r""m hon.'() "In rve,·y sin· 
ccr~ pHort they m"kr tn meet the 
(o .. m .11 un lIol1." Ilnd rn<l(JrKC'd lho 
vrlnclplo of a ~; I<1l(' j""om~ tn~ If 
hn'Nl on replacl'nU'nl or tnxes on I 

I other prop".ty. 
At th' "'ln1<' time t h" union (Ie· 

d:l"C(\ nt;nhlHl finy 1ll()lll fl c:allon 0: 
It" fll'Ot; rtllll for' a<lrquate fi nd fll ir 
'Iltrkultu"al h·gi:1Intinn. 

'rh(' ~onvrntlon rnl101'sI'<1 lilt work 
or ('. I·~. 1I11ff M 1' ;tl1"" ", Ib; natlonai 
preeillenl u n,l othel' offlcrrH. who pcr· 
fOt'mt.'d tlYl'( l n1 ' ln" tiN'vi ' (' Rln('~ lha 
(mill !Jill II n,1 f((lpral farm borml b~· 
ctl1nl' r ( :tllticH. 

Otll,'" '·~"olutJon~ "dc Illor~u and 
COn(~Nnn( d :J('tton of nny fnrJlWl' \rho 
"Hempt" to d,'.t'·flY hi. own np,·ket· 
Illg orgnnl7.:tUon hy "rillne: (li"crt to 
I he llaci(f'l' ." m'J;'r d HUppO,·t for lhelr 
own on;anlzatlon Coo!)(,l'ntlvrs; op· 
POHCQ \>On(l" fIll ' Jlllhlic lrlllll'''v~mcnt' 
Ilml lhe ''''opo"1'11 !lnll'mlmell t to tho 
slu,tc ('ons titution fOl' statl' rOld 
bond" 0[' allY uthcl' I)urpose. 

Cat('rlng to the )J r~onnpI of the 
s ta te's hl1:;h school systems. fOllr 
conferonces appea,· on the fail sche· 
dule at the University of Iowa, I1C' 

rordln'g to preliminary an nounce· 
ment. 

First of lh series will be lhp con· 
terence for superin tendents. Oct. 3 
to 5, T he following week·end. Oct 
11 to 12. ma thematics teacbers wlli 
disc uss the latest dev(,loprnents In 
thei r subjeot. and the science ped· 
agogups will come Oct. 24 to 2C. 

Tbose ~jrls will act as b\'idesmaid;; at the \rC'd ling of !<']orent1e Tl'umbnIJ (cent!'r) and .John 
Coolidge in P lainville, Cmm., ·ept. 2:3. They a:c DorotllY Clark (n p r left), Esther 'l'l'nmblllL 
(lIvper righl), JIll's. l>hilip MO I'chouse (lowe!' left), Jean Tl'umbuIJ (center bE- low) and Yirgill 
ia RogcI:s (lower right) , 

rm:'\o nEF;U;(,f1m 
I" \U" l'lm-.II)]<JNT 

DI, fl ,'.10INI·;';. Sppt. 19 (AP) -
Milo Heno '''n ~ ,.r~l,.ct('(\ lil'l'sid~nt of 
thp Iowa f"rm!' .. " unl'ln hN·t· tonight. 
() 10'. Dornblosel' of Pella, was hl9 
unly oPl'onL·n t. 

Methodists Launch 
Drive for $100,000 

for Simpson College 

Woman's Club Will 
Meet This Afternoon 

lI1"mb('I's of the Iowa City "\·om· 

An En,.llsh ronrerence Is sch dul· 
I'd fo.· Nov. 21 to 23. In Februory. 
his tory. Latl n , and modern language 
confpr'pnces wlll lie held at the \lnl· 
ve'·sl ty. un's club will meet this Ilftornoon 

INDIANOLA. Sept. 19 (AP)-1'he at 3 o'clocl, in the ll'gion lJullulng 
Des lI10lnes conference of the MeLh· 

PITTSBUR"n, Sept. In (AP) -
Ellen Fl'anks' $250,000 aamng~ ~ult 

l\galn~t llarry Hlchmnn, artor amI 
New· York night elub prollrlrtOI·. 
charging h im with assault. waH with· 
drawn In federal coiirt today. .\ t· 
IOmcYij announced n "~iltl fncto, y 
setU«?ment," 

The olher offlecrR, G1('nn 'Milkr of 
.\Ihill. vice pr('~j(lt'nt, an I Hob It II. 
~loo)'c of W('st l1r:tncll, "eCreialY' 
tr~m~ t11'f'I\ W ('I ,'f' UnOJlPORCf1. "'he :tol
lowln .~ dlt 'pcLOrs W('rl' .. colc·cUd: Nic 
S a r"". ( ' ''a wfo,,1 county; B. A Van 
1',·lt. !loone, anti 11. l\Iarle Brandt, 
Hcutt . 

Wednesday for Grand Junction, oulst church lau nched a dl'lve at 
ColO., where she wli l visIt with her lho business s('ssion of the annual 
brothel'. 

F . F . Osborne, assOciate In geolo· 
gy. who has been employed during 
th e Humm(;'r monthS by the OntariO 
government hureau of mines, r eturn· 
etl to Iowa Ci ty ytsterday. The ftel,' 
In which he and hiR puny carried 
on geo log ical work W(lS In eastern 
Ontado. 

Beatrice Slrom ot Bloux City. a 
s tudent In the Hnlvel'slly dtll'ing the 
"umme.' s('sslon, is teaching English 
fi nd journalism In tho 1-"t, Dodge 
high school this yenr. 

Athenian Dl'llll llilns 
~Ieet This Aftel'nOOn 

In itial mc('Ung this (all of the 
Athenia n DelIlhlans will be this 
nfternoon a t 2:30 o 'cloek In lhe Ilub· 
IIc IIbl'n.ry. lIf,·s. W. F. lI1cnobel'ts. 
Ill'esillent of lhe orguni7.!lllOn will 
preside at lhe mee ting, which will 
be followed IJY a program o n the 
princ ipal poets stressing Dryden 
and Popc. Th(' orgn.nlzatlon w ill 
meet the Orst a nd third Friday of 
every m onth . 

luanna Lodge Elects 
Mason City Woman 

AMES, Sept. 19 (AP)-Delegates 
to the state convention h e re of the 
Zunnnl1. lo(lge of Iowa todoy elected 
¥l's. Emily Coffin of Mason Ity 
Il,-eshlent; Mrs. Katie McConnell of 
chose Mason City for t he 1930 con· 
vention meeting place. 

Othcr oCflcel's elected were 1\[1'8. 

IJylla [I\[ford of Oskaloosa. vice· 
president; Mrs . aUe Mc onnell of 
Des Molnee, secretary; and lIfrs . l d t 
Gurlach of Mason City, t reasurer. r ..... · ........ ·· .. · ........ ·· ....... · ... · ........ · .. l 

i I I R~iiingp~ice t 
, ONE WEEK MORE 

Rather Than Move the S~O(!k Will Sell All GdOds 
. WAY BELOW COST 

Deslt 
t .... pl 
OR STUDY 

$~.6S 
flDD PIECES CHINA' Sc, 5e~ 1 Dc, 25c 

Aluminum, Enamelware, Olassware, . 
Colored and Cut; Tinware; SIl%r
ware, Dinnerware, Pottery, roys, 
and Wheel Goods, Table Lamps, in 
Fact Everything ........ ......................... . 

5 GAr~LON JUGS (11 Left) S5e 
'W A'sTE BASKETS, Metal or Wicker 49c 
FIXTURES FoR SALE-Adding Mltehlhe, Tables, 

Casb ltegister, Desks 

,r 0 LwSiri3

, ' I 
15 SOUth Duh.que St. 

• +++-1'+++++++++++++' , ... " H' , ,+++, " , f ,++++++++++ 

S "M- I C ay .... Irac .e ream 
Gives New Beauty 

OVERNIGHT" 
And now from France, comes 
the most startling be4uty dis
covery of the century. It W4S 
found by the famous Felix 
Laroche, world-known 
Parisian Cosmetician, A 
single amazing cream which 
repl aces all other beauty 
aids. It is called Cream of 
Creams. 

Nothing h~$ ever been found 
which so quickly yields new 
beauty. You will see results over· 
nisht. New charm. A finer skin. 
Solter, more refined hands. For 
this ~ stonishin9 discovery, at one 
application cleanses the skin, 
l e~\les it velvet smooth, he~ls, 
soothes dter exposure to sun or 
wind, feeds tissues grown sl~ck, 
combats blemishes ~nd dry skin, 
and provides a perfect lounda
tion for your favorite' mak~ up. 
It Is II complete skin ~nd beauty 
treatment. Now In this one cre~m 
-the exquisite triumph 01 France 
- you will lind ~II th~t Is required 

for quid end dmtlZl~ beu,. 

Only One Cream 
Now Needed 

The Secret of Cream of Creams 
Is that it actually penetrates to 
the depths 01 each tiny pore, 
Dead skin, hardened Oil, dirt and 
grime your eyes can not see, 4)1 
are removed by simple rubbing 
or massdging the cream into the 
skin of face, neck, shoulders, arms 
and hands, and then gently will' 
ins the skin with a soft doth. 

In st~ntlt you feel gloriously re
freshed. The dry skin becomes 
solt dnd pliant. You will look and 
feel years younger. Use this treat· 
ment, recommended by Itading 
beauty experts, lor a week anc! 
you will agree that the secret of 
quick beauty has been found. 

You w I see charm multiplied. 
You will see your skin grow 
younger d~y by day,as its vitaliz
Ing oils give new lile to hungry, 
thIrsty, st~rvin9 tissues. Your 
friends will note your improved 
appelll'ance:. 

THAYER'S CREAM of (REAMS 

SPECIAL:~ INTRODUCTORY,"3 DAY ~ SALE 
Thayer's Cr~dm of CreamS has been Intrdduced tothous.nd. 
"I American wI omen ~t $1.50 a lar. Now It Isav~I16bl e to you 
I n a sensatlona three day sale, at $1 .00. 

And as ~n ~ddltlon,; 1 offer, to meke you acquainted now 
with the World 's sreatest lild to qulck ·bu uty, we will slve 
lIoU Freel durin!! th Is s~ le , d lull sIlt box ol.senulne Jeromee 
Poudre I\ntique, regularly priced 4t$1 .00. Th is, we believe, 
Is the Rn~st lace powder sold either In AmerIca or Paris. 
Exclusive. Exquisite. You will like It. 

·-ALL .!. FOR S~19~9 
FIlEE! 11 ' 

$1. size N.AIl(lSStJS Perfulle 
$L box: Narcissus Face Powder 

Also you will receive a lull ounce bottle 01 J eromee Parfum N~rtlssus. On s~le re9ul~rly at $2.00. 
All three during this Introductory "Ie lor $1 .00. Simply bring or send the coupon below with $1.00 , 

Saturday I Monday and Tuesday Only 

to o!~!!!~n!~~~lv~~U~e~%~~~ S 100 
Th.yer·. Cream 01 Creams, reBular price $1.501 A • 
full Size Pack~ge of J erornte Poudre Anllque, regular price 
$1.00: FilII 1 oz. Boltle Jeromte P"rlum N~rtl$Slls, $2,OOVelllCo 

Hole l Add tOe lor pOlt.gc IF ordering by .. ad 
Prestnt thl. coupon ~t our store. EKtrd coupon, lor 'fOIl 

Irlends for the ~Iklng. LImIt 1 lale to one customu • 
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Two Problems 
of Impart Up 
Before League 

I 

Crusa(le for Peace and 
Security Occupies 

Assembly 

C:ENEVA , Sept. (APl-Two 
subjects wel/,ihty with Importa nce in 

the c"uscule for world peuce a nd so
curlty-dlsarma ment and " Inapplic; 
ablo trcntlps"- enguged th(' altentlon 
01 the INlgU!' of naliopH aHsembly 
todny. 

The firsl ce ntered around the prob
lem of lim iting t rained Il l'my r e
scrvcs In sccklng a bn"ls for a j;en· 
eml dl"a l'mament agrccment. lt de
velo pcd a shurp co nflic t of a ttl t uues 
betwoen r"p rescntati ve~ of Oreal 
)j1'ltllln nnd F rance. 

'rho seconu EubJec t found its ve' 
hlcle tOI' dlecu9slon in Chlna's wish 
to be fre~(\ rrolll what hCr leader~ 
cnlL thc bUI'<!cn of "unequa l I,·cat· 

F~de~~ Fu:.m B9.ard 
to Organize Banking 

dlI . • i' Y.< ' ~ VISion "or ,r unos 

WA,SHINGTON, Sept. 19 (AP)
trhe tederal farm board laid the 
roundatlon today tor handling the 
,SOO,OOO,OOO farm Tellet fUnd On 0. 

panklnlf bru!is by obtaining the serv
Ices ot Thomas Hildt, Baltllnore fl n
Itncler, to organize a. division of 
ba nklnS' Qperatl?ns, 

The pu~po8e ,ot \11& djvls!qn Is to 
prQleot the , govlI~nm4lnt tunds by In
v~stlgatlng applications for loaps, 
as<;ertalnlng lhal ,the security ,tOl' 

lha 100.])8 18 satisfactory and other
wise carrying on the usual banking 
procedure In making loans. 

IndiansBGW 
to Red Sox 

, \ I \ 

Willis Hu.dlln Falters; , .. 
Loses Tilt.. 3·2 

Ie"" wllh ATeat \·,c.tern nutlons. BOSTON, Sept. 19 (AP)-WlJlls 
Adopt Hellol-t Hudlln, qt Cleveland. a recent win-

The u!!seulbly :\doptcl1 committee ner aga ins t the Athletics und Yank
rcpo,·ts on t he p rolec tlon ot wom - e8, was beaten' by the Heel Sox, 
en and children, c hild welf,u 'o a nd 3 to 2. 
,""!lUlltes. CLJ::VE- AB. R. 11. PO.A.E. 

'rho d ash lotlny he twcen B I'ltish Porter, rt .... .. ..... ... 3 0 0 2 0 u 
nnd I,'I'ench thou/l.'h t on U'nlned 'l'uvene r, 8S .... ........ 4 lOG 6 0 
army reser ves as Il fac tOl' In <j isurOl - AV~I' n l , cf .............. 4 0 2 1 0 0 
arn nt. WM Coreaeen lnst weel. when Y"onsecn, Ib ...... ...... 4 ) 1 10 0 0 
l"onl n"bCl't Ceci l of Or(,,,t Drlt!\in li'a lk, It .... ............ 4 0 1 0 0 0 
(l.nnouncf'd h is pU l'po~(' t o inll'oeluce ,J. Scvle ll. 3b ........ .. 8 0 1 0 2 1 
~ I'OIlO lu tion s uggesli ng tha t the I»'C- Hodnpp, 2b ........... . 3 0 1 5 .6 0 
paralol'y disarm a ment commission L . S~weJl , c _ .... .. .... . 3 0 0 0 0 () 
considel' t he lImiti ng of land tOl'ces. HuLllln. P ...... ... ....... 2 0 0 0 2 P 

J..o.-<1 Crr il , In Ill'esentlng his "pso- - - - - - -
lutlrm today. sulci lhu t the hO)led for To ta ls ....... .......... ,ad 2 6 24 16 1 
nav"1 ng"ceme nt, \\'hlle importa nt, 130STON- A"B. R. II . "PO.A.E. 
would bp u~. I{Oss If the nat ions could R eeves, 3b .. .. .. ...... 4 0 t 2 0 1 
nut n<;rcc a lso t o iJmJ t their Innd fllu'r ett, rt ............ 3 0 1 0 0 0 
and air COreCH. Rothrock, cf .......... 4 1 2 2 0 0 

Gr nll'>lIY Upholds Uritnill SCIlI'rlt( It ............ 4 0 2 4 0 0 
Renc M.assl;:li . a you thful ]j'rench · R egan, 2b ...... ........ 2 0 0 0 3 0 

rnan who spoke fo,' his govcmment, T odt 1b .... .... ..... .... . 3 0 0 9 2 0 
said tlUlt l!','lInco believed It woula A , Gas ton, c .. ........ 2 lOS 1 0 
be Inexped ient to give new Insh 'uc· Hhyne, sS ................ 2 0 0 4 S 0 
lions to t he prepm·a to,·y commission M . Gaston, p .. .. ...... 2 1 1 1 1 0 
while lho Anglo-Amedean n a va l n~ 
gotlatlons WHO stil i In l)rogre8s. '1'ota l8 ..... ...... _ ..... 26 3 7 27 12 1 

Only G(lrIll Cul~· . lhruug h Cou nt 
\'on Del'n,'toff, l'" nged M"sel f On the 
~Ide of Great Britain In thc a ,·gu· 
lltent. 

The Chinese proposat was spon
,",red by D,·. C. C. " 'u, minis ter Of 
his governmen t to WaHhlng ton. 

China'. Immediate considel'atlon , 
said Dr. Wu, s llea ldng In Engih.h, 
was t he old "unc(l\l n l t rea ties" 
which ~l:J.te<l between Chi na unci 
Rew",,1 of the western puw~rH. lJ e 
recognized that h is \l"OPOSfl l was 
"vlelV~<1 with a.ppr~hen!Oio n by some 
stnh.'smen who had conc("l'n for po· 
litlcal ~quilibri um in ot her pa l·ts of 
the wor ld." 

t'I'g(\ Chinese Pro:lOsal 
G(lrm~lnYt JIun~tu· y . I nd ia. nnd 

P U'Shl we l ~omed th a Ch inese pro· 
I)O"al warmly Ilnd urged that its eJ<
(-cutlon would be a contribu,ion to 
IICI"'o i n the Far Eas t. 
Th~ llrili"h ami Bclg lnn drlrt,;a · 

1Ion. , hOlVewr, ,.eg"rded (;hlna's 
reHolulion aR inexpedient. 'rhey oC· 
ftred Ins \.oad a proposal th ll t a n), 
memoe" oC t he leag ue is enUtled t o 
draw tho a tten tion of t he assembly 
10 a l realy which appeal'S Inappllc' 
ab:e. In this cu.e , the assembly 
II'OIIW cxamine the " rece ivability" 
or the communlcntion nnd would de· 
cl~c t ho ques tion on Its m. r its . 

Court Selects Jury 
to Hear Strike Ca~e 
in North Carolina 

~!.ARION , N . c" S<'p t. 10 (AP)-A 
jury was selected today a nd the 
story ot the s tr ike dlsorde,'s tha tIed 
to tho charges was rela ted by lhe 
first wltn ss fo r t ho s ta le In the tria l 
ot AUrec1 L . HotTma n , southe,·n. or· 
g~!llzer rOr t ho Un ited T extile Work
• 1'8 of Am erlcnn , and f\ ve local un
Ion mcmbers tor r ioting a nd rebel
lion agni nst t h e state. 

Shal'l fr Oscal' Ad ki ns, Of McDow
PI! cou nty, the fi r s t s ta te wltne~s 

called, told ot assa ul ts h e said were 
nlad" by the s trikers on him and 
on H. O. Bnldwln, president of the 
)~arlon Manu fac tUring company , 
which w as closed for 10 week s by a 
strike. 

Although indictmen ts hOVe beer, 
returnM a~nln~t sixty union m em o 
bel'S un lim r luti ng ehal'lIes , only 
the cns!'s a gainst H olfman , " ' ess 
Fowler , r.ltw,·e nce Hogan, J . Hugh 
Bnll , Will Ru"sell a nd D 1\ LeWIS, 
have 1J~~n called . 

The 81r ll<cs here were 8 ttl~~ Inst 
Week. 

~'EAR:K1t PTION 
ST. VINCE NT, W~st 111(111's. Sept. 

19 (AP)-l~eal' of a n eruption ot Mt. 
Pe l~e on linues a m ong the popula · 
tlon ot SI. Pierre. Todny there were 
hea.vy ra ins a nd C\ ra il o r nah('s Cle
companied hy " ol1~wed a."tivlty of 
the volcano. ResldentR OI'C ovncual-
In " tOlV ns I' thp 

Scol'e by Innings: 
Cleveland ..................... . 0\0 000 ooo-~ 
DOSlQn .' .................... .1 00 020 00'- 9 

Summary-Runs batted In, Aver
Ill .. J . Sewell , Reeves, Scnrr ltt, Ba l" 
Tell; two baSIl b it s, AVIll'1\I 2, F on· 
seqa, Seanitt. 'M" Quton; stolen 
bases, R eeves. Rothrock ; sacrifices, 
J. Sewell, R egan, Rhyne ; oouhle 
pla ys, To.v ener to Hodapp, Hudlln 
to Ta vene ,' to Fonseco., 'l'a ve" er to 
H odapp 10 FonseCa.. Tavener to Fon
s{'ea, R egan to Rhyne to ToM, A. 
Onston to Rhyne, R eeves (u nasslsl
ed); left on b ases, Clovelon,l 4. Bo~

ton 4: base on ba lls, off J[udlln 3. 
lIf. Gaston 1 : strUCk out. lw M. Ons· 
t on 3; hit bY plte hel', by M. Gaston 
(IJud\ln). 

U mpires-Moriarity a nd Oels.1. 
Time of game-l :30. . 

Inc;lic~ (;overno,l' of 
Kentucky and Seven 

Others on Charges 

FRAh'KFORT, Ky., Sept. 19 
Indictments charging Gov. Flem D , 
Sampson and seven members of the 
s ta te t extbook commiSSion with "un
lawfully r eceiving gltts" from pub
lishing companies were returned 
here toda y by the F''anktort county 
g rand jury ,whloh has b en Inves· 
tlgatlng state a.ffalrs tor tbree 
w eeks. 

The alleged gifts were speeltltld 
as "a great number of common 
school t exlbooks, th e exact number, 
description, and time thereot un
known 10 the grand jury." The 
books were alleged to have been ae! 
cepted from eight firms which wore 
seeking to have texts published by 
them adopted for U8() In the Ken
tucky public schools . 

The indictments - were returl\C9 
unexpectedly In u: partial report ol 
the jury and causod 0. sensation 
when read by title only . 'Vhen the 
Idlc tment becam o l;nown thel'o was 
considerable s urprise and specula
tjon. 

The Indlctml'nta followed montils 
of unsll ccess(ul efforts to adopt 
bpoks for the ~chools tor the CUr
l' nt year. Bids h a.ve \l~en asked 
{our Umes. Sampson , 0. r epublican, 
was elected in 1927 after a campaign 
In which he made free textlJoOks his 
prlncipa.l Issue. 

OOMPANY ELE(''TS ROLFlNG 
CHICAGO, Sept. 19 (AP)-Dh'ec

tOI'S of the 01lver Farm Equipment 
ccmpany today elected H. C. Rol!
lng, tonner Charles alty, la., man, 
vice preSident, dlr'lctor, and ~enet'/U 
works manage,-, \V. B. Fowler, CllI
cago, was named treasurer . M. W. 
Ellis, Chicago, Is president of the 
organization, which represents ,\ 
consolldaUon ot the Oliver firm and 
the lJart-?-"rr Trac tor compa.ny of 

City, Ill. 

Walter"s Beauty 
I 

~ Shop 
105 1-2 So. Clinton Street 

~ (. I ~ ~.,( i! ~ 

A.ll KUlas oj Beauty CUlture 

I ' 

Nestle Clrculine Permanent Wave 

Plione l051 'f~r App6iktment 

L, G, Walters, Prop, \ 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa CitY 

More Than Ever Be£ore .. ,,~ .. . . -~ 

Iowa's Institutional Cdfe 

BILITY of SERVICE 
EXCELLENCE of CUISINE 

:NE~Y 'it~n~coRATED AND REMODELED, REICH'S STANDS READY TO GIVE 

YOU EVEN BETTER HOSPITALITY IN NEWER SURROUNDINGS. BUT THE SpmIT 

'OF TH.E COLLEGE WHICH YOUR FATHERS FOUND HERE HAS BEEN LEFr UN. 

TOUCHEn. REICH'S IS STILL THE "SHOP WITH THE cAMPUS SPffiIT." 

Lunche~ 

We have made.a. special effort 
to make our noon lunches par
ticullU'lyattractive. The menu 
changes daiJ.y and each day 
you are offered varieties that 
ttre certain to satisfy. 

, I 

• 

" 
. . 

Shop 

I 

Meal Tickets 

A splendid opportunity to save 
on your expenditures is offered 
through our meal tickets. You 
r eceive 5.50 worth of food 
for $5, Here iD an unusual 
chance to save. 

With The Campus 

.. .. 

CanHies 

I " 

Spirit" 

. 

• 
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Old Capitol 
-DROUD Iowa students have pointed out 

C Old Capitol to visitors for many yeal'll 
but we doubt that the first state house ot 
Iowa has ever been more beautiful than now 
at the beginning of another school year 
when it is lighted at night. Those persons 
who were responsible for getting the dome 
of Old Capitol lighted are to be congratu
lilted. 

We can show our friends this historic 
building at night as well as in the day time 
and fecI proud of it. 

• · . • 
Freshmen and others coming to the uni

versity for the first time can learn to love the 
old building as do those older men and women 
of Iowa. 
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Get the Green Cap, 

I F YOU'RE a freshman be certain that 
you're wearing that green cap which is 

I raclitional at Iowa. 
, It is not a sign of degradement, nor does 

it mean that you are to be hazed at intervals 
I,y husky sophomores. Iowa traditions are 
,' ot that way. 

Rather you are to be proud of being able 
If) wear the cap which shows you are n<lW 

. entering the greatest university in the mid
.Ill west. Hazing is left to the small colleges 

.vhere horse-play takes the place of rllal gen
t lemanly activities. 

. Here at Iowa the he-men take pride in 
, tile Iowa traditioT\s which are traditions any 

.1I11iYersity should be proud of. 
\Veating of green caps by the freshmen 

i,; . one of those traditions. Get the Iowa 
,~pirit and wear that green cap. 

Read the Directions 
EFORE you go. ahcad and try to com-

plete your registrations in less than 10 
minutes and find that in reality it takes 
two days, READ THE DtRElCTIONS 
given in your material. You will then find 
that it does not take so long to get registered 
and the procedl1l'll will be much Ic(lS hilr
rassing. 
, The registration system is not involved. 
It ilj the result of many years of study and 
if followed by the directions \vil! be simple. 
J?ind out first and you will have less trou
ble. 

A Munici!HJl Problem 

AN ASSOCIATED PRESS dispatch car
ried yesterday brings up a problem 

which should be of concern to those inter
ested in the Iowa City airport and the place 
which Iowa City is to occupy I'n the air
maps of the world in the future. 

Here is the brief note which tells a big 
story: ,r: 

"DES MOINES, Sept. 19 (AP)-Unless
the local landing field for air m$il planes is 
equipped with all weather runways, Des 
)toines may be eliminated as an air mail stop 
during inclement weather, city officials were 
informed today by E. B. Wadsworth, super
intendent of the airmail service. The city 
council is in doubt whether it will spend 
money for the improvement in view of the 
fact that the landing field is leased and not 
owned by the city." 

In order to have a year round service we 
must provide means for the plans to land 
and takeoff with safety. All the local air
port needs at present is all·weather run
ways. Shall we wait until Some nearby city 
has constructed a better port or are we to 
get busy now and provide a suitable land-

ing field' =~~~~=== 
Stool Pigeo", 

BECAUSE he was alleged to have acted 
as a "stool pigeon" a man was dragged 

out and branded" Sp" by a group of men 
who did not like to be molested by federal 
officers. And here opens IW discussion which 
could be carried on and on and on. 

Some persons are great opponents of li
quor would not think of "telling" on viola
tors, feeling it a breach of the etbics of a 
gentleman. Others think such is their duty. 

I t all depends upon one's pereonal atti
tude upon the matter. Some believe a de
tective is a dishonest being and some de
nounce prohibition officers for their meth
nds used in enforcing the laws. 

The whole matter calls for notice-when 
men are burned and seriously tortured by 
ether men ,because of such activities
"snood by llrohibition. 

Changin, the Picture 

DAILY we are confronted with problems 
which would be much more simple to 

solve if we wouM. but put ourselves into the 
picture of the other fellow which we can see 
110. easily. John Fletcher writing in Forbes 
for August 1 gives the follewing oomment 

1rbich should be of intcrest to tJnivenity 

f , 

of Iowa students and Iowa Cityans: 
.. One of America '8 greatest sales mana

gera makes it a practice at every convention 
of the salesmen under him to urge them in 
their sales to get the customer into the pic
ture, if possible, at the very opening of tbe 
sale, To illustrate his point he will first se
lect IIOme rather important man in thc gath
ering as the hero of the story he is about to 
dellv~r, and then proceeds as follows: 

" 'Suppose I went up to Niagara Falls 
with Bill Jones and while we were there 
I took a picture of Niagara Falls, Now, 
if Bill sent that picture home to his family 
it would just be another picture of Niagara 
Falls and would quickly find its way into the 
waste paper basket. On the other hand, 
if I asked Bill himself to stand in front of the 
Falls and then took a picture in which Bill 
became part of Niagara Falls, when that 
picture reached his home Bill's family would 
surely Bay it was great, for here was Bill 
booked up with a big thing, and the natural 
result would be that the picture would be 
frallled and hung upon tbe wall.' 

"The trouble with most salesmen seems to 
be that they forget that the man to whom 
the)' are talking is more interested in his own 
husiness than in anything else." 

PAIU(;RAPHS OF COMMENT ON 
. TOPICS OF THE DAY I 

A 'Los Angeles, CaL, roller coaster for mo
tori8t~ consists of a "road" full of rises and 
dips from five to 10 feet through. Here 
we've had a potential sport in Iowa City 
pavement all these years and never realized 
it. 1 

The woman who used to talk to her hus
band from the bathroom with her mouth full 
of pins has a son who dictates to his sten
ographer while eating sandwiches for lunch. . -

And now some bright lad tells us that 
Iowa City's lack of street markers is all part 
of a plot to confuse the dean of men in his 
disciplinary duties, -

Next time anybody chatters to you about 
remembering when Iowa had poor roads, 
just sbow him some of our back ways such as 
the'detour west on U. S. highway 32. 

College Chatter 
Jo "Where do I find the memorial building, 
Iowa Unionf 
\Va "r ou 're standing in it. " 
10 "Oh, no, those are my shoes." 

It is Baid that women don't make fools of 
men. 'They furnish the opportunity . .!\fen 
make fools out of themselves. 

.The O,.Zy Kind 
The finance writer looked up from his 

typewriter. "Is there any special name when 
a /man can make both ends meet Y" His 
cynical news editor grinned back. "Yeh, 
they call him a co~nist." 

Or Bathing and Swimming 
It is one of our national paradoxes that 

the small boy who dreads the taste of cas
tor oil sniffs eagerly for its smell On the race 
track. -~ 

Modern advertising in cigarets reminds 
us that there was a brand of whisky once 
with the slogan "Not a headache in a barrel-
full. " I . _~AiI1 

In 1929 it has become "wine, women, and 
whoopee." 

Add Americanese 
THE SOUTH: A REGION WHERE 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION IS 
EQUIVALENT TO ELECTION. 

THE NORTH; A REGION WHERE 
REPUBLICAN NOM: I NAT ION I S 
EQUIV ALENT T~ECTION. 

IIitcb hiking is apt to degenerate from a 
sport into a business before long. Not 80 

long ago an Iowa student started out from 
Cle'ar Lake to Iowa City, going via Roches
ter, Minn., Madison, Wis., and Rockford, 
Ill. He spent $1.63. That's what we call a 
cheap way of seeinJl the country. -

The fellow who kept up his nerve by eat
ing hot dogs is responsible for thc state
ment that the country is going to the bow 
wows. And to prove it, he names a typical 
rich couple that has been married half a 
dozen yeara and h~ dogs. 

Now that the self-extinguishing cigaret 
has been perfected, jokers who have writ· 
ten about that type of lighter have a new 
subject for wise cracks. -

Even if Babe Ruth weren't so generous 
abou.t autographing baseballs and dismond 
Bupplies, his signature would still be much 
rarer tban that of Secretary of Treasury An· 
drew W. Melion, who signs the new size 
currency. 

In order to cheek up on the fisher whose 
catch got away, you ought to know that the 
heaviest whale on record, and hence the 
largest possible catch, weighed 147 tons. 

The midddle name of Percy Bysshe Shel
ley is correctly pronounced "bish," in one 
ayUable, rhyming wit~ the correct monicker 
for those who spec~n Wall street. 

Perhaps you remember that Canute, king 
of England from 1016 to 1035, once com
manded the tide of the Thames to recede to 
.how his courtiers that a king'8 command 
will not alter the wo~kings of nature. Some
thing of the 80rt ought to be done now for 
farmera who expect congress to legislate 
away their trouble_::s.== 

The weight of an elephant at birth ranges 
from 100 to 200 pounds. The S.P.C.A. ought 
to do IOmetbinr about birth control for 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg. In U. S. Patent Ottlce) By Ripley 

1~~ 1>tAt) SEl11s NoTA st'A .' -

PI r£MALE. CODfISH 
LA'(S <), 000,000 tees 
'" '(F.AR.. ' 

• 1t1E 8RltlS'lf RAe-. FLIES OVER. VtllJEP 5TATES TERR.lTOP:( 
TURtlE ISLANDS - ownQQ by the U.S ·A.- AIt£ QULE\') BY EHGlANb. 

• 1m. lUOI Fut"rq I~ r~ Cr!at attarl ..... ~ "!!tt.d. 

Tomorrow-A Big .Stack of Paper 

OU'TflELDER WITIt 
REAOING. PA_ 

MADE 15 tilTS 
IN S\'/CCE,SSION 

~GREEMENT HOPED FOR IN NAVAL CONFERENCE 

Anglo-American airecment on the naval question was brought nearer realization by the state
ment that Prime Minister MacDonald (left) would confer with President Hoover in Washington 
in October. The results of extensive discussions btwccn President Hoover, Secretary Stimson (be
law, center) and Secretary Adams (below right) have been dispatched to .Ambassador Dawes 
(below, left). In center is shown the launching oE thc cruiser Northampton built under the pres. 
ent program. • I 

WASHINGTON BYSTANDER 
"Two Ruthl" From House 0/ Repre,entative, 

Seem to Have Designs on Senate Positions 

He did nol say what he was going 
to (10 about It, but pOlitical commen· 
tator~ construed his rema rks as In. 
dlcatlng he was prepa.rlng to keep In 
line with the democrats In the tnrlll' 
Rght. 

By RIRKE SIl\IPSON 

I)ANGER 01<' 
DWINDLING 

accepted clroumstance as to Mrs. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19-When Owen. 

RACE 
lNDlCATED 

1t so happened that Fletcher'~ 

stntcment come out just nt 0. time 
When mnny Washington new8wrlt· 
ers were declaring thot PI'csldent 

tbe seventy·llrst COngres8 assembleC1 
In sl)eclal session. senate press gal. 
lery observers could not fall to note 
that senate proceedi ngs Boemed to The senatots Involved are FJetche~ Hoovel' looked on the tarllt gill with 

have particular Interest tor two or Florldo.'s veteran, whoso present a. lukewarm g lance. to lillY tho least. 
the "three Ruths" added to the fem. term onds In 1933, and Deneen or and would exC\·t no presldontlal 
Inlne member.hlp of the house In illinois, who sits on ly until 1931. 
the November e)ectlons. A more or less authenticated an· 

While both houses were In session, nouncement of MI·s. McCol'mlck'" 
hardly a day passed th o.t did not determination to I'un ngnln"t De· 
see Ruth Brya.n Owen at Florid[\. or neen hus been published. 
Ruth Hanna McCormick of JIIlnole So (ar os Mrs. Owen Is concern· 
vlsitlng In the senate chamber. Cd. her prompt return to speech· 

Both spent a lot at lime perched milking campaign a.t home when tho 
on the slippery r!!d leather covering hous recessed for mld'Bummer and 
ot the huge settees .that line the the nature of het· r emarks have sat· 
back wall ot the senate meeting lalled most Florld 'L residents of her 
place. As a rule they held sort or Int~ntlon s. 
court 'bacl< thero, with two or thr~e Thet'e Is IIttlo doubt that Fletchor 
senators gq.thered about and others hM so Interpreted llel' manel1v~rB 
stopping to exchange greetings. and made prnpnratlons accordingly. 

Obviously thot was a situation Possibly that underlay Fletcher's 
that could not escape the eagle eye hulre statem~nt In late August. lIe 
of any political reporter, Murmurs and his colleague hlld been gener· 
Ill! to possible slgnlHcRnce of these ally exp ct~d to line up In favor of 
vlslta.t!ons bega.n to circulate In the the Smoot.Haw!(iy Ibl~1 on tbe Bhow· 
prPRs gallery. down, 

Did It mean that the two RuthR The very expcl'lencoo dean Of tho 
were contemplating a jump to the FlOI'lda dolngallon, however, took Is· 
@enate themselves as their next po· sue with the senate t/wlre committee 
litlcal a.dventures? Nollody seemed republican ma.Jorlty on the trea" 
to know definitely, yet now It is np· ment ncoorded Calltornla. prOducts 
parently a settled tact to MI·s. IIfc· In their clraft as compared with 
Cormlc'k's plans and " more or les8 Wilat Ihey hnd In mln<l tor Florida. 

preS8UI'C In Its behalf. 

It was argued that tills made It 

p08slbl thM the whole turtrr revl· 
sl n proJecl might OlOI'o or le88 
dwindle away, particularly llS both 
Borah of Ida.ho and Brookhart ot 
[own. werc out In I'onewal r open 
opposition to theit' party leadership 
on what should bo done, 

And Mrs. OWOIl votoo for the 
Hawl~y bill In tho house, l'hat tact 
con~elvably could have been In 
Fletoher'lI mind when he jlrcpared 
his August tarllt stntement. 

WhateVer may be th upshot of 
the Dolltlanl Illans and hOp 8 of the 
Florld[\ nnd 1I11nol8 RuthH, probably 
Deneen and Fletchel' wondol' If thn.' 
nam Isn 't r ally just a ~ontraotion 
for "ruthl 8S." 

Neither lady had eat In a regular 
se8810n of the hous when goss ip of 
Ronntorlnl nml/ltlnns began to rlr· 
QUlate, 
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THE PEOPLE ARE SAYING 
A Reader Want, Street Markers for Iowa City to 

Help Stranger, Find Way About 

EDITOR THE IOWAN: 
This Is the season of the year 

when we find the new·comer wan' 
derlng about the streets, bewildered 
In finding locations becau~ Iowa 
City provides no street markerl!. 
This lack of courtesy of coul'lle 
gives him and his friends a very 
favorable Impreaslon of the aggres· 
Iveness at our comm unJty, when 
It 1s round we cannot aftord to 

Banks , Will Recover 
Only Small Part of 
Money From Swindle 

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (AP)-Fed' 
eral bank Insl>ectors today Indicated 
thnt New York bankers wlll recover 
only a. small part at the halt mil· 
lion dolla.rs which they lost through 
recent traudulant manipulations by 
Cha.l·les D. Waggoner, small town 
banker Crom Cclorado, 

All but $1I0,OUO of the $600,~OO, 
which Wal!"goner obtained through 
faked coded telegrllms and cashlor~ 
checks Is past recovery, Inspeclors 
said. 

This theory, they said, 18 based 
upon Information given them by 
Amelia and Margaret Jones, nieces 
Of Waggoner, president of the Bank 
ot Telluride, Col., who Is under In· 
dictment tor mall fraud In connec· 
tlon with his financial coup. 

'Vltat the Information was, the In· 
speetol's did not disclose, btlt they 
saJd It lod the ha.lt dozen New York 
ban kers 10 teel that most of tho hal! 
million Is gone. 

Mrs. Mary Belle Waggoner, wlte 
of the Indicted bank president; Char· 
los Delos ·Wa.ggoner, Jr., his son; 
1,'rances Ca.rlson, 18·year·old clerk 
In the Telluride bank and Ra.rry D. 
.Mll1er, Waggoner's barber, were the 
four. 

POSTPONE CELEBRATION 
CRESTON. Sept. 10 (AP)-Cele· 

bratlon of the flc'st annual south· 
western Iowa legion day here sched· 
uled for tomorrow has been postpon· 
ed on account at adverse weather 
condition and bad roads. The cele· 
bratlon will be held Oct. 11. 

erect suitable street marker. but 
we elln afford to expend $70,000 for 
an air mall tleld. It Is u'leretote, 
time tor our civic clubs to make 
possible the marking of our strati, 
with cardboard or some other dur
able markers as provided In the 
past. Serlouijly, It Is Inexcusable to 
Ignor Il ny longer, placing durable 
street mal'kers thl'ought the city. 

-A Reader 

Order of Samaritans 
Elect Lyman of Ames 

AMES, Sept, 19 IAP)-C. E. Ly. 
ma n of Ames, was elected president 
at the state nssoclatlon of the ancient 
mysllc order of eamal'ltans at Ihe 
annual convention hero today. 'Ma· 
son City has been chosen (01' the 1980 
convention City. 

Othel' oWcers elected wero R. A. 
Wilkinson at Cedar Rapids, vice prell
Ident; J 111. Haslett of Mason City, 
secretary, and O. G, Grandquist of 
Des Moines, troMurer. E. B. John· 
son ot Creston, and J. E. Easler ot 
Oskaloo/IIJ., wore elected vice presl . 
dent8 to be members at the state ele
cutive council. 

LINDBERG liS IN lIlIAM) 
MIAlII J. Fla.. Sept. 19 (AiP)-Ronr. 

Ing southward down lhe Atlantic Ilea· 
bOIlI'd tram CI,arleston at 11 speed 
or nearly 125 miles an hour. Col. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh ar· 
rived here today to complete prepa· 
rations for the start tomorrow ot a 
7,OOO·mlle Inspection flight to 18 
west Indla.n nnd south Central Amer. 
lean countries In the Intercst oC Pan· 
American Airways, Incorporated. 

J RY STILL DIVIDED 
NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex" Sept 

19 (AP)-The jury deliberating on 
the Case of lIIrs. Rebecca Bradley 
Rogers. cha rged with robbing Ihe 
Buda. Farmers National *nk, reo 
tired at :30 o'clock tonight, sUIl 
divided without apparent hope of 
agreement. Hope for a. verdict had 
been Virtually Ilbandoned but In the 
event One Is reached, It would not be 
announced before tomorrow. 
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8ulleiins and aUI\Ouncelllents for the Olflclal DalI, 
Bullethl colunm must be in the hunds of Lole RaJ1da1~ 
lOt Journalism building, in wTiting. hy 4 p,m., or 11:31) 
•. Ill. on Saturday, to [Ippcar In the following tIlom/nt1 
Daily Iowan. 
"01. IV. No. 174 eptcmoor 19, 19%1 

ZOOLOGY 107 
Zoology (Organic Evolution) 107 will not be given this semester, 

REGISTRAR. 

NOTICE TO l\IAJOR IN J'HY teAL ED('Ci\TION . 
All majors In physical education meet at 8:30 a.m. Monday, September 

~3, In the women's gymnasium. 
MARJOnrl': CAMP. 

ENTERING TUDENTf; 
Physical examinations begin Monday, September 23. Consult appolni· 

nent card and come promptly at time Ilsslgned. to wompn 's gymnasium, 
MARJORIE CAMP, 

LUTHER LE.lGUE 
The Luther League ot the First English Lutheran ch ureh Invites yOu to 

Cl Welcome party Friday, September 20, at 8 p.m. This party is to be held 
at the church which Is loca.ted at the corner at Dubuque and Market streets. 
A 8well time to get acquainted with II peppy group ot young people. Don't 
torget the tlme and place. 

ELlZA13ETH LARSON, IJresldent. 

1I1lXER FOR JEWI II 'TUDENT 
Mlxel' ror the Jewl8h students of the University from 7,30 to 10 p.m. on 

the Sun Porch, Iowa Union, Sunday, S ptemi)cr 29. 
DR. l\1OSES JUNO. 

NOTICE 
The President's ottlce will continue this year to maintai n as accurate

ly as posslbl .. a sc hedule ot events with a view toward helping faculty ,00 
students a.vold contllcts In da.tea of lectures, concerts, conferences, pro
gl'aJns. a nd socia.l events. Kindly mako room and auditorium reservatlons 
Us tnr as possible In advance at the dllt of the event. 

MARCELLA 1l0TZ. Executive Secretary, 

UNIVER lTY DlRECTOR~ 
All members of the faculty and administrative statt are requested to 

turn In their faculty record cards to the Presldent's ornce Immediately, III 
a... to Insure correct addresses and t lephone numbers In the Unlver.IIY 
Directory. Your cooperation wlll Mslst materially In the early publication 
ot the dlrectory. 

DEPARTMENT 01" PUBLICATIONS. 

CHRISTIAN CHUROH PARTY 
All students are Invlte<l to be at the "Land of th Cherry Blossom" Fri· 

1I'ay, September 21, 8 p.m. at the Chri&tlan church, All young people'. 
l)IIrty. 

P . R. ALDERSHOF, Chairman, 

KAPPA PIlI 
Very Jmportant meeting of Kappa ·Phi al th l\1 thodlst sludent cenier 

Friday, September 20, at 5:80 ]l.m. Each member bring ono dish of tood for 
picnic supper, 

MARY LOUISE KELLEY 

"H[S CAPTIVE WOMAN-With Milton SiUa In hlllOO ,. 
cent Talldnr Picture. Openlnar today at the Putlll" 

Friday, Septl 
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BLUE BLOOD AND RED 
By Robert Terry Shannon -

VUAf'TER ·XLV. llttle t own a few miles f rom you. 
Life had caught hIm up and was There 0.1' 0. plenty of opportunltles 

whirling him through 89me glgnn· for a girl !Ike m e." 
tic mochln ery t hat nullified the Eddie gnzed at Bernlco Veresel 
feeb le eftortl! oC his mind to guess In hOpeless amazemen t . 
what It WM all about. The dis· "You're crazy. You ca.n't settle 
cournglng thing was that he could down In thIs part of tho cou ntry!" 
conceive oC himself only as 11 to'y, a he tolU her. " You 'd be 0. fllJh out 
plaything In the hands of an awfu l of water- you'd perish ." 
and [wanton Fate. Only one central " It you can do It . I can do It ." 
tihhll ng focus oC truth remai ned In Hc~ voice was mixed with determl· 
his breast-h is love for Marla n no. tlon . "I can s ta r t up a little 
Tb.orndlke. Nothing , not even busIness Of some k ind- maybe a 
Destiny, could change that. ~eauty shop-and make my own 

He wanted. with achi ng earnest· !lvlng." 
ness, to go to her-to put h is very Eddie listened to her Incredu· 
lifo. Into her hands and have her loesly. This 'was only a scheme, a 
mould him like clay, as she wJJlcd dtlvl e to stay near nnd harasir h im. 
and he would be anythi ng sho de· " You 'd! !dle," he repeated, aim· 
!Ired-would shape hlmsel! Into the le~sly. 
Image of any Ideal that was In her "There's nothing fo r me to go 
mind. Yet, when he had been In 'back to New ,1 .... rk for," Bernce 
her presence, he had faltCl'cd and dec lared. "Ever s ince you le ft I 
. lammered unti l he m ust hnve ap' wa6 sick of It anyway. What do I 
ptnred as either a 1001 or a care about the gang I used to run 
llCound rel. a round with ? I'll be near you, dear, 

When he wen t to bed It was as anO I' ll be making a n honest livIng 
though he sought to h ide and shel· so pou won't fee l disgraced about 
ter himself from '" sto"m that was me. ¥Qu think I'm foo lish, Eddie, 
abou t to break . A new dny would but I'm not. r gor sense enough t o 
(lOmc with newj I complklatlonll. know that yo u don 't want me t o 
Bernice Veressl, he knew with dread be a pcst-and 1 don't wan t to 
certnlnty, would return. In this he annoy you, either. Atter 1 ge t 
r.lU correct. settlcd down, maybe we can see each 

Coming toward the house from other once In 0. while. I'll make my' 
thc barn he saw her alight from an o1!e1( just as damn respectable as 
automobile. W hile car and driver that blood gi rl that's got your goat. " 
waited she came to mect h im. "1 tell you It's no use-" He 

An Qdd thi ng about his foeUng .started to protest betore he realized 
to\VQ I'd her wM t hat sho aroused It 'was useless to batter her with 
no anger In him. Like h imself, mere words. She smiled a t him with 
she was In the grasp oC torces t hat a meeknees tha t was the epitome ot 
manipulated her; s be was, he con· all stubborness. But s uch humility, 
cell'ed, equally helpless with him he foresaw, could not last In a tem . 
In . the midst of some Insolvable jig. peramenLa" essential violent as Bel" 
saw puzzle of Lite. It was possible nice's. This was only a passing 
for him to credit her with sl ncel'lty phase of her obsession a humlUty 
-she actually had no desire to complex. It she wa.~ abased, Imper· 
ruin his life. vlous to his coldness, It meant only 

"Why dId you hang up on me that her fiery temperament was 
when I telephoned you last night?" banking behind bar riers t hat sooner 
ah. asked, with a murmer of un· or latel' must burst. 
happiness, "Be'loides, I like the country," she 

Illietly, he explained the public said suddenly. "I need a vacation 
nalure oC the party line system. and It's Ilke getting out of a cage to 

"What are you going to do?" he get away fl'om New York." 
asked her. A step On the veranda distracted 

"Please take me around your his attentlon f"om her and he a n· 
farm, Eddie, and show It to me," 8wered the door. He was amazed to 
sh£ repiled. "Why ore you so cold lind Tom Freeman. 
to me when I come out to see "I was driving by a nd I thought 
yeu?" I'd stop for a minute," Freeman said, 

"We've gone over all that stUff," with a Slow,' abashed gri n. "I won 't 
ho tded to explain, reMonably. take any Of your time. I ace by the 

"It you have anything new to 001' In your yard that you have vlsl· 
eay to me let's get It over with. tors. I just wanted to tell YOU that 
What's on your mind, Bernice?" my sisters are givi ng a. party at our 

She linked her hand through his house Saturday night and I'd be glad 
arm. "Where shall we go to ta Ik to have you come. All t ha t old 
It over? In the house?" grudge Is ou t Of my system and 1 

There 'wns nothing to do but take hope you t eel like I do about It, too, 
her indoors-where she wou ld not Regan. We might as well be f r lendl! 
00 visible to anyone passing along as long lUI we are both going to live 
thll road. In the neighborhood." 

A lalnt Instinctive hope still Eddie, actutely conscious of the 
actuated him. They sat I n the melJacl ng presence Inside of Bernice 
long, . old·fMhloned living room, Veressi, 'l\'aS, nevertheless, warmed 
and Eddie kept warUy on tho tar by this unexpected gesture oC' friend' 
~Jde. IIness from the man who had been 

"I WM awake almost all night his foe In love and In battle. 
trying to figure things out," Ber· "Tha t's swell of you, Freema n ," 
nice sad, with a tone of reason· he said, Sincerely. "It's too bad we 
ablenes8. got oft On the wronl!i foot at the 

"I made up my mind, Eddie, sta rt. Sure, I'll be glad to come If I 
wllat you can do I can do. Maybo can." 
thlg trIp down here Is the turning l<'reema n lingered a moment longer 
poin t In my life just as In yours. 0.& though halC expecting an Invlta.· 
[ am going to ~tay , darling, going lion to enter the house. 
to settle down In the country, In a "I'm going to take Marian myself 

=... 

ROYKIPP 
• 

Is 

Playing Tonight 
At 

BiI1 Glassgow and lim Bellamy's 

lo",a's Collegiate 

Ball Room 

Give Her a Treat and Take Her 

To V arBity '-

DANCE 
at the 

Mandarin laa 
Dinner Music from 6 :00 to 8 :00 by the 

Mandarin Melody BoYS 

Opening Dance 

/ 

Opening the fall season at the Mandarin Inn from 
9:00 to 12:00 P.M., dance to 

MORT'S MUSIC 

"The New Campus Band" 

Over the Garden Theatre 
"Where the Lanterns Glow" 
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to the party-ao you needn't t h ink I cl<'led to attempt nO explanations. him were tilled with distrl!ssed came to him as soon D.! bls head E<ldie even liked the tall. "uave fel· .scIence. 
have run up the w hite flag entirely Everybody, sooner or IMer, would apology. (ouched Ihe pillow a nd a new day low who was perfectly honest about "There's no way out," he decided 
In tha t direction ," he stated, with kl\ow about Bernice any,my. Under "lily Ood, Eddie-you'd t hink I found him 8'""'ln fl«hUng tor peace ,,~ " everything eltcept money. DespIte aloud. "r'l1 hal'e to cl ar out m)'selC 
plt'lIBa nt ·f ra nkness. " It tokes more this new goadIng, his spirit refused woe t he s mallpox or something! - tl1r01\ Ing h imself llke a charging 

to rise. H~ ne8t, J'm not as awful as you warrior Into the task of telling the his bad record Arno had 1\ charm, nne1 get awa)'-lt'8 the only escape!" 
t ha n a tlst tigh t to convince me tha t 
you 've beaten my time. No use our 
being a cou llie of chumps, Is there?" 

"Sure not." Eddie responded. 
"All 's fa!r, t bey say." 

UHAl".'ER XLVI. 
Th is Invitation meant a nother op' 

portunl ty to oSee Marian , and Eddie 
t brllled to the posHlbllty. St,lll the 
tact of Ber nice Inside, troubled hIm 
a nd gave a n artificial air to his man' 
ner with ~'reema n . What he wished 
for desl>erately wos that Freeman 
would go at once--before there was 
a cha nce of his meellng Bernlcel 

B ut the hope was doomed to 
f allure, Bernice at that moment be· 
t houg h t herBelf of a handkerchief 
she ha d left In the car. By tho 
sound Of voices on the veranda, she 
knew that Eddie was talking to II. 

ma n, a nd her negligent soclal In· 
Itttlct attached 110 Importance to It. 
F o!' a ll she knew or car ed, T om Free· 
man might have been a book agent 
or the milk ma.n . It ,,'as her Idea 
to s tep out to th e car Cor a moment 
llnC; re turn withou t Interrupti ng 
Eddie's conversation. 

But ag she steplled out, 'F'reeman 
took oft hIS ha t-an automatic trl· 
bute to her sex- a nd ~he saw that he 
was some one of equality with Eddie. 
Just for a n Instant she was con· 
Cused, and she hesitated . The reo 
!,rctful though t carne over EddJe 
that It was easier to Introduce Free· 
man than to Iguore her presence. 

"Walt 0. minute, Bernice," he said, 
trying to appeal' co.sual. "Mr. 
Freeman. I want you to m eet Miss 
Veressl." 

As Freema n acknowledged the In· 
troductlon, Eddie watched him 
sliarply a nd saw t hat he was occu· 
pled In the back part 'Of hIs mind 
with swift, unspoken asto nlsbment. 
Bernice's dark beauty had IL flash · 
Inll .quality that Wa Instantly 0.1" 

rp~tlng, and to Freemin It was 
s tartling to see such a. girl emerg· 
Ing from Eddie's bach elor establish· 
ment. 

"Yes, she's IL stranger." 8e~m to think I am. I 'm just n. girl COl'est. '\'hen night ca.me he ""as an IlJIpanslve perllOnallty that WI\S Very slowly, then , the Idea of 
FI'eeman looked at him with a trying to get along and tlnd a little again as ready for SI Umbel' as a really attractive. But here-with tIlght began to seep through Eddie" 

slow, peculiar smile. happiness for myself and you , too . .spent animal. the 10l'e of Marian Thorndike at consciousness. The more he thought 
"You know, old man, you've got I don't want to take anything away Tobe had placed a letter from stnke-Eddle was filled up, sud· ot It the plainer II became tha.t It 

Ill , guessing." His voice took on a Crom you, Eddl&-I want to brIng :-<ew York beside his plate and with d nly, with a blttl!rne8s against was the only method of freeing him· 
puzzled dra wl. "1 didn't have any samethlng to yo u." reluctant Clngers. Eddl opened It. Arno that amounted almost to ~lf Crom revelations that ""ould end 
Idea you ho.O a lad), visiting you. His head lell wearlly on to bls It was Crom ;\lIke Aron. hatred. forever the cherl.shed hope of his 
I reckon I'm a IItlle bit up a tree- propped up palm. "Dear Pal Eddie," Al'no ho.O writ. "AS If I didn't have trouble heart. 
about that I>arty the girls a re gll'lng "I know- I know. You mean fine t n . "I pulled off that lJusiness enougb already!" he g roaned . Common seMe told him that 
SaWI'day nigh t . Not knowing your -only, we got different Ideeas. It'o nsaetton I spo](e to you about In It was no use protestlng-defeat Bernice's continued presence In the 
Indy friend they probably would l.ook here, I don't want to IJe Impo· J1 lchmond a nd It was very aatlsfac. W8& all around hl.m. ',Vhlcbever community would wreck every 
think It Cunny If r Invited her-and, lite to you, Bernlce--but I tlo wish t ory. Nothing doing here In the big way be turnc(\, he ran Into the same chance he had with l\Iarlan Thorn· 
",,,11, If you're tied UP with a pre. you would run along home this afte," town right lIOW a nd tt occurs to m e stone wall. Even If the country· dike, And there was no hope of PCl'" 
vlous engagement, or course, I noon . I- I got work to dO." that It might be 0. good Idea IC 1 ran side did not already know about s uodlng the glrl to go baCk to New 
wouldn't wa nt yOU to teel that you She with strange meekness did dowlI and pold yOU a little visit. I Bernice Veres"l, It Boon ~\· ould. York . Indeed It was too late now; 
were bOund to come yoursel!. You not resent thl. dIsmissal; In minor have been \forking pretty hard to ~[[ke Arno might fool them and pas! nCi doubt the whole country \I'M 
see, I 'tJldn't understand- when I matters she seemed to obey hIm wIth Ilut that deal o,'er and It WOUldn't (10 tor a ge nUemnn-l1ul Eddie blmself abl.zz with the news of hel" presence 
asked you-" IL chl.ldllke 'willingness. In leaving mil n bit of harm to !;et OUt In the would know. He would be carrying and had already linked their names 

But Eddie understood perfectly. she saw he did not want to kiss her HUcks and l'est up 101' a while. In nrC/und an Inner consciousness lhat together. 
Tom Freeman was withdrawing the gcodhye and she made no attempt fact I want to drop out oC sight for he was ~r~lIy co nsortlng with a 'Vlth Mike A,'no on t he place 
Invitation . Th e blight of social os' to thrust a caress upon him. I a couple of weeks ror certaln private man whose Crlendshlp would damn there would be an undermining oC 
t" aclsm was a lready tailing. Alone, he realized that he had to "'ea50n Of my own and I think him In the eyes of everybody If It morals, Ilubtle and dangerous, 

Almost visibly, Edd!e could see flght ott a violent depression and your place down there would be a were known. The knowledge would Flight was a cOlI'ar(\ 's weapon-but 
tho hospitable lrlendshlp of Tom he went back to the Umber, whel'e great hideaway. You can look tor wO"k on hIm In eeret ctarkness and what else was tbere ? 
FI'ceman beginning to fade. Even hl~ axe resounded with almost m e In a doy or two. I clon't know wc uld be all a ]lolMOn to his con· (TO BE CONTIN ED) 
amonll' men In this part of the superhuman furlousneflll through the Just what traln 1'1) come on, sO YOU 
country, no less than," Ith the woo woods. As I\n escapemen t t rom the needn 't bother trying to meet me as 
m en , the rigid standal'ds of rcspee· sunken Stllto of his heart nothing 1 will hire a enr at the station and 
tabllty seemed to be the c\.tstom. could equal the narcotic effect of drive oul. Mqybe you've changed 
There was nothing Eddie could do tn mendous physical exertion . De· yoU!' mind and might listen to a 
to alter conditions-simply, he ho(l spite the downward pull of his mind, proosilion to hook U» with me In the 
to fac them as thoy ex!sted. Yet the mU8culal' effort scnt hl8 hoart tutu re. \\'e'll ta lk It ovm' wh en 1 
he knew In his heart that Tom lrree. l)l;mplng with a s teady rhy thm that 8eil you. Always yo"r pal )llk 
man was no snob, no prig. lie 'las forced rich curtents Of blood thl'ough Al'no. " 
a two.flsted, hard.lIvlng young his veins. Slowly a flusb came to Edd!e, as he put down the letter, 
so utherner . But his social life In. hid neCk Ilnd his face grew wet. nltlced that It had tremblctl bctwe~n 
volved his s isters, his mother, girls Pr~8ently his shirt oSopped ngalnst hi:! fingers. This was a new s pear 
like Marian Th orndike'. lnto that his perspiring body and his lungs thrust, a nd It reacheii him with 
circle he had no In tenUon of taking pumped and exhaled the d ep, balmy pierCing nllln. There was no escape! 
a girl who flashed as Bernice Vel" al·.· of the medicinal out·of-doors. HI;; past, f"aught with lingering 
essl flashed. lIe 110.0 never read anything by m~nac(l, pursued him with the mo.· 

"I understand," Eddie Raid , awk. Oscar \Vllde and had no knowledge lIgnancy tha t was bcyound his power 
''''Brdly. "You're all right, Freeman .• ' or the English poet'oS philosophy that to combat. 

Ht s visitor was equally cmbnr. only th e body can cure the mind ;lnd 1I11ke Amo-a crook-a co ntldence 
I'assed. only the mind can c ure the body. mon-

"This ts an awful old.fashloned But the net result of his prolong d The food on his plate remained 
place, Regan," he said, uncomlort. IQbol' was that he retUl'ned to the untouched. It was no good telling 
ably. "Olad to see you again, house, aching of toll. himself that Mike Arno "as a square 
thoug h." He grin ned with an of. Even as hlg body was tired . so was guy-as sQuarcness WllS rated 
tort at plclU!tlntnes.s. "Call me up his bra in Crom over much thinking. a mong people of Al'llo's s tripe. Yes, 

sometime and we'll go hunting," he =c;:o;n~t~ra~r~y~t~o ~hl~8~e;x;pe~c~to.~tI;0;n~8'~8~le;e;p~l\~1I~k~e~,~va~s~a~I;1 ~l'~lg;h;t;. ~ln~h~l~s~,~ ... a~y~., 
attded lUI 0. parting balm. IC - . ----

Even before It started, Eddlc'lI 

The New 

The Classiest Small Theatre in Iowa-With 
the Best "VITAPHONE" You Have Ever 

Heard-Distinct, and Clear as a Bell 

Starting Friday 
"Excuse me, please," 

s81d, flashing a smile. 
Bernice acceptance Into the social lite or -also-

A Il she wanted to do now " 'as to 
withdraw herself from the lIWo 
scene on the veranda , and she 
passed them again with a oSmll e a nd 
entered the house after she ha d ob· 
talned the missing handkerchief. 
Eddie wondered wha t Freeman was 
thinking all the other's eyes tol· 
lowed Bernice th rough the door. 
Although he lived In the country, 
Tom Freeman was no rube. 

"She's a beauty, Rel!'ILn," be said 
w!th an admiration that was, some· 
how, tinged with suspicious slgnl· 
flcance . "Stranger In this part f 
tho country, Isn't she'!" 

Eddie's blood ran Icily, but he de· 

th~ country seemed ended. Thel'c 
WaR nothing he could do, nothing ho 
co uld say. Morosely he retul'ned to 
tho hOuse aq.d Bernice. 

"Oee, you looked upset when 1 
came out," she sold, penetrating. 
" I hope I didn't embarrass you or 
anything." 

" No , that's a ll right." I was not 
In his nature to humiliate h I' with 
tht:' t r uth . "AnythIO!; you (10 Is a ll 
right , I guess. H yoU want to move 
dewn here and set UP a business ot 
your ow n In the county seat, I can 't 
stop you. I'm dO lle arguing wlth 
you, Bernice." 

CIIAI"l'ER XLVIT. 
H er dll.rk eyes as she looked at 

One 0/ The Greatest 
Announcements Ever Made 

AT THIS OR ANY OTHER TIME IN THIS 

OR ANY OTHER SEASON BY THIS OR ANY 
OTHER THEATRE 

-STARTING

Monday SEPTEMBER Z3 "6 DAYS" 

"The Singing Daddy" 

--and--Sonny Boy 

Together Again! 

Slugs Se" en 
New Hits ~ Jolson 

"'Vb)' Can't You"-"UtUe Plll"-"Ustld to 
Vou"-"Sevenlh H ea,'elt" -"Bllck In You r 
Own Back Yard,,_uf'm J( a,.Ra.zy For You" 
-"Just One Sweet KIss" 

'. ENCiLERT 
• 1-, r:: -"'- T r." ,. 

OPENING DANCE 

Sat. Sept_ 21st 

Valencia Ballroom 
-music hy-

Brewton and His Blue Six 

•• • , ••• L!.....!.-

NEW SHOW 

Today 
First All Talking Feature Taken At Both 

West Point and Annapolis Academies I 

SEE The Aetual 
and 

HEAR 

Army-Navy 
Football Classle! 

All TAIJ(I NG 
..Mo.,le/one 

Best Football 

Comedy·Drama 

Ever Produced ! 

LLOYD HAMILTON 
All Talk Comedy 

No 

Advance 

In Prices 
"HIS BABY DAZE" 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

, N-O-W • 
Last Times Sunday 

SATURDAY - SUNDAY - MONDAY 

Vitaphone 
Br ings you another living drama! Come down to th e 
black-and-tnn cafe where a New York murderess 
dances to the merry rhythm of tropical tuncs-and a 
New York cop fight to bring her back to justice. 

SEE ITI HEARIT I LIVE IT I 
Scenes made 
on the fam· 
o u s Black 
Beach in t he 
Hawaii 
lslands 

He trailed t his murderess to the end 
of the world, nnd there fell in love 
with her. He didn't know he would 
some day take her back to the law 
as his wife-and tell the horrible 
t r uth to a murder jury. 

}'Mlcell with dru malic 
punches. 

~N'~IIlS Rlut 
DO~MACKAIlli~ 
mS~CAmY.f. WOMAN 

All talking 
-also showing

Palhe News in Sound 

CHARLES CRUMIT as the "Gay CaheUero" 

-a mr.uical comedy act-

Mternoons except Sunday, Adults-40c-lOe 

Evenings & All Day Sunday, Adults-50c-lOe 

No"" "Over the Week-End" 
... • Ends Monday 

"Attend 
Matinees" 

Stop, Look and Listen as Clara takes these 
"Dangerous Curves" on high, What Speed! 

CLARA BOW 
America's boy friend as the terror 
of the Southern gentlemen, and the 
romantic delight of Southern belles. 

Booth Tarkington's famous play 
"Magnolia" brought to the screen 
as an ALL·TALKING sensation! 

in the ALL-TALKING ALL-LOVING Romance 

tDANGEROUS .CURVES' 
RICHARD ARLEN is Clara's new "Big Moment" in this 
Love-Drama and when Clara has a "VC" (Violent 
Crush) it means action. What' a pace Clara sets! 

CHARLES 
(BUDDY) 

ROGERS 

100%. TALK! 

"R- f l\'er 0 

R " omance 
VITAPHONE NOVELTIES -Paramounts-

MOVIETONE NEWS 
It Speaks 

MARY BRIAN, WALLACE BEERY, JUNE COLLYER, FRED KOHLER 
THE RAVELS 

"Merry Making" 

Ouldo Dlero 
"Plano Accor()(on" 

Si\Ml\(l': COHEN 
" Comle" 

HARRY FOX 
IUld "His Beauties" 

Coming Real Soon! 

AL JOLSON -Tn- "Sa,. It 
\VIUI Songs" 

The Comedy
"Movie Night" 

• . ; 
World's 

sa 

Latest 
News 

Matinees 
Nights 

.2Sc 
.35c 

• 
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Rain-Soaked Gridiron Fails to Halt Second Hawk S.crimmage of Season 
Hawks Drill 
On Passing~ 
Fundamentals 

Burt Drive$ Backs Into 
Bucking Harness; 

Linemen Block 

Burt Ingwersen's gridIron charges 

Ignored the handicap of a slippery 

ball n nd a ralnsoaked (Ield yeater, 

Jay while they tool< part In theh 
tourth double· practice session ot 
lhe week, The squad was given l\, 

long forwa rd pass drill In the fore· 
noon which was followed by a stiff 
WOrkout on fundamentals. 

In the afternoon. the linemen 
wcre glvcn an Intensive drill on 
blocking and tackling while th~ 
hnckflClel candidates tool< turns at 
smushlng Into a bucking harness. 
At the concl usIon , Ingwersen sent 
th~ forward wnll of his first string 
eleven and the second team throu~h 
n Rcl"immage, streSSing defensive 
ln etlcs against a IIne·smashlng at· 
tack. 

New faces a.ppeared In the fIrst 
leam rostel' :Is the Iowa menlor 
continued his search for 0. pair ot 
Incltles, Bly, mammoth tackle 
candl<1at~ . replaced Pelrsel. sopho· 
more prospect and Fuhrman. vet· 
rran srcond string guard. stepped 
Into noberts pOSition at guard. 
Brnjomln a Iternated with Westra. 
re/;'ulttr guard last season. at tackle 
while Rccdqulst and Carlsen per· 
ed In llko m.'l.nner Iwith Mastro· 
form ed In a like manner .wlth Mas· 
tro,::amy and Rogge at th ends. 

'1'h c r~st of tho fIrst string line 
was made UP of BIting. center; and 
Myers. guard. Besides Hickman. 
H Quge. J ensvold. a nd Haggerty 
who took enl'e oC the ball toting for 
th~ rescrve team , Sansen, whom 
JngwPl'Rcn Is gl'oomlng for a. tull· 
b<lck 1)<,I·lh. smashed the front line 
fOl' repealed shOl't gains. 

l\IIn·WE8TERN (10LT..F...GES 
'J'UnN TO SCnJ!\lMAGE 

OMAHA. Neb,. Sept, 19 (AP)
Crclghton unlverslty's grldsters 
1:01 only a lIght workout to
,IllY lIe ause of the mis ty weal her. 
1'hcl'c was no scrimmage. Coach 
('lIN \Vynne I'eported .Johnny 
S,'oll. Slill' D1uejay halfbaclc. lalU up 
trmpol'lll'lIy .with bllstereu fe et . 

GRINNELl,. Sept. 19 (AP)-WIlh 
th e vorsily squad cut to 25 by In· 
ellg lhllitles and InJurIes. COllch lJ. 

I.. (Fuzz) Walt sent his Grinnell 
roll~g~ grldmen through two grind· 
rng practlc.' sessions tOllay. \ An 
houl' of sl!'enuous scrImmage 
topped o(f tIIo dny's workout. 

'I'hc I)U ll1e het ween Bllto. a new· 
com 1'. Ilnd Mlnlel·. a veteran. tOI' 

on" ('ml herth livened today with 
llIlio huving- 1\ slight Nlge. \Valk· 
(11', It l'esen'p, was making n. strong 
l)M fol' a guard joil In place of 
J[urnj)hr~y. lleldl'log-e, 0. leading 
cllndlc1ntC' foJ' center. W3.S nllrsjn~ 

an Injured leg- today but toolc part 
In th~ scrlmmagc. 

A~ ... jS. Sept. 10 (AP)-Swlnglng 
Into the a unl work of preparIng 
[or this spason's grid series, Coach 
Noel \I'orl<man sent lhe 10wIl State 
college foolbail squad through thelt' 
f1"8t hal'(] sCl'lmmllge session 11et'e 
1 his afternoon. 

The first team WM composed of 

I . ,. . 
l Hawk Catcher May \ 
. Resume Law Studies -
• • 

YALE FOOTBALL TEAM STARTS 1929 PRACTICE Pirates~ Hold Army Captain Little Hawks 
Taper Off for 
Initial Game layton Thompson. cllptilln ot 

tho successful 1929 Iowa baseball 
team whIch currleel oft second hon· 
ors In the BIg Ten pennant chMe 
thIs sprIng. returned to Iowa City 
yesterday aflcr the tcrmlnnt!on ot 
his fIrst season as 0. prot salonal 
ball player, Thompson. wno W,IS a 
brll1lant backstop on the HawKeye 
nine. may resume hI:! law studIes 
here at the unIversity. Ills plans. 
howevel·. al'e Indefinite. 

The H a wk paddlst entered the pro· 
mnks Immediately aft~I' the can· 
cluslon of the Iowa baseball team's 
eas lern t r Ip when he took up the 
catchIng burden for the \Vaterloo 
club of the MIssIssippi Valley 
league, Later in the season. he 
was solu to the Des ~\,Iolnes Delllona 
In the Western loop. Thompson 
led thc BIg 'I'en In hilling during 
lhe 1927 season, his [lrst appellI" 
ance In confere nce cll·cles. 

Se.nators Hit 
Browns 2 to 1 

Win first Game vI Series 
by Close Margin 

SHps ,i~ Race 
for Pennant 

Outhit 
6·3 

Boston Braves 
Pittsburgh 

in Contest 
PI'l'TRflUHGlI. Rcpt. 19 (A P)

Th~ Pltl~uurgh Pll'lltes' hold on sec' 
oml plaCe In the rQC~ fOl' National 
I('nr.u~ honOI'R flllpped 0. lItU~ tod~ 

tiS Bos ton defealed lho home teurn. 
Ii to 3. 

HOS'I'ON- An. R. n . PO. A.E. 
mchuuu!'/;'. rf ........ 5 J 1 8 0 0 
.Trtm(~~~. :1h _. ..... _. fi I 2 11 1 U 
Rl tl lpr. 1 h ................ 5 0 0 3 0 0 
ltoh'l' l:'OIl, 31.> . .. ..... 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Boy le, lC ........ ..... " 3 0 1 5 0 0 
I' c ll. • .. .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~jloh r('I· . c .............. 1 0 0 0 0 J 
Vnylf's, cr ......... .... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
I)ug:m, . .. ,..... I 0 0 0 0 0 
('"onpy. i' .. ........... 1 1 1 0 1 0 
'1 '\I'~ rvlllp. SR ... 3 0 ] 1 3 0 
("'ronl n . f' ....•.......•.. . 2 () 0 2 0 0 
I I SlI'!lPl', I( ... ... 3 2 3 0 0 0 
<;I'lholll. JI .............. 2 0 1 0 0 0 
P"ploA,.' .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
K Clnt'kc. or .. ........ 1 ] 0 0 0 0 

1'otn.1R .................. 30 6 11 27 0 1 
'n,llt~d COl' Bnyl" in 7th. 
· ·· I1"lt('<1 fo'r S~lholU In 7th . 
"'Bo.tted Cor VOyll>s In 7111. 

ARRocin tcd Press Photo PI 'J'TH- A B. n. 11 . PO.A.F:. 

Chris Cagle, star back, is cap
tain of the 1929 Army footbull 
team. 

Plllsburgh ............ ...... 000 200 J 00-3 

Tn dl'llJlng Iowa Clly high for the 
fIrst contest or tllo y~ur. Coach 
Georgo Weill!. has twice heen 1IIt 
by clUluntties. Ycstcrday he took 
no chances and ,::a ve his men a 
light, easy worlrout, 

With the ex eptlon ot Bruze. see
and slrlng !lnemon who Is nursing 
a sPI'alned ankle. the Red and 
White Hqu[ld Is In good condition, 
In the scrimmage seRB Ion enrller In 
the weelt. the men looked to be In 
mldseason rather lhan carly season 
(ann. 1 

11. well·balanced tellm will !tU:e 
West Llucrly at 2:80 at SchrMer 
(Iold Saturday nClernoon. With 
elllht I ttel mon dlsU'lbuted In the 
bacletlcW and line and several rella· 
I·le reserves from las t yetlr's squad 
sure lo start the game. chances for 
n. fIrst game wIn seem lh InevJta· 
ule. A hcavy II nco avcl'a,::lng bet· 
tel' lhlln ]60 pounds. will be backed 
by Boward Moffitt. (IURI·ler. Capt. 
Don Ludty IUld Horace Redman. 
111l1fba.cl<s. and Bud Wright. full· 
back, 

lJull and MalheR He neMly cer· 
lain o( wing positions "aylor and 
Veslormark ar almost SOI'~ beta 
for the tacldo jobs. dthCl' Calla· 
lIan. Soucek or Sthnmel will Jxj at 
the gual'(l . posts and Isensee. a new 
uudilion to the Mq uo.d. will be at 
th~ pivot. 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19 (AP)
Washlnglon continued Jls winning 
ways lod uy by taking the lil'st gam~ 
of the Heplcs ft'Dm SL Louis 2 to 1. 
S'l', LOUfH- AB. H. II. l'O.A.K 

'ouch Mal Stevl'l1s and Captain Green (lower ll'ft) look over Yale's lmskies at the first foot· nn l' t ~ ll. 2h ............ 5 0 3 2 :\ 1 
ball practice of the season. r.. Wnn~r. cf .... .. .. 4 0 1 3 1 0 

Summury-lluns hall el In. Shee· 
Iy. lIargreav s, Peplo.kl. ,Innl<'s 2. 
Jl IU'per; lwo base hIts. Horlell. Rich. 
boul·g. Hllrper. :llIllC8; threp base 
hIts. Jume": sacrJfjc,,". 1.. . ,Van r . 
llobertson; doublo plaYR. Jam 9 lo 
MaranvIlle to !:lIsleI'; wlill pitch. 
Swalonlc; base on baliR. off r.l'lmes 
2. French I. Swetonlc 1. Seluold 1; 
s truck out, by Grim s 3. Swetonlc t , 
Seibold I ; hits. off GI'lme8 7 In 6 1-3. 
lCrench 0 In 2·3. Rwctonlc 4 In 2. Sh 
bold 7 In 6. Cooney 4 In 3; lett on 
bases. Roston J I , Plll~burgh 8; win· 
nlng pilcher. Seibold; loslllg plleher. 
Grimes. 

AllllOugh the City high mentor Is 
not expecting heavy oPjlo~llIon. he 
I.l drilling the Red lind While hope· 
[uls agaInst 0. possible ael'lal attaclc. 

13lue. 1b ............. ..... 3 0 0 7 0 0 
McNeely. I'f .... .. .... .. 4 1 0 0 0 0 
1.1 un ush. I [ .... .... .... 4 0 1 1 0 0 
MoGowan. or .. ...... .. 4 0 0 4 0 I, 
j{ I'ess . RH ................ 4 ] 1 0 I '0 
OtRoUi kt", 3b ._ ........ 4 0 3 2 1 0 
:\1011110. 2b .... .... ...... 4 0 1 7 4 0 
~1[lnl()n. c .. .......... .. 3 0 0 3 0 0 
B1acholdcr, p .. .... .. 3 0 0 0 3 0 

Totals ...... ............ 33 J 7'24 9 II 
.Nonp out wh en wJllnJIlg' run was 

~(,OI ·ll,l . 

Chis ox Shut 
Out Yankees 

Pound George pjpgras 
for 7·0 Victory 

NEW YOHK. S('pl. ]0 (AP}-lIar' 

\\,ASIJ- AD. RH. I'O.A .P.. old J\frKnin I~l tht' Yank c. ,lown 
Jmlg-p. Ib ................ 4 0 1 U 1 0 with foul' scaltr l'cd hit H tUlltlY while 
Hie£> , rf ......... ......... 4 ] 2 3 0 0 the " ' hite Sal( pouml",1 Gpol·g·c Pip. 
(1o~lfn, If ................ 4 1 1 3 0 0 gl'us fOr a 7 tu 0 vlclol ·Y. tOlll' oC 
My('l'. 2h .................. ,~ b 2 0] the Sox run s wcre llunched In th r 
Wes l. cC ............ ...... 4 0 1 fi 1 r. toul'lh inninl;. 
T:L l~. C ............. .. . 3 0 0 4 1 6 \'IHC.\GO- AU, It. II. P O,A .K 
('I·onln. "~ ........... 3 0 0 3 2 0 ~rclzler . If .............. 5 ~ 2 1 0 0 
IT:lyes , 3iJ ... _ ......... 2 0 1 ] I 1 l~issell. SB ............. 5 0 3 4 4 ] 
)flll'hcl·I'Y. P .......... 3 0 1 1 2 U i{cynolds. rr .......... 4 I 0 0 0 u 

- - - - - - Clancy. ]b ........ .. .... 5 0 2]G 0 0 
'I'Oluls ........... ..31 2 9 27 8 ~ KUlIlm . :II> • III 2 3 ,. 

RrM!' hy Innings : 1J0i'rl1lan. cr ......... 3 I 11 21 0 ~ 
COt I I 000 000 DOl ) Kt ' IT, 21> - -- 3 1 N -,~ . ,01\ " .................. .... - I' L t u 
\\' fi shing-lnn ... , ... ' ... .. . 000 000 002-2 ,e. g . c ................... 4 0 1 . 1 

SUll1mlu'y-Huns batted In , \V~BI ~l c K"ln. P ............ 3 1 0 0 5 0 
2; t \\'0 IH\R(\ hURl O' J ~ ourl\('. ] [UY(' f;; - - - - - -

titre<' hM'E' hitH. MYPI': stolen hf\R~~'1 Tolttls .... .............. 36 7 II 27 2 l " 
Rice; doubl~ plays, W~~t tn ,Ju/lg e; NEW YORK- An. H . II. i'O.A.E . 
lI' lple lliny. B1aehohlpl' l0 1I1cli1l0; Combs, cr .............. I 0 0 3 0 U 
Ipft On ba8e~. St. I,Quls 7. \Va.hlno:. Lnl·Y. 3b ........... .. ... 3 0 ] I 4 0 
Ion r.; hnsps on ball., off B1achohler HlIth. rt ........... .... 4 0 2 2 0 0 
I. Marberry 2; "lrLlclc ollt, by Wae· ])Ick<,y .c . ................ 3 0 0 2 0 U 
hol,l f' r 3. Marberry 3. l:~lZZ~ I' I. ub .. ...... .... 3 0 0 ·1 2 1 

(.ehng. J b .... ..... .. .. 0 0 11 I) U 
Umpires- Hildebrand. Gulhrle and Byrd . It ................ .. 0 1 2 0 0 

C)l · m~"y. 

Time of gnme-l :33. 

West Virginia :El~v.en 
Faces Stiff S~h~dule 

Minus Ten V';terans 

DUI'st . If ...... ...... .. .... 2 0 0 0 0 11 
Koenig-, SS . ............. 3 0 0 2 4 0 
1'Ip!:rllR. p .. . ... 2 0 0 0 1 0 
PIIschal. • .............. 1 0 0 0 0 II 
Hhodes. p .......... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
J orgens. •• .. ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

'.Polals ...... ........... ~9 o 4 27 11 1 
In Stll. 
In ~th. 

Umpll'es-Rlgler, McLaughlin ano P. WO n~I' . I' f ........ 4 t 1 I 0 0 
RWl'tl}l1lc, P .... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Bruder'} Wildcat Halfback, 
Reports to Coach Hanley 

·I'mynnr. ~b ... ... 4 0 0 1 4 I 
r omornKlty. If ....... 4 0 1 0 0 0 
~ . (,,1:1l'kp, HR •••••••• • 3 1 1 3 2 0 
kltI' lv, 1 b ......... 4 0 1 13 0 0 
11 rU'l!T~a ,' PR, r ...... 4 0 1 4 2 0 
r.l'imc" . 11 ............. 2 0 ] 0 3 t 

and Stark. 
,'Ime or gamc-l:52. 

I 

; Home Runs Yesterday i 
• • 

]\fake No Changes 
in Western League 

J(A NSAS CI'rl' . H~pt. 10 (AP)
l"ollowln/: un nil (hy session or the 
club Qwnere here tonight. P"ealdent 

('I1H' AClO. Sept. 19 CAP)- Coo.ch 
Di c lc H a nley of Northwestern unl· 
vcrs lty Is too busy buildIng to do 
llny talJclng ahout his [ootball team, 
but the \Vlldcat campus has plenty 
to say ahout Ilanlc Bruder. a 180-
pound half back. 

Bruder hM recoverCd from I njul" 
ies which I< "pt him fl'om a regular 
jol> Id s t HenHon and Is expecled to 
do the punting and to divide the 
pnR,i ll g with Russ Hergherm. n ]90 
pounder. wl10 18 a virtual cInCh at 
fullbaCk. 

1"I'"" ch . p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lopped o(C tho s~ss j ol1. Ely. tackle. Flav"le:\(1 . d. ...... 2 1 1 0 0 0 
and Fuhrm:'ln, guard. f\\ ere moved - - - - - -
from til(' sceond tea m to the fil·s t. Totah .... 36 3 1 J 27 15 3 
J"('l)l :H'i ng' l'l(' I'Sl' l n.nl1 Roberts. 
8~ rlmmng-e for Oh Io State wa~ de· 

la},<'d ano th (>r duy while Sa m '\,1110.' 
m nn and his aRsls tanls work ed on 
l UIl c]'1I11C 11 ta lH. 

~por~ by Innings: 
Bos ton ..................... 000 000 411-6 

altl1o~t conv lnc('(l thr doctor that he 
Is ctlpa ble or filling NagUl'skl's 1)lace 
fll (ullhMk. leavIng til e laller avail· 

For the first time in two. casona. Dale Gear ot thl' 'Western league 
on a day when more than half the announced tonl,::ht there would be 
teams played the major league no changes In lhp Ipa~ II" jlPl'SOIlne l. 

went without home ru ns yes tt'r<lay. "Til e same eight clubs wlll be In 
I~ven with Ruth and the Yanks the league next yea r and we lOOk 
In action and 14 of th e IG tcums for better thlnK~," President Gear 
playing. no playe,' 'wa9 able to .sald. ..·.Phe altendance In several 
8calo the barrIer with a drlv('. The townR wa.~ nol as good as In the 
leaders and the league totals reo pust but all h nv e ueclded to sUck 
mal ned ~g':.:e;,:d::... _______ .:.:It:......:o.=u.:,1,':: .. :::::;h,;..<' _ Il=::dlled. 

able fol' duty as a t ackle. +++++++{,++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.}++++1-,H+HH 
N cw mem1,erA of th e Michigan '" I 

( 'on ch P a t Pag-c RpPl'ded up at 
In,lia na. g iving- fi ve teamR th eil' 
. tirf('st practlcc of the Season, 
].'undnmf'ntals an,1 lh ~ Qu est for ;). 
)ltll1t pl' kr pt I'll!;" IJlIsy. BaillY. 
.'ra~ n" hoRco . Ross n n.l KOenIg' were 
m~nl b('rs of a special squau ln 

squall W"I'O given morc "crlmmng", •• ~ FOR SALE i" 
tn.lny. while mo~t of thc eXJlerl~nccd ~ 

Coach Amos Alonzo Rtagg g a ve haml~ \V~ I'e put through a hlock'ng '+ F d R d 
Ch lcngo's small but enthusias tic llUllting. drill . nay PrlpRt. a star oC lhe 1928 :j: • or oa ster . : 
"'lund anolhcr piny toullY. anu A slash ing 4" m Inu te "~rlmmn g" rl'cshmn n bo.ck!l eld. reporled (or the I!-
p illns to give a play a da y until \.11 1' hd l ln<l loek "rl gat~H wa~ the Wis' ril's t lime. and the alJIl',arance of * 
fll's t gam e. In hIs search fur a pon" in'" squad nRslgnm ('nt. RU SH Htlgh ~9, a Accond year In!!n, com· $.5 ,p 
PUnlN' S~a~~ cnll('d. ('a pt. Pat K pll y Hdlholz, SOIJhomol'e ha lfb"ck . was plc l ~d lh~ lis t of tho He Invltod for .. iI.o* 

hack from end. The renler job also outRtand ln!-[ a s a. ground l;:lil1l'I·. !' Il rly j)1'(lctice. 
i:; a w ill e opcn )l l'opoRltion. whil ~ J{(' llIwth I{l'IJl1g!' I'. 230 pounel .Jlmmy Phelan's seach Co r line ma' 

Il linois ' second scrlmmll,::e ses· Hopholl1ul'e ecntf'r . plpa Aell Coach te rlal at l'unluo continued with Mil· Ask for "Laddie" '" 
:;:on prOllu cCcl encou" aglng defen· ' I'h l"tlr'lhwa llc by his ue(el1Alvc h'r, allhough lacking wel~hl. Hhow· ~ 
siv~ I·CHult" . but thl' offcn 91v work wol'le In g w .. lI llt cenlpl' Er.1 Cal·o.way. VQt· Willi-arns' Iowa SupplY ,/. 
ot rO\1l' ~~lA of bllcks was ragge(l. DI'. RpcarR <1rvotcrJ another (lay to crt,n back. played anothel' day al " ± 
Jo'rank Walleer. r aportcci he had rnuli n~ lit Ml nncsola , gIvin g "l)Oelal ~nd nnd again was th~ outRtand lng l. 

f; prUilled a n I\nld~ ~hasln " (l "lreet ttt(' nllon to " m g " Munn . Munn hili! )Jl'I'formel' of lh.p sess ion. .++'I'+t+++++-J'+++++++++++·"+++++-J'+""l"Fr+++*f-,~'+++++'H= 

cal'. a nd was re)Jla ced by Clem II'- ~:;;::=~;:::::~;;~:-_~~_~~.:=;;;~;;;~;;.:;~~~;:=~~~~ __ .:;~_===:::==::-~=-=:;;;;; win In the number one bocl<fleld. 
Despite 0. slippery ball and un· - ,- ~ - -

certain fooling Burt IlIgw erscll 
,,'nt the ]OWlt Rqund t hr'ough II long 
forward pu ss drill todny. A dum· 
my RCl'lmmn ge emphas izing center 
"mashes and off tackle formotlons 

Whether it's Notice . 
Robert Burton and Gordon Nagel. MORGANTOWN. W. Va.. Sept. 
end R; Frnnklln Nolte and May· 10 (AP)-West Virginia university 
nard Spear. tllckles; Ol'rle Roe and will launch upon probably the hard· 
· (~{lpt. Ed Schlenlcer. guards. and est schedule ever raced by a m oun· 
Bob Smith. center, In the baCk· taln eleven on Saturday wllh no 
fIeld Were Paul Trauger. Ellner less than 10 veteran regulars and 
Larse n. Dick ,Vilcox and Rudolph reserves of 1928 missIng from the 

·Batted for Plp!:,ras 
"13lHted fOl' Hhoc1 c:~ 
Score by Innlng~: 
hlcago ................. ..... .1 00 401 100- 7 

New Yorl< .. .................. 000 000 000·-0 
SUllllllary-Runs hnUrd In . Clan· 

ey. Metzler 2, CI~se ll 3. Beq; two 
base hits. Metzler, l(alllm; glolen 
bases. Reynolds, Hoffman 2. Kerr ; 
saqrHlees. Gehrig, Hoffman; rIoubla 
plays. Knmm lo Clllncy. Kel'r to CIs· 
soil lo. Clancy 2, Knmm to Kerr to 
'Clancy. J"ary to La"1.erl to Gl'hl·IR. 
II'(t on bases. N cw York 10. Chloago 
8; bases on balls, orr Plpgras 4. Mc· 
Kaln 6; slruck out. by Plpg ras 2. 
McKain 2; hits. 01'1' PlpKrRs )0 In 7, 

I wish to inform my 
old friends that I am 
now working at the Jef
ferson Barl;>~r Shop in
ptead of at my last year's 
location at the second 
chair of Carl's Bat'ber 
Shop, 

A Quart of Milk 
A ,Pint, or 

Tegla nd 1 moleskins. 

• • I Minor League Results I 
• • 

Ai\mmCAN ASSOOJATJON 
I ndlann.polls I ; Milwaukee 5. 
Columbus 3; St. Paull, 

II\'TERNATTON.U" LEAGUE 
N~warl< 3-7; Baltimore 7·0. 
Rending 7-1; J~rscy City 4·4, 
Roch~stcr 5; 'l'ol'onto 12. 
Only games schedu led. 

11J\(' IFIC COAST UMG UE 
Rncrnrnento 1; Portland 4. 
l\nllywoorl 1) Los Angeles 4, 
flen llio 5; Oaklan<.l 1. 
lIi1Hslons 5; Slln Fl'anclsco 10. 

Aside from the displacement ot 
Haskell Indians a nd La(a yetle the 
sclledule remains the stlme ms last 
year with West VirgInia Wesleyan. 
Davis and Elkins. Pitt. Washing' 
ton a nd Lee, lhe Oklahoma Agg les. 
Fordham Georgetown anel W ash
Ington and Jefferson on the books 
to try the meMle ot Coach. Ira. 

Rodgers' ball pushers, 
Whether. with the loss of m en 

like Clarence K eefer. Walter Brew· 
ster. "Swede" Hagberg. Eddie 
Vacheres!fe and "Big Sleepy" Glenn. 
Hodgers Clln shape up a n eleven 
that wlll perform as credItably as 
did the ]928 mountaIneers who lost 
ollly two games-lhose wIth DaviS' 
Elkins and Georgetown-l'emulns a 
Question that leaves many rather 
dubIous. 

You Wil1--
, 

Find Our FOlmtain 

Service to be Complete 

in All Details. 

TONY'~ 

FAMOUS SALTED PEANUTS 

CANDY 

DRINKS ICE CREAM 

. " 
Opera Confectionary 

. 
Next to Engle~-t Theater 

1 
J 

• 

Hhodes 1 In 2; losing pitcher. Pill' 

gras. I 
Umplres-Nllllln. Van Granu n nnd 

DInneen, . 

W. A. SUTION • 

'1'lme of gnm~.:;~. r'r --.~.-=--"'=. "'-'"". =~-==-=-:-~~~~.~. =~, ~.~=~~~. -~-~~-~. ~. I 
r·*+++++++++*+*++++*+*+*"'·H++-!-<+{O+~+{,+++'H+H'*H"J.i 

1 ~ If Y ou Are Looking i 
' If-

For Something In i 
"" The Wa9 Of t 
~ 
"" ~ 

I 
"" 

Fountain Pens 

Pencils 

Cigarette Cases 

Cigarette Holders 

Leather Novelties 

, , 
NELLA'S 

I 

IStore • 

,. . 
, . • • 

19~r 
7 So, Dubuque St. i 

++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++t+t+++++* 

• 

- A Pint every third day 
. f 

Our 'drivers ~re glad to supply you. 
Simply mark dle card we leave 
with the amount yo~ wish and that 
order will be left_ If the card is 
not out ~'e know ylou want nothing. 

Do not hesitate to call because you 
are not a regular user of milk. You 

will be pleased with the service. 
~ 

FUl\THERMORE-it is 
PAST~URIZED for your 
protectiOn. 

SIDWELL'S 
"Of Course" 
PHONE 217 

Friday, 

Juhn!mn, rf 
(:t' lIrl mJ.er, 
~Iu n ". Ir . 
~If' :('l n d pl'. 

Rr huhl(" •• 

n lC<'. cf 

Akpr~, fol!i •••• 

III\wro tll. c 
r ulh(lrg- ill , 

Phillip". I' 

Jlell · ln~ . J) 

Ji(' i1mrlnn, 
('tll'l'oll , II 

PIlIl.A
Morse. ~b 
J.,r>hour vN1U. 
Per k jn~' , c .. 
:;im mon~, If 
FI·cneh. If . 
I!Ul'I1s. Ib 
R ,\!!IIer, 3b 

Philadelphia. 
l\ew Yurl, 
~Icv~hlld ...... 
~t. Loul:j 
Wa, hlnt; lon 
IJctrolt 

LE 

-



W,I 929 --

Bruze. aec· 
ls nUrsing 
n~d and 
condition. 

arller In 
lo be In 

early SC!Ulon 
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Philadelphia Athletics Give Detroit Tigers 5-4 Beating • In Stiff Contest 
Steady Blows 
Overcome 3 
Run Margin 

ROOKIE STARS OF 1929 Pat Malone 
Holds Giants 

to Six Hits 

LED THEIR TEA~fS TO VICTORY McCarthy Offers His Best 
.. . 

Walberg Allows Three 
to Cross Plate 

in Third 

PJIlLADNLPII\.\. ~;epl. 19 CAPl

The Athl~lIrs hent out the Detroit I 
'I'j~rrs todnr. 5 to 4. Walhcl'g ga\,c I 
ON' oil n thl't'c run lend In the lhlrd 
but "lrutly hilling nt{nlnH 11 'rl'lng 
rut it down. 
lJr:l'HOIT- J\ H. R. 11. PO.A.R 
J,.hn,on. ..f .......... ·1 J 0 1 I 0 
(;f'itrhl({l"·. 2\) ........ 3 0 0 5 2 0 
~tone. I r 4 1 0 2 0 0 
101'''lml'''·' I II .... 4 I 1 5 1 1 
~,huIM. • .... ... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
It'.'p. rr .. _ .... ............ 3 0 1 3 0 1 
)It·~"'nt", 3b ...... 4 1 1 1 2 0 
Akcc" "" . ............ 3 0 0 1 0 
111)"\\"'oth, e ........ 2 0 0 3 1 0 
r"'h~rA"i1I, .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Phillip". c .. ........ ... 0 0 0 1 0 0 
lIN"'illA', Jl ........ .. .... 3 0 0 1 1 0 
111'11I11:\nn, ••• . .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
(" .. rnll, )1 ..... .. ....... 0 0 0 0 1 0 

'I'lJlnls ..... . ... 32 4 ~ 24 10 2 
'I!:," for A Ip"nnilcl' In 9lh. 
"no.ll for Hnyworlh In Rth. 
"'flatted (01' IIf'lTlng In 8t11 . 

PHll,lI- A B. R. H. PO.A.E. 
Ido!'!'", 21> ................ r. 0 0 3 3 0 
L_bolll'vcau, cf .... 3 0 2 2 0 0 
I'.rklml, c ............. G 0 1 3 2 0 
~it'uI1'm". Ie . ...... 1 0 0 1 0 0 
"rench, IC ............. 3 0 0 0 0 
Hortl., ] b ... ...... 3 1 I 2 0 1 
Jl M lIIel·. 31l ........ 2 1 1 1 2 1 
rrunln, ~~ .............. 2 I t 2 2 1 
"'(tlberg. )1 .......... 3 0 2 0 3 0 

'I'otnl ...... ..... 30 G 10 27 13 a 
Rcore by tnnlngs: 

Pflrolt ........................ .. 003 000 010-4 
l'hiJ:ttlcl!.hi:l, ........ 000 112 01 "-5 

Summary nlln~ b>lltl'c1 In, 1\ lel<· 
.n,l.r, H1c~, Mc:'TanUK, ] Idlmann. 
[jPhOU!'Vl'fiU ~. Cronin. 'V'alJl(\I'g'; t"O 

1;:JSfI hft~, Itl('(lo. Hurns, J\1c.:\Ianus: 
tolf"n h~I~('~. J\rC']\-f:lnu~, Johllsun 2, 

Slonr, Wee, TlUl'nS; ~arrlllec~, Ak· 
ers. Cronin, Lcbourveau; ,truck out. 
II)' )JIlT!n!! 2, \Valbcl'~ 2; hltR, orr 
! In 7, eOlTol1 2 In ]; IOHln£;' Illtcher, 
Iltrrlng 8 in 7, Carroll 2 In 1; losing 
"itdler, Cnrl'oll, 

l'mplt'rq-Cnmp\:ell , M c U 0 IV n. n 
an" O\\'I'n>;. 

'rlme of gnmc-2:04 . 

t---------__ • 
I lUajor League \' 
I Standings 

The current haseball season defi· 
nltely mnrks the attalnmenl of \JIS 
league grade by San'lmy llynl, of t ho 
l'e w York Yanl(e('s, nntl Johnny 
Frcderlel" ot the B"ooldyn Dodger", 
outfielders both, Frederick hl a reg· 
ulUl" and Dyrd stili a sub hut one 
\\'ho Is so skilled that he Is praetic' 
ally on a pur with the regulnr gar· 
den stars. 

J;lYI'd, Incidentally, Is of Rpeclal 
int<')"("st, because he's th,.. g"uy who's 
t)('lng groomed for Babc l:ulh'H 
,.hoes. Whenever the ms or alhletlc 
Ugo bench the Bnm, Sammy g-ots the 
tickllRh job of I'omplng In Huthlnn 
pa~tureB and w~lvlng thal I{i n~':-l 

sceptre at the plate. Quite a jub fU 
any sub. And Byrd Is aClluitun;:; 
hlmseJr admirably. 

l!al)[' Ruth's E'v('ntU:lI RtlCee~~OI' on 
thc Yank ee t~nm wns ~chook',1 In 
II:tRehniJ at Blrll'llng11n111. AlII .• noel 

Cineys Hold 
Phillies 5 to 0 

. ---------. Ray Kolp Limits Phils 
"'. L. P rel. 

('ltir~~o ..... .. ......... .. 9 1 ~s ,GO~ Lo FOUl' Safeties 
1'Ilt:.l,u,·;:1t ..... _ .. _ ... 03 61 .Gi3 
~t:~-J Yurl\: .. ..... ........ 7fi 04 
~t. LUIlI, .......... .. ... tin (;9 
i!\"()oldYJI .................... 05 71) 

.54' 

.~,nn 

.4Ii] 

CI NCr. ';o.:A'I'I , 0., ~c;lt. 1'1 (11')

H:ty K ol" shut Ollt the PhilllpH, h 

l·hll·ld~lphla ........ ..... G~ 79 
,'inplnnall.. .. .... 62 7U 

,4.11.' III 0, hl'l'c tod.IY, limllin;; Ihe \·;sl· 
A 10 to,'~ to <I hits, 

l:o,lon :; I ~R 

\' .... tPt·!Iuy·s Results 
Hr,slon G: Pittsburg-h 3. 
;<;tW York 0; ('hlc'll:o 6. 
]'hllat1!'lphb 0; ('lm'lnnaU 5. 

(bfllfS 'rllllllY 
Hustnn a t I'll tshul'A'h. 
Brookly nat :-; t LOll Is. 
(Only gamfS sc\l«lulcd). 

J\lIEJU(·t\:'II U!J,\GUE 
W. L. 

Philadelphia. ....... " .. \'N 14 
};I'W l VIlt ......... ....... ~2 U I 
Clt'\,cland ................. 71 G7 
Ht. I.oul~ ................. 7~ GS 
\\""ltlnglon ........ .... G7 7" 
Detroit ........................ 6·1 79 
(,hlcil~o ...................... 66 85 
l ~oslon . ........ .. .... 55 ~9 

\l'stCl'(luy's ltesults 
lJel"flil 4; Phila,klp lll 'l rl. 
( 'I~v~lnnd 2; Boston 3 . 
Chicago 7; N~w YO"k O. 
HI. Louis 1; Washin~ton 2. 

GUllies 'l'otluy 
St. Louis at W alhinglon. 
Ddrolt nt Phlhdel[Jhia. 
Chlcllgo o.t Nc\\' York. 
Clevelnnd nt Boston. 

.~~r 1'1 IILA- All. R. 11. l'O.A.I~. 

Peel. 

VI'lh"r~, 2b ............ " () I 2 I 0 
O'Voul, If .............. " 0 1 >I 0 1 
Klpi n, rC. . .... 4 0 1 0 0 
Whllney. 3il .......... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
lIllrst, 1 h ............. 3 0 0 10 0 
Sig-mnn, cr ............ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
' I'hpvcnow, SS ... ..... 3 0 0 J R 0 
LcrlnTl, r ................ 3 0 I 4 0 1 
\\,iIlOllg-hby, p ........ 2 0 0 0 1 1 
rollins, Jl ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Wlllillms, " ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

'I'olals ................. 30 0 4 2·1 12 3 
'VIllletl fat' Collins In 9th . 

C'J:-1Cl"- An. Il. If. l'O.i\.F:. 
Swanson, It ........... 4 1 2 2 0 0 
(',Hz, 2b ................ 2 0 0 4 (I 

' Vall,cr, 1'( .. . ..... 4 1 1 2 0 0 
KellY, ] b ................ 3 0 I 11 1 0 
Al\~n, cf .. .. ............ 4 1 2 r. 0 0 
(1ooeh, ~ ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hul{cl'ortll, C .......... 4 0 2 0 0 
IrC)nl , H" .................. 3 0 0 1 0 Q 

~11·11lr>. 3b .............. 3 1 1 1 0 
Kolp, !l ................... 2 0 0 0 0 

Totnls ...... _ ...... 29 5 8 27 1l 0 
Score by tllnings: 

Phllo.dolnhln ............... 000 000 000-0 

WE ARE 
CATERING 
TO NEW 
BUSINESS 

NEW STUDENTS 
OLD STUDENTS 
TOWNS·PEOPLE 

NEWCOMERS 
WITH OUR 

NEW 

LEGION DINING 
ROOM 

A.merican Legion Bldg. 

Music Every Eve":ing 

OF t"e Ya'lK$ 
WHO 'MXI(..o MAKE 
A G~E'AT ~OLFE/It 
IF HE 'WASJoJr A 
GREA"n::R 8AJ,..L..' 
PLAY~· 

with the Albany, N, Y ., tcam of the 
g aste rl1 league. H e Is 0. bt'lcklayer 
IJY trade and a rcl'nurknble golCer, 

Memphis, Tenn., I ~ pn,·t1culnrly 
]ll'OUU oC Fl'cderlcl<, who lllade good 
with Brooklyn f rom the ~tart . 

Though on ly 25, Juhnny had flv~ 
yNlrs' schoollng In the Paeillc Coasl 
league before his 1920 debut undet' 
the lJlg to]). 

This well·seasoned youngstet· has 
hit so conslstenlly hard and hts >l11 · 
round pIny h:rs hcen kO good tbnt 
many call 1"1' llerlel< "th~ \J[·s t ot 
\):.'('baJ1's ]929 baby stars." A gl'eat 
trlbule. Indeed, consldcring that thl" 
"<'(1<on haH wllne"Bed the com In" It} 
stardom o[ such rcmnl'ka l, le roukle~ 
ns Dale Alexllnclor anll !luyal John· 
Han of llw D(>tl'OIt T lge1'". l~nrl A Vel" 
III of lhe CI<'vcland Inrtlans. Billy 
DlPkey of Ih e Yanl(e~s, an,l th<, 
allove·mentloneil Sammy nyro . , 
rinrlnr:ati .................. 000 032 00'-5 

Surn1l1lLI'y-(!uTI!:i hulled IH, Allen 
~. Hul(~forth, Swunso n, ('rll?; twn 
has" hits, Sukefo!'th, Htrlpp, Swan· 
"on: lhree 1t"~e hllH, Frlhel'/-:, Allen ; 
"to:011 hl\ ~ll!{, Rw:tm~oll, " ·nlk 'r, 

Kelly; "ncrlnc~s, Klllp 2. C,·ll7.; lIou· 
hIp play~. 11'1'1l)('l'~"", to rl'h(,v('now tcJ 
1lurst; Iprt on ilaHI's, Phl1fltloiphla :l , 
Cinl'innl\ll 7: hn~(\ on h'tIls, orr ,,' no 
IOllt-:hhy 4; sll'llrl: out, Ill' Wlllou~h· 
hy I, 1(01]11, CUlll11~ 1: hltR, otT WiI· 
ionghhr R In 5 J ·3, ( ~oIIIM 0 1ft 2 2·3; 
losing l1itchpr ,WllIoughby. 

UmJlirc~-l'nl'mon, JllI"l nIHI Mar· 
pn. 

Time of gamc-l :29. 

Publications Board 
Plans for Year Work 

Tho student board of plIblleo.· 
t Ions helel a Rhol't business meeting 
in the journalism building yester' 
tiny a t 6 p.m. P Ia ns Cor the yen!' 
\Vern discussed. 

Membel's ot lhe board are Prot. 
Fmnk L. Matt, h elld or the school 
or journo.lIsm; Dr. E, M. MacEwen, 
l,rofessOl' of o.nn t6my; p,·ot. Sydney 
,,'inter of tho college or cOmm erce ; 
Prot. R. B. Kittredge, of the col· 
Irge or engineering; H erschel Lang· 
don, L 2 of GUmoro City; L eonard 
Petcl'pon, A3 at Audubon ; Po.ul 
Slrain, A4 of 1I1u8catlne; and Clay· 
tOll B: Thoml)SOn, L2 of Hawarden. 

Larry Benton Driven 
From Mmmd in 

First Frame 

CH[CAGO, Sept. 19 (AP-The 

Cubs defentc,l lhe Glnnts hy 5 to 0 
In the second game or the series 
here to llny belllmi the Klx hit pilCh· 
Ing oC Po.t )1alon('. L'lrry Benton 
\l'llS driven from th e bo:< at thp 
.tnrt. 
NEW YOnK- 1\ B. n. n. PO.A.E. 
l"ullls, of ................ 4 0 0 3 0 0 
L ench, If ...... _.... 4 0 0 2 0 ~ 
Lindstrom, ab ........ 3 0 1 0 ] 0 
T en ·y. 1 b ............... 4 0 0 7 0 1 
Olt, rc ...................... , 0 2 a 0 0 
,;nckAon, SS ............ 4 0 0 1 ] 0 
IT O-Iron , c ................ 4 0 3 6 0 0 
Knufmnnn, ' ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
P n lToll. 2b ............ ,t 0 0 2 >J (J 

Benton, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reott, p ................ 2 0 0 0 2 0 
RouRh, • • . ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
J udel . I) ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total , ................. 3-1 0 0 ~·I 8 1 
' I'tnn for Hog.tn In 9th. 
"Datler! fOl' Scott In 7th. 

CIlICACO- .\B. n. Jr. PO.A.E. 
En glish, os ........... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
H eathcote . I'C ........ 3 2 1 0 0 
H ornsby, 2b ......... 3 1 2 0 G I) 

Wilson. ..r .............. 3 0 3 5 0 0 
ClIylt'l", If ............ 4 0 0 1 0 Q 
Tolso n , 1 h .......... , .. 4 0 1 n 1 1 
?\{c1\1111nn, Sb .......... 4 0 0 t 2 0 
(lon.nlcA. ~ ............ 4 1 1 8 0 0 
M (lIane, p .............. 3 0 0 1 0 

Totnls .................. 32 5 9 27 10 1 
SCOI'C by Innlng~: 

Nf'''' York ........ . .. 000 000 000-0 
Chi cago .. .. ............ 230 000 00'-0 

Summ:rry-Huns h"ll~tl In, ""il· 
son 2, Horn~by 2, 1'oIRIlt1: two h:tHI' 
bits, lIornsby, Ott; "tol('n ba"~~, 

A.pproaches Record 

By continuing hi!'; pace an · 
other w{'(!k or two, Tom Zacl\
ary, Yankee pitchcl', can set a 
new major league record. On 
Sept. 15 'fom had 11 victol'ief! 
and no defeats. No major 
lengue pitchl>r has rlnished a sea-
son undefeated . 

Here are mUlIugcrg of three b ig 
league pennllnt lViruICl·M... Zwillln!f's 
J<lUlsM City tealll Is the Alllerfcutl 
ussorhltion chllllll,lou; J)obbJ hfluled 
Blrminghlllll to li s s~olld Klntlght 
(lag in thc 'outhem ossoeia tion ami 
Southworth dill likewise for Uoeh es· 
leI' in the Intemnllonal. 

II o.thcotc 2; Rncrl~'!l's, f/ Ol'llsIJ:r. 

lort on bases. Chlcn..-o 6, Nl'w York 
; base on bo.lIs, uff Malone I, ilt'n· 

lon I, Scoll 1; struek oul, by lIln· 
lono 7, UMlon 2, Scotl 3, J;ldd 1; 
hits. ofr 11enlon 7 In 1 2·3, S{'fJtl 0 
In 4 1·3, Judd 2 In 2; losing Illtclwr. 
Den ton. 

Umjllt'cs-Klem. Quigley amI 
:o\'<1n, 

Time of gnmc-l :50. 

• 
Big Six l 

By I he J\Ssoc~Lteti I ' "e~H 
Frank O' DO\l I got onl)l one hit out 

of foul' Iltt('mplH at Cinelnnllll Yl'S· 

tel'uuy and f, II on" point lll'tlI·ct 
l-lahe Herman or Brooklyn, who (' n· 
joyed an ollen lIate. O'Doal leads .891 
to .3kG In thl' rnc" fa I' lhe b!tltln~ 
r hnmplonHhlp of the 1lIg- Six, and 
the Nallonrtl It'Ogue. 1I 0rn"hy ;;01 

lwo out of threc to gain lhree point" 
to .374. RIll1l1lonR fulINl to hit In on~ 
time at hnt, 'lml Foxx did not 11111)1. 
Huth got two out of foul' :rnd ,,11mb· 
('(I two Jloln ts to ,347. 

Thc Alandln g-: 
G. A B. R II. P('t. 

O'Doul, PhllllM 142 GR3 133 228 .391 
li erman, nobhl" 13653] !l8 206 .3811 
lIoI·nMby. ("ul)s .... HG 609117 213 .314 
Simmons. A '8 ..... .l30 551 107 203 .36M 
1"oxx, A's ........... 141 495 117 j 70 .3112 
Rulh, Yankecs .. 124 456 llG 16~ .317 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

BAGGAGE 
PHONE '3 

SCHUMP TRANSFER 
223 E. Washington 

For Over 
50 Years 

We have served the faculty and stu· 
dents 0.1 the University of Iowa. 

Uhiversity Text Books 
~ 

and Supplies 
For All Colleges 

ENGINEER DRAWING INSTRUMENTS AND SUPPLIES 
(Everything approved and guaranteed) 

MEDICAL, PHARMACEUTICAL, AND NURSES 

TEXT BOOKS AND SUPPL1ES 

BOTANY, BIOLOGY, ZOOLOGY, CHEMISTR~ AND 

PHYSICS SUPPLIES 

I Everything For The Student I 
RlES' IOWA BOOK STORE 

30 SOUTH CLtNTON ST. 

• 

Bets a Holiday; They Decline 
CHICAGO, Sept. 19 (AP)-J oe slight Injurln were tlt,t stringers 

:'.fcCnrthy. munag"" or thc new nn· who stllyed oul of the lineup utter 
\I n,11 ]~agu() chnmplons, today \\"ord was recet'/ed the pennant had . 
WOR (l boss who couldn't get his lanued at Wrigley field. • 
n\<'n to toke a holldny \\"Ith ptty, )lcCarthy's flingers, ~pecl:.lly 

"'hen tht' n08~on TII'u\'PII clinched GU}' Bush "ho wanta to )Jltch 
lhe pennant naif rOt· the Cubs by every gam or the schedule, were 
d~(entlng Pltt~hurgh ye~terday. restless and eager to throw marc 
"Marsh Joe" decl,1M to gl\'c hl~ bo eballs pa~t the Glnnl. . ].~xcept 
Jllny 1'8 a I ... ~t. lie callett S{'\,('ral for Charlie Root and Pat ~tnlo ne. 

ot I hcm aside. the Cull pitching BtlItr hns bee n 
"You cnn hn\'e n couple d~y. off wobh~' ot Inlp end lIIe arthy Isn't 

no\'; to re"t up." he Inform <l them. concealing hl8 allprehen~lon . 
"Xo f.or o\\'hll", ,N, H Ock ,,'II· 

Ron, pUd",y home run gettl'l' of the 
P ulns r"plied. "r om !:'unnlng for 
Iho home run chnmplon"hlp and 
I'm tied with Chuck I{leln and 
.Ip) Ott now. J \\"8nt It anri fecI 
mrselr r('ady 10 "0 on a rampage 
IIny day." 

"If Il Is nll the 8ume to you. 1 
wont to pTlI),." count red nogers 

I
llClrnshY • thl' only membel' of tho 

! slIund who hoe plnyed e"cry Inning 
of lhe ~cnson. "J 11,\v(' 811 Oul-Id" 
dHlnce to win m\' IICventh botllng 
~hftlnplon . hlp and I nm only t\l'O 

COR:'IIRl'SJ<EU 8Ql'AD Cl.'T 
1.1", OLN, "'eb., S~pt. 19 (AP)

With a -quad {'ut to 40 candidates 
" nd wenlhrl' with 0. nlll In It. Coach 
Dlhll' put his Cornh u. k rs through 
a snappy workout l'hurlldny whleh 
[entured doren.I,·e play agn.in9t for
ward )1U-. nUacks. 'Vlth lh all' 
mlntlt>d Southern :llNhodlsts herc 
for thc opPlling g-amp, the Neb"Mkn 
mentor wants hi ... harges to he· 
come fnml1inr with the '\rt of bat· 
tlng them down. 

hcmen~ aWII) {l'om the titre .. lead· DES MOL 'E8. ilcpt. 19 (AP) - A 
<'rs. ,' nywny. I cnn kc~p In be tel" $200 r,'wlI."lI for Information lending 
"IMlle Cor the lhl~tlc" by playing." til tlw arr~Kt anll too\"I"l1on of lho 

And ~o I~ wQS all down the ill'lJln Rlnnr of Tom Poulos, Clh'c " ~clbn 
linE'. Only two, lllgg" Slrphcnson worl<et·, wa~ OerN'l'd todny hy John 
and Catcher Z'tch Taylor who have Poulos. brothcl' oC the .Inln man . 

======================== < ~ 

A FALL 
SELECTION THAT PROVES ~ THERE'S 

"Something New Under The Sun" 
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d _ Three Button Styles 
Lo111:1 • 

JPith True Univers lty 

Punch 

fellows sec bol" taj· 
'fotll1g , 

• u and blended patterns 
10rJn~ 

, fa"ot thesc new coat . Re-

]Jlarkably styled in herring

booe designs, twills, or !!Iub-

clued Slripings. 

$28.50 
Others $24.50 to $4.2,50 

In Thorou.ghly Original 
W c{LVillgs From Six 

UllivPl"sity Mflkers 

A fnbric (IUality ... a bit of 

the unusunl that tamps 

them as sometbing differ. 

cnt . . . colorings Ihal arc 

.far from commonplace 

that's what you']] get. 

$28.50 to 
$60 

.. 

. 
<i 

/ 



Youth Admits 
Thefts Around 
~ This Locality 

George Beltz Confesses 
While Being Brought 

to Iowa City 

Solution to numerous robbedes In 
this part or the state was made yes· 
t erday with the contesslon ot George 
Deitz, 18 years old. who was a r rest· 
ed at Lancaster, Mo., tor a uto theH. 
Beltz was being returned to Iowa 
by County Attorney PaUl F. Smith 
ot Buchanan county. and the sher· 
Ht, Harry P. Willey, ot Buchanan 
county, and made his confession en· 
route. 

Tho Q[fIcers stopped here to In· 
form Sherlft Frank L. Smith of the 
cohtessed hiding place a nd a loot 
varying from shot·guns to canljed 
corn. was recovered early yesterd'ay 
morning at thc home of Glen a nd U. 
F. Beltz In Penn township. 

Beltz also admitted having stolen 
several automobiles for hJ~ escapades 
about the state a nd Implicated two 
m en and two wom en, a ll ot C~dar 
Rapids, In the thefts. Authorities 
are seat'chlng fOl' the companions, 
meanwhile Beltz wll1 be detained 
hel'e. 

H e Is sought by several counties 
on charges ranging froIU breaking 
nnd entering to auto theCt. No Intol" 
mallon has been flied as yet against 
the two men at whose home the loot 
was found. 

AttemlJts were beIng made at the 
sherlrr's office yesterday to IdenU(y 
pal·t or the stolen goods. The orrlce 
took on the a ppearance of a cr088' 
road store on bargain day with over· 
ails and blankets draped over the 
raJllng, a display or tirearms and 
ammunltion on the table, and a con· 
glomel'atlon ot jello packages, can· 
ned goods, clocks. socks, and wool· 
ens plied In a corner. 

37 Veterans 
Assemble for 

Annual Meet 
Thll·ty·scvon veterans or ',61, their 

wives, and widows of departed mem · 
l:xw~, ma ldng 60 In all, gathered at 
thc Johnson county cou rt house yeH' 
t erday to observe the slxty·seventh 
ann I verllllry ot the 221nd Iowa In· 
fantry. 

,'he Daughters of Union Veteran~ 
served dinner to the veterans th is 
noon. Following the dinnel' a short 
bu"lness meeting was held. This 
WM followed by an Informal meeting 
where the ,'eterans talked of o!d 
times. 

'fhe Women's ReIJet corps served 
SUllper to the vcterans and entertain· 
m~nt was supp lied by organizations 
and Individuals. The ;Moosehart jun' 
lor legion club of 16 members enter· 
t.&.!ned with two numbers, "The fly ' 
Ing clouds" and "Dance of the paper 
dOll." Frances Maude Crayne sang 
a Holo accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Crayne. 

A buslncss mcetlng In which offl· 
cers fOI' the coming year will be elect· 
ed. ana a dinner to bc servcd by the 
Sons of the Veteran auxiliary, aloe 
scheduled ror today. 

Judge Zager Fines 
Couple $15 on Two 

Charges Y esterda y 

lIarry Coody and Mrs. John An· 
derson were tined $15 and costs each 
on two charges In police court yes
terday by J udgo C. L. Zager. They 
were both arraigned for Intoxica tion 
and disturbing the peace by loud and 
ob"cene languag-e. 

NelthCl' pleaded guilty to dis turb· 
Ing the peace charge but were found 
guilty aCtCl' trial andClned $10 n nd 
CORts each They entered a guilty 
plea ot In toxication and wero as· 
Bc"sed $5 nnd costs each. Coody paid 
Ull and was released a nd Mrs. An· 
dcreon was given untIl tomorrow to 
ra!se her tine 01' sCI've r; days In jail 
on each count. 

They were arl'ested yesterday 
morning on Information med by MIS. 
A. Appleby, 881 S. Madison street, 
who tasUtled at tbe trial. W. A. 
Silence, same address, a l8Q testltled. 
Omcara had been called to the Mad · 
Iso n strcet address Wednesday night 
but made no arrests at that time. 

I 

Offender Given Fine 
of $25 on 3rd Count. 

Chris Jacobsen lost' another $25 
and costs yesterday, bringing his 
total to $50 In two days. JIe ari'lved 
110rc {rom West Branch Tuesday a nd 
was jailed tor disturbing the peaoe. 
H e was rlned $25 and costs In poilce 
court Wednesday only to be arl'ested 
a few lioul's later for , Intoxication. 

Tho $65 In his possession Tuesday 
110S dwindled to a very small amount 
with the $50 and several dollars costs 
ot two eourt session deducted. 

Car Storage 

$5.00 
a month 

This includes delivery 
Service. 

The 

Auto Inn 
317 E, Bloomington 

Phone 910 

SEEK ENDURANCE MA.RK 

Lucille Wallingford, 19 year, old, left, and her flying partner, 
Peggy Paxton, who wlll soon tuke off from Los Angeles in an at
tempt to set a new mark of 150 hours for the women's refueling 
endurance flight record, 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

Alexander Fined $1 
Gordon Alexander was fined $1 

and costs by Police Judge C. L. Zager 
late " 'edncsday night on a charge 
of wI'ecklcss elrlvlng. 

Two Build Oaraltes 
Building permits havc bcen Issued 

to \I11·S. Mary Shimon (or tM erec· 
tlon ot a $200 garage on property 
In the vicinity ot BI'ow n and Gover
nO!' all'eets, and to J;'rank Yanal,y for 
a $300 garage neal' Fifth avenue and 
G street, East Iowa City. 

Local Pel'SQllS tQ " 'ed 
Mal'l'lage licenses wel'e Issued yes

terday to William Poggenpohl, 20 
years old, and Mary Cox, 18 years 
old. both of Iowa City, and to George 
Schroeder, 36 years old, of NOI'wa)', 
and Mary Graf, 31 yearM old, of 
Iowa City. 

Uni,' crslty AC(lu lres Llmd 
A war ran ty deed flied yeMlcrclay 

I'ecords th e tranMfer of cerlaln prop· 
erty by Amy H. Brown to the state 
of Iowa (or use by the un!vel·slty. 
Tlle properly runs east 70 feet from 
the southeast COrner of Blooming· 
ton and Mndlson streets, south 35 
teet, west 70 feet and north 35 feet. 

Beml n. Returns TQday 
Chief ot Pollee C. F. Benda Is ex· 

pected to return to his desk today 
after three days in attendance at the 
state pOlice chief's convcntlon 1\1 
Marshalltown. Deputy Marshal John 
~{cQulston served as chief during 
Benda.'H absence. 

Nine Crews Fight to 
Reach Fire in Mine 
of Ohio Coal Company 

BEuLAIRE, 0 ., Sept. 1~ (AP) -
Nine crows trom Ohio, Pennsylvania 
a nd West Virginia, were fighting to· 
night In an attempt to \'ea.ch a fire 
In the mlno of the .Powhatan Mining 
company In Belmont county neal' 
hel'e In which one miner lost his life. 

Lawrenco LUI'ch, 40 years old. 
mine rOI'ema n , was killed by damp 
b lnclt whell the Clre broko out early 
today. Lawrence Kurlnn, 28 years 
old, repoI·ted mISSing, was found safe 
late today. 

Tonight the fire was eaUng Into 
timbers n.nd coal unchecked as 
crews were unab'e to el!tcr t~le 
shaft. 

Banks in Ne"T 
York Combine 

System of More Than 
10~ in Merger 

NEW YORK, Sept. 19 (AP)-The 
concentra1.lo.n of banking activity 
no to ble during t"e past year, moved 
forward apace today. A union or 
the National City bank and Corn 
Exchange Bdnk 'l,'rust Co., creating 
a system or mor& U'tan 100 branch 
banks In the , Ne'v York metropoll· 
tan area, was arranged, . and the dl· 
rectors ot tbe bank at the Manhat· 
tan Co., dl$closed a plan to form a 
holding company llnder Its charter 
of 199, wltlch may be used ' ~s the 
nucleus of an extensive chain or 
grn"p ot banks. 

The acquisition at the corn cx· 
cha nge by the National City places 
the latter pre.emlnently In the · lead 
In what Wall street has disposed to 
regard as a contest fOI' p081t1on ot 
largest bank In America. 

The Gual'an ty Trust Co., which 
acquired the National B'anle of 
Comerce this , year, now has reo 
sources ot nearly 12,000,000,000 
while acquisition ot the corn ex' 
change will give the National City 
resources or nearly ,2,500,000,000. 
Directors oC both banks have ap· 
proved the merger, . and It 001)1 
"walts approvu I of the stockhold' 
ers, which Wall street belJeves will 
be eagerly granted. 

Poultry Association 
Re-Elects Ramseyer 

DES MO INES, Sept. 10 (AP)-V. 
C. RaD)seyel' of Oskaloosa was reo 
elected president of the Iowa poultry 
Improvcment association at the close 
of a three-day convention here to· 
day. 

FI'ed Wolf, Waverly, was elected 
vlcc preSident , a nd A. O. Peters, New· 
ton, was reelected secretary·trea· 
surer. 

CAPT. WILNO INJURED 
SPIUNGFIELD, MM8,. SePt. 19 

(A P)-Captaln Wllno, the " humn" 
cannon ball," failed to come out or 
the cannon today nt the explosion 
o( the powder c,harge, and was re· 
moved Injured, p~obably fatally. He 
was pel'formlng at the eastern states 
exposition, ~ "' 1 ••• ' ---. 

POTATOES 
2 Cars 011 track for Friday and Saturday 

Sold in A.ny Quantity 

PHONE 354 

Coe-l;Jrenn~man Seed Store 
129 So. Clinton 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

MILK-and CREAM 
There Is 

NO SUBSTITUTE 

For Quality 
And Service 

Frank B. ROil 
1132 Dubuque Road Phone 3197 

+++++++++++++f44+++++++++++++++++++++4.I+f++++II' 

Carter's 

RENT A CAR SERVICE 
Dodge Sedans, and Model T Ford Sedans and Coupes. 

/fA Car For Every Purse" 
Office now at 224% E. College St. Upstairs over the 

Water Company office. Phone 342. 

B. F. Carter, Justice of the Peace 

Th. Dai1y Iowan. Jowa Ci~y Friday. September 20. 1929 

Judge Makes 
Assignments 

PEA COX CA.SE DEVELOPS INTO "MOTIVELE SS MURDER" 53 Destroyers Now 

Criminal Cases Begin 
About Oct. 10 

ABslgnment or the rlrst law cases 
for the SeptemQ/!I' term or district 
court Will< made yesterday by Judgo 
R. G. Popham or Marengo, presld· 
Ing judge. Criminal cases will be· 
gin with completion ot tho flrat law 
assignment, PI'obably Oct. 10. 

ea- and trial dates, announced 
yesteroa)' , are: 

Sept. 23, 2 p .m.-Julia Bodyrl Id 
VB. Elmer Hudnutt, et al; Amelia 
Zinkula, by guardian, VB. United 
States Fidelity and Guaranty com· 
pany, 

Sept. 24-Francls Freeman VS. AI· 
bert F. Rate ; Thos. F. Roche vs. 
George H . GI'8.veller; Ken·Had Cor' 
poratlon vs. Earl Weidner. 

Sept. 25-Natlonal Tiro Service 
V8. John J . Fink; Norman Willets 
Photo Supply company V~. Opal P. 
BI'eece, et a l; John BI'ady VB. Boston 
Lunch company, et al. 

September 26-Mll ton Remley VB. 

in Active Use Will 
be DecommiSSioned 

WASBINO'l.'ON, Sept. 19 (AP) -
Fltty·thl·co desll'oyors now In active 
service with the battle and scouting 
fleets soon are to bo decommissioned 
COl' ev ntuat' 811.Ie or scraDplng. 

Bunt during thc wal', the ships 
wore consldel'eel unsatlstaotol'Y Irom 
the hcglnnlng by the navy and artcr 
10 yearM oC hal'd sel'vlce repair of 
their eng in es and boUers Ig d cmod 
uneconomical. '1'oday they were or· 
dered decommissioned 

Theil' passing Was rccorded today 
In navy orders which showed they 
will be replaced from among the 169 
destroyers tied up at San Diego nnd 
PhIladelphia since the war. Becnus! 
the ships being taken out wlll even· 
tunlly be removed trom tho navy 

list. A merica's present large destroy· 
er pI'eponderance over Creat Brl· 
taln. 262 ships against 184, will b3 
materlaUy roouced . 

I'OSTnO~11lJ DIRIGIBLE FLIGHT 

Bankel'B IJlfe comllany ; Austin Ac· 
cessorles M til'. company vs. Earl 
Weidner; Russell J. Potts vs. Henry 
Madsen a nd Wllbel' Eyestone. 

Sept. 27-Mary Zitelman VB. Iowa. 
City. Ia.; W . F. Murphy vs. Verona. 
Ma rnel', A. B. Sidwell, gal'nlshee. 

Sept. 30, 2 p.m.-Veronica Wall 
vs. Mutual LICe Insurance compa.ny; 
Lewis Jansa vs. Chris Rlet. 

AMsoclated Pl'ess .PhOLo 

Eal'l Frllncis Peaco=<, 22·ycar old radio mechanic, on tria l ill White PluiDs, N. Y., for the killing 
of his pretty young wife, Dorothy ILinzelman PeRcox. Supreme Court Justice Arthur S. 'romp
kins ( inset) is presiding over the trial. 

SCOTT FIELD, III. , Sept. 19 (APi 
-Because of weathel' oondltlons the 
flight of the al'my dh'lglble TC·71 to 
Ire Snelling, Minn ., was Ilostponed 
tonight by Llout. Col. John Paege. 
low, commandant of the field. The 
IlIght may be made tomorrow Ir the 
weathcr Is tavorable. 

ORANTEIl nrvoRcE 
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 10 (APi -

Mrs. Julia Mae Sunday was granted 
a dlvol'ce from William Ashley Sun· 
day, Bon oC the evangellHt , 111 super· 
iol' court. Sunday did not contest 
the llcllon. A prollerty settlement 
was made out or court, attorneyS 
said. 

Oct. 1-Joseph R . Cerny vs. Hal" 
vey Secor; Joseph R. Cerny. Adml·s. 
vs. Harvey Secor, et Ill ; Interna tlon· 
III Dres8 company VH. Girt and Art 
Shop. et al. 

Oct. 2-Mable C. '''lIson vs. Wm. 
Teeter; Lonzo Jones vs. G. A. 
Brown et al; Helon Rushek, Admrs. 
va. Harv~y SecOl', et al. 

Oct. 3-Wm. F. Burger, Admrs. 
va. J. L. Krall, et al; A. SinnIng vs. 
A. Abramsohn. 

Oct. 4-Iowa City BottlIng Works 
V8. Wm. H . CrlerIth, ot a l; May 111. 
Osborn vs. Frank ]'alrall, et al. 

Oct. 7, 2 p.m.-Secul'lty Savings 
Bank va. J. F. ),1111 ; Frank Dolezal 
VB. Edw. L. Urbanek. 

Oct. 8-Standard Motor Purts 
compan)' vs. Joe McGInness, et al; 
Mary Plumier vs. Anthony C. 
Pfohl. 

Oct. 9-Re estate F. A. Clark 
claim of C. C. Clark; re estate Sarah 
Stillwell, claim of C. B. Russell; re 
Thos. Frauenhol7. cstate, objections 
to prolxLte or will. 

Highway Commission 
Gets Four Lots Here 

The Iowa state highway commis· 
sian acquh'cd four lots In Iowa City 
yesterclay to use Cor Its proposed 
maintenance shed and also secured 
the use of Howard street as private 
property. 

A quit claim deed flied at the court 
house by the city of I owa City rc· 
corded the sale and transfer of lIow· 
ard street from Hudson avenue to 
\Vlndham road to lhe commiSSion. 
The Instrument Wos Rigned by Mayor 
J. J. Carroll and City Clerk George 
Dohrel·. 

Hugh L. BllIley, et aI , ownera or 
lots 20, 21. 53, 54, In Bailey and Beok's 
addition. two of which abutt on How· 
ard street, recorded tho salc of the 
lots to the state highway commls· 
sian wIth F. C. '1'. Holbfass as SUo 
pcrlntendent. 

1>ENIES AMALGAMATEO 
NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (AP)

Lewis H . BI'own, president of the 
J ohns·ManvllIe corporation, today 
characterized a., an "unauthorized 
absurdity" a story In the New YOI'k 
Herald·Tlibune saying that the 
Johns·ManvllIe corporation, the In· 
suUte com pany and the Unltcd 
States Gypsum company had amal· 
gamated. A merger has never been 
considered In any way, the president 
stated. 

lIfML PLANE CRASHES 
MIAMI , F la" Sept. 19 (AP) 

Bound for the Pl1n ll.mlL Canal zono 
with mall, a tal'ge a mphibia n plan e 
of the Pan Amcdcan AIrways, 
crar.hed while taklng off here today 
and caused Inju I'les to three crew 
members. Edgal' Fatrouse, radio op· 
el'atol', 8ufte~ed a broken arm and 
possible Internal Injuries. The oth · 
ers were not badly hurt. 

WHIT\!) PLAINS, N. Y., Sept. 10 
(AP)-The admltted slaying of 
DorothY Pea cox by her husband, 
who set hel' body ati're after It 
had IllIn In .. thicket for blx days, 
seems today to bave developed Into 
a '·motlveless murder." 

District Attorney Frank H. 
Coyne asked for the death penalty 

National President 
of W. C. T. U. Offers 

Constructive Ideas 
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 19 (AP)

Two new constructive pOlicies, one 
looking toward establishment by 
state unions of reserve tunds and 
the other promoting the use or non · 
alcoholic {I'ult juices In homes, werJ 
recommended by Mrs. Ella A. Boole 
oC Brooklyn. N. Y., national presl· 
dent of the 'Vomen'M Christian Tern· 
pel'ance union , In all address pre· 
pared COl' delivery at the opening 
tonight of the flfty·flClh annual con· 
ventlon here. 

In reviewing activities of the last 
year, Mrs. Boole called attention to 
the fact tbat the W .C.T.U. was un· 
prepsu'ed fl nanclally to oppose active· 
Iy those urging repeal oC the ,\\'19, 
consln prohibition enforcement act 
when proponents of the movement 
began their successful campaign, and 
urged each state unit to maintain It 

reserve fund to be used whell such 
situations arise. 

Mrs. Boole's other proposal, that 
ot popularIzing fruit julc~s, resulted 
from recommendation by thc depart· 
ment oC non·alcohollc fruit pI'oducts 
of tho wodd's V{.C.T.U. 

The national preSident, deliverIng 
the keynote mes>;:lge of the conv~n· 
tlon , suggested that the t empel'ance 
union take action to aid In a study 
of the preservation of (rult juices so 
ns to pI'event fermentation. 

ORt 'NELL BAU<S ESCAPADI,S 
GRINNELL, Sept. 10 (AP)-Only 

the hlS'h jumping cocd~ wiII be ablc 
to keep late hours at Cl'lnnell col· 
lege this year seemlllll'ly. S<.bool ot· 
flclals, mindful or the ease with 
which glrl~ living In dormitories 
malte usc or th e firo CBca pcs at thl' 
Quadrangle, hn "e enCircled those 
methods of cxlt and entrance with 
picket fences. 

CABINET RESIGNS 
BERLIN, Sept. 10 (AP)-A wo:rr 

Agen cy dispatch from Kovno tonight 
said the entire Lllhuanlan cablmt 
had resigned . It was stated that 
President Smetona would ask J. T u· 
bells, present ml nlster of finance, 
to reform the cabinet and become 
premier In s uccession to Prof. A. 
\'''aldermara8 . 

LONDON, Sept. 19 (II.P)-An ex
chnngc telegraph dl~Patch from So· 
fla, Bulgarll1, tonight said thnt the 
Macedonl .. n revolutJonnt·y. kader 
Bal'bal'off, and a trlcnd wem asassl · 
nated at Varnn. The killers escallell 
and thei r Identity Is not lmown. 

How Is Coal Made 
P~rmanently 

Dustless? 
Coal is made permanently dustless by the applica

tion of a deliquiscent salt which seals the suria,co of 

the coal, eliminating dust and stopping air slacking, 

The nuisance of coal dust has been a grievance for 

years! 

We have entirely eliminated coal dust from Poca

hontas, Zeigler, or Blackhawk coals, 

The coal is DUSTLESS when de~ivered and stays 

dustless until used. 

Every housewife deserves dustless coal. 

PHONE NO. 1 

Dane Coal Co. 
Coal-Rock--sand-Gravel-Limedust 

for Enrl F. Peacox In h is opening 
statement to the jury, b ut nowl1el'C 
In hl~ address dlel he mention mo· 
tlve. 

The district attorney would not 
discuss this situation today but 
there were Indications that It force, l 
to name a motive the state would 
can It jealousy. 

Lodge Will Install 
Schmidt as Ruler 

Paul Schmidt of loenl B.P.O. Elles 
lodge No. fi9()' will be Install~d as dis· 
trlct deputy grand exalted ruler of 
the Iowa lodges at Installlltion cerc· 
monies In Chicago tomorrow and 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. SchmId'!: and Son will 
lefLvo today for Chicago to be I1res· 
~nt for the ollenlng ceremOnies to-
0101'1'OW 

I'EACE Ui\NGS BY 'l'URI!;,\O 
LONDON, Sept. 19 (AP)-The Je· 

rusalem correspondent of the Dail:r 
Mall reports that continuance of 
IJeaCe "hangs by a slender thread." 
His article, telegraphed last night , 
s'\ld that grave t ension continues and 
that the only gUal'antec of security 
Is the presence or British troopS. 
He Indicated that Important mJlltal'y 
operations may be developed by th ~ 
process oC pIl.cJCJcation. 

. - y~ yyy.y 

Pal·t at the defense Is to be that 
Pea cox had been driven t emporal" 
lIy Insnne, as that word Is deCJned 
by the law, by .the repeated Infldell. 
ties or his wlte. 

It's Here 

$1.00 Car Washing 
-at the-

Auto Inn 
317 Bloomington St. 

Using the only-

High Pressure Car Washing Machine 

in Iowa City 

Getting · Started Right 
Is HaH The Start 

You'll find the Iowa City Light 

and Power Co., an ideal place 

to select your 

De k Lamps 

Bridge Lamps 

tudy Laml) 

Light Bulb 

Light 

Housekeepers 

We Welcome ¥ ou to Come In and Look Over Our' Stock of 

Vacuum Cleaners - Electric Toasters - Electric Irons - Elec. 

eric Percolators - Electric Waffle Iron. - In Fact Everything 

For Your Apartment 

CJg:: Light & Power Company 
A UNITED LIOHT PkOPE~TY 

\ Phone 121 

• • .-.-.-t · A- A- A-. t . -• .• .• 

a 
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Subscribe today from one of the w. A. A. Membe~~ on the cam
pus,orphone290forasolici~or 'to call. '$4.00 for the school 
year, $5.00 for twelve months. ' 

- . . . 

Iowan The Daily 
" 

"First With the Newi' 

The Daily Iowan is costly to pre-

I 

pare ,but inexpensive to buy. 

It brings to. you the best of cam-

pus, city, state, national, ana 

international news. Those ex-

elusive photographs of the St. 

Louis endurance flight, the 

American refugees in China 

were rushed here by telephoto 

and airplane by International 

Illustrated News and The Asso-

'ciated Press , at tremendous 

cost. Yet they are included in 

your initial investment of one 

and two-thirds cents per flay. 

Your viewpoints and your men-

tal contacts will be broadened 

and cultivated by daily reading 

of this newspaper- , 
, 

Make It A Daily Habit 

I 
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Walter A. Jessup Commences 
14th Year as Iowa President 

pI'('sld oney, 
Etll'ullmellt, 1'lulI"s "lIlue GUItI 
DUl'Illg the fh'sl yell" of .hls lead· 

cr~hlp, the university 's total enroll· 
ment \l'aH 3,523 sLU(I~ntH, ulmollt I" 
000 10Hs than a ttend th e II weeks of 
Humme,· s~8~l on now, By StClldy In· 
Cr ases, the figuro has mounted to 
n,GR5 fol' In8·29, 

unlvcl'HlLy I" the 11on·sectarian 
school of r('liglon In which cou r~"B 
:\ re ofrcweci 1)y a Pl'otalant, (;athQ' 
lic, nnd J ewish prof""so,,, So suc, 
cessful h ,UI I)e~n the l own plan lhat 
other Inslitutlon~ I,nv" mouelled lhelr 
schools along ~Imll(\" lines, 

UniverSity , Ex'pands Under His Leadership; 
Record Embraces Pioneer ~ro jects Much of tho plant 's ' physical 

g- ,'owlh hall como nbout s ince 1923, 
llccordlng to official ,'('cords, 'l'he 
curl'Cnt value of Ihe plant now I" 
;loout $l6,5()O,OOO, , IIheroa" In 1923 its 
evalua tion was aPI)l'oxl lllate ly $S,' 
500,000, 

A /l'lrt of th~ Hoekefclle,' [ounua· 
lion ,uld the g('ncral ('ducalion board, 
augm nt'd by an ('<luIII appropria' 
tlon by the Iowa g"'l~rll l assembly, 
made the Mum o( $4,500,000 available 
tor a new nr clll cal plant. 'I'hp gen· 
el'al hosllllal und th m dienl laborn· 
lo,'Ie8 building were conslI'ucteci with 
this s um, 

, 'As th e Un[~'l'rs [ly ot Iowa's fou," 
teanUr p"es lden l, W a lle,' A, J essup 
tOlUla~' wlll b\'gln his fOUl'teenth 

ye t! In lhe position of chief execu, 
Uvu, , 

It Wits In SClltem'ilB", 1916, less llmn 
a month afte,' hi .. tillrl.y-nlnth birth
day, that Pres ide nt Jessup became 
hoat! of the unlve,'slty, His term's 
length now exceeds that ot an;y oth
er :k>wa leader_ 

An enrollment Incl'Case ' ot 172 per 
cent, expat:JoSICln which has more than 
doubled tile valuo of the plant, and 
the establfshm"nt of ha ir a dOZCD 
ma jo,' projeocts arc high 'poInts o( 
l:'resldent Je,~sup's regime, a sum
nlal'Y shows. 

1I0ids Six Ucgrcc~ • 
1Ic now Is Ut(' holder of six dc

g r es, lh,'ce of which a ,'c hono,'nry 
u.wa"ds oonfer,'ed upon him by Wls' 
consln, Misso uri, and Indiana, Hc 
earned the B,A" }.t,A" and 1'h ,D, ite· 
gr es at Ea,'lham a nd Hanover, lnd " 
colleges, and Co!umbla unlverslt~', 
respectively, belw()en 1903 and 1908, 

Even before he became )residen t, 
ho was known as a n educlltor, In 
hl s younger days, Presldent Jes~u t) 
\VIlS supcrlntcndeDt of two Indtano 
school systems and dean of Indlam, 
unlvers[ty's educ:tf.lon college, T hen 
followed fo u,' years as dean of Iowa' , 
college of education. this servlco just 
preeeeding his a )>olntme nt to the 

One o[ th fh'st mujo,' pl'ojects 
uftel' P,'esldenl J essup was appoint· 

d, was the s tabllshment of the 
I owa child wcl fnJ'u research slation, 
plonee,' of Its kind In an Ame,'lcan 
university , Soon atter, the xten· 
$iol\ dIvision Inaugurated COl"'es· 
pondence courses yielding regular 
university e,'ed[t, which now serve 
a lmost I,GOO persons annually, 

U,,;clue School Oredell 
A unlqua organization fo,' a state 

Some of the olhe,' Ilrojccts III 
whlc l, the rll'csldcnt had t1 guiding 
hand Include the con~tn,ction of a 
$500,000 field house, and football sta
dium valued at 'the HlInw amount ; 
estnbllshment or thf' college of com· 
merce, and building of the chemls· 
t,'y·ph:uwacy·botanl' structure, unl· 
verslty hall, a recitation building, 
llnd lhe quadrangle, men's dorml· 
tory, 

t)+' IOWA NEWS BRIEFS 
DES MOINES, (AP)-Enrollmen:t 

In all types of voe:l.t1onal education 
wo,'k In I owa. the p'aSt year broke 
all previous l'ccords, F, E , Moore, 
dlreelol' for Iowa, s tat,Id today, The 
J 028·29 nrollment \Va~ 9,213 _com· 
I)QJ'etl wUh 8,825 In ilJ ' p revious 
ye[(r and 6,600 In the year 1924·25, 

'J,:J)AR .l"ALLS, (AP)-':rhe Rev. 
Floyd 'D, Reeyes or Eagle Grove 
hll~ be<> ' I coiled unanlmousll' to the 
I)aslorate o( the First Conp'egallon
II I hurcH h 1'0 to s ucceed tIl e Hev. 
Ceo"go F, Bal'salou, ,vho b'<l~S to 
~lllquokdll, ._-

A!'lAUOS,\, (AP)-A utomoblle 11· 
( nses fOr 1930 1I1'C being shipped 
f,'ol11 the Rtate I'BfOl'matOl'Y, where 
they w~"e l11ade, lo omoes of c~unty 
Ire"RU"N'~ , Th~ (11 11to~ hllve n bluCl 
hncl,grollnd a nI! white numerals o.nd 
I('tters, 

Rev, T . Hcfm:Wks congr gaUon, 
Sunday, Sept. 29, Session w1l1 lJe 
conducted at 11 n,m" 2:30 )),111" and 
7:30 p ,m, Leader o( the Illslltule 
will be tl)e Rev, II , P. Grimby, ~lln· 
J1capolis, president of lhe g,'nel'nl 
b.~a,'d or elementary education 01 
tue church, 

liLA SON CITY, (AP)-Jo Goedel's, 
Em Dl 0 t s b u ,'g mlddlewelghl who 
clalm.s the state title, hU B ~ig " f'll to 
headllno a boxing show hp,'e Sellt, 
27, No oppone nt has been [ounll fo,' 
tho 19 year old youlh, who recently 
defeated J oe Thomas of Oelw01n by 
a technical knockout in t./'te third 
round, 

MARIO ... ", (Ar)-'l'hf' nOl'theast 
district 00 th,' IOwa l\1ls~lon!ll')' ~c\. 

clety Of ,lH~ Church of Chrlsl will 
'bo held he",e Sept, 24 anu 25, 

FAY 8 T T B , (AP)-I"ort),·eighl 
fIlrms In this county hove used 2,[;OU 
lons ot limeutone, enoug h fot' 1,250 
ac"os, sinCe .Aug, 3 f,'om a quarry 
llerc, 

mr"UEHT, (AP)-The S tOl'y City 
clt'cult, ho)\rd ot elementury Ch"is" 
tlon Euufnt1on, Norw~gl"n Lu~I"~r· 
'"I churCh ot Am~rlca, has arran,,· 

~ cd '('I. Sunr1uy ochool Instllute lo b!' 
hcl~ at the Gllbc ,'l Luthcrn church, ( 

~-~~ ~==========~ 
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I MEN WHO FLY 
I The Air Mail 
. -------------,--------

""illt r.,ijOO hours In the all' and 
lIlne yeal~ flying with lhe air mall, 
Harry Jl uklng, now flying on the 
western division o( the Boeing trans· 
contincntul airmail oxpl'esS and pas· 
senge.' rOllte, has secn the trans· 

'ont i'l enlal 
lJncrge frolll its 

I l' S t "plane·by 
la.y a nd train·by 
• I G' lIt" schedulo 

tho presc11 t 32, 
"night trans· 

tinental," by 
rhlch mo.Il I s 
nove d between 

York and 
:hlcago wi th the 
O$S ot onl y one 

I 'U~'''''O~ day, 
had lhe 

experience 
pilots fly · 

on tra nsport 
was flying lnst),uctol' at 

Kelly adjuta,1l at Roclt\Vcll field 
and served with the Olst division , 
L!\ter he became test pilot on com, 
merdal rJyln g bonts a nd started lo 
carry oil' passengers in New York, 
In ]920, when ho joined tile alt· mall 
service, 

Ills (Jr~l {lying was done over lho 
Ch lcago,Cleveland secllon ot th l' 
t"anscolllinenta1-lhe first unIt es, 
tabllshed by the government. For 
two years Huklng was superintend, 
ent of the mountai n division of the 
t,'unsconlinental airway, bUl resigned 
to join the p ilot l)e,'so nnel oC Boel ng 
AIt' T l'Ilnsport, when that organlza, 
tlon took Dve,' the San Francisco, 
Oakland·Chlcngo section oC the tran s
continental. In those days (lIght fly· 
Ing wa" eventful a nd real news, Huk· 
Inl5 gOl his name In the pa pers July 
2, 1924, when he malle a "Deedy night 
nm Crom Chi ago to Cheyenne, a trip 
which Is /lOW made In botb d[rectlons 
nt night' by Hoeing pllots, as pa rt 
oC (he dally ,'outlne, 

Cll ICAGO, Sept. 19 (AP)-Cash 
w hcnt de,e'hnes with [nsl)ealions of 
only 3S'" cars. EverythIng sold 
ul'Oun(\ yesterday's dLscount a nd 
1,,'leel! were pl'ae tically unellatlged 
foc the dny, Dellverle" on Seplem· 
Iler contracts were small at 42,000 
bushel. Shlp[)ln l5 demand ,'emaJn· 
('d lig ht with only 3,000 bushel. R e· 
pOl'ted work ed while bookings to 
n",'lv amounted to 4,000 bushel. 
Not hing ' new In the way oC export 
In domeStic hard wl"ters, but Win· 
nlpeg I'ello,'ted the best Inquiry ror 
:!omellme past a nd claimed the 
working oC between 800 ,000 and 1" 
000,000 bushel, Including some via 
Vll nco uver , 

Cash eo!'n was somewhat heavier 
IIl1d \l'enl OVel' the 200 earmark 
for the first lim In some itays 
PllMt. 1'radlnA' basis WIlS somewhat 
I'Tcg ltial', I'unnlng from 1e lowc,' 
lo ~ hlg-), er thM on Wedneaday, 
while Rales we"l) 1c lower, Ship· 
Illn!;' c1~mand l'emolned ra tlter Ught 
'\\ Ilh 54,000 bURhel repol'ted work ed 
durin!;' the besslon, whllo the cOlin· 
II'Y l'emaln~ reluctant to sell on the 
l'ccenl Il,'eaks , Bookings to anlve 
w~rc ohly J4 ,OOO bushel. Ware· 
hnuse l'('eel I.ts ' to the amou nt dr 9,-
204 lluijhN weI' cancelled and Sop· 
t~mIJet' dcllvcl'les tota led 2l ,000 
bushel. 

('M il ollts waR n. II tue IIg h tel' w[ th 
tuday'" Inspections amounting to 
48 ('Ill'..'!, Tho moderate weaknoss 
In th o tutU I' 8 was offset by a tr!fle 
11cttcl' U'adlng boslR, lhe lutter he· 
.lng f,'om H' De hig her and snles 
, '~r l cclcll thl" movem nt and wel'C 
"t~ody 10 ~c liP , Hhlpplng demand 
ItIll>l'oved wlttt 11 ,000 bushel work, 
«(1. Nolh[f\lj bool(cd to nrrive 0" 
il cllvcl'ed un I:! ))lom1)CI' contl'M te, 

a fountain pen is 
useless to jack up 
an. autgmobile ... 

.. . 

I 

a Waterma~s will jack up the han4writing of 
anyone who has never before used a Waterman's 
just about 100% in a very few weekS, besides 
lifting off the mind and hand every writing care. 
A Waterman's is even more necessary for success 
in college than an automobil~. 

The outstanding and exclusive qualitie$ of Water-
1,llan's are responsible for its dominating p1ace In the 
fountain pen wbrld. First, there is the hard rubber 
holder that is light, stainless, and perfectly balanced. 
Next, the big ink capacity that enables a Waterman's 
to do a full day's work without refilling. the s,imple 
filling device that works 9uick1y and surely . .A:nCi 
the unlimited opportunitY to select a pen point 
that exactly suits your style of writing. 

Ask to see Waterman's No.7 and use it as a pen 
1i!0int ghide. Ther.e i~ ~ Waterman' s ~it~ a holder 
arid ni~ to exactly SUlt you and at a prlce you'll 
be glad to pay. 

. 
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Guaranteed forever against all defects 

Sold ¥Y 
WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPlJY 

'" 

Sold By 
RIES' IOWA BOOK STORE 

30 S. Clinton St. 
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STUDENTS 
... 

WELCOM,E 
at 

"The Store of the Town" 

EXTENDS A WELCOME TO ALL STUDENTS AND AN INVITATION TO MAKE 
WARD'S YOUR STORE DURING THE SCHOOL YEAR. 

Fall Styles are 'Here! 
Coats of DistinctioJ1. 

Mandel Fut' 

Cocoalette $8.95 . $24.75 Manchurian 

Wolf 

Lines usually found only in the most expensive mod
els. The finest broadcloths, tweeds, helTing-bones, 
suede cloth .ill all the popular new colors are smartly 
tailo,ed and lavishly f ur-trimmed, 

Charming Feminine Dresses 

$97,5 Crepe Satins Silk Prints 

'Woolens Cantons 

Soft detai ls of jabots, berthas, fluttering scarfs, and 
low-priced flares make the new styles fla,ttering to 
every woman, I 

THE HATS have a new formality this Fall. 
Many brimmed models are of 

the Spanish type, turbans are softly draped 
about the face and finished with a bow or $ 298 
~f:se~ a~JV~I~~~'S ... ~.~'~~~~ .. ~~:~.~: .. ~~~~_~~':~ 

Raincoats $3.95 , 

Velvet Jackets $4.95 
Tudor Brown 
Middy Blue 

Navy -- Ebony Tan 

Hunter Green-
11llported Gloves 

98c to $2.98 
The fine, washable k ind, 
~llp-over or one-clasp style 
with very smart two-tone em
broidered French cuffs, Also 
double women chamois suede slip
on styles, Soft autumn shades, 

PUl'e Thread 
Silk Hosiery 
-an important itcm in the 
school girl wardrobe, Popu. 
lar pointed heels, Lisle rein
forced silk foot, The seu-
50n's smart colors, Sizes 8 I, :! 
to 10. Very special at ........ 98c 

Parcel Post Laundry B,oxes 91c 

79c 

11 Fine Showing 
of 

FALL 
TIES 

~"ine s ilks in Fall's new 
patterns, Workmanship 
and quality that sell up 
to 1.50 elsewhere, Non· 
wrinklc linings, 

and 

98c 
New Hose ill Plaids 

Stripes, and 49c Figured PatLcrns 

hirts and Shorts 
The accepted underwear 
with smart men every
where, , , , Fancy Broad-
::loth 69 
Shorts C 
Swiss ribbed mer
cerized shirts, com-
fortable, 25c 
durable, , 

Underwood 
ronable Typ'ewriter 

$60.00 
lu I/<;\lll tlfuI !p'e~n 0.1' bl,~ck fin· 
Ish , , , 3'1.'011' ~tnndlU'd kc)'· 
bonnl, SC[llll'llte Hhlft" null' 
~hlrt lock", A Il excellent Un· 
dcrwood featUl'CS, Con1[)act 
q lz~ 4,, 8'1..:<11 ~ Inelw B, 

Golf 

Equipment 

Clubs 

$2.95 - $3.95 

Balls 

=1 fpr $J.&9 

100 ijole 

Beau Brummel 
Avenue Oxlortls 

$4.98 
A popular college model 
Fine calfskin leather -- broad 
toe style, 

Smart Shirts 

98c 
Broadcloths ' , , Madrases 
, , , perfect collars , , , roomy 
comfortable cuts , , , fast 
Fall colors." best Fall 
weights, " Values extroard. 
inary, 

Basketballs and Footballs 
Regular' 21 
Basketball at $11.75 

[!;ndorsed by Dutch Lonborg, North
western Coach and used in official 
Big Ten games, 

Intercollf'giuLe $ 7 .3 5 
Football aL 

,\ \, t(}g"'ljJ ht'tl hy I'at I', ll:~ IIl1tl 1l ,NJ 
ill nl A' 'rrll ('o lllef'unr~ g meN, 

Tenni 

Rackets 

$3.25 

J\ Urethllc (luUl'lllltee 

W ith Jo;'H,1' 

Gold Bond 
Pen 

Bt;)xing 
Gold Bond $4.98 Gloves Pen 

$3.98 Pencil8 to Match 
1.75 , 

-'-

'MONTI OMERYWARD & Co 
121.123 E. College S. Phon e 506 Iowa CiLy, la. 

Stpr,e Il.Qur : 11 to 5 :30 8 to 9 Saturdays ~ 

\Vhea 
Ease 
Li 

under late 
condltlon 
I., 5; 
bullocks 
Sleers good 
11.75~ 16,50; 
1b8. up 8, 
1.0·950 Ibs, 
Ibs, down 
medium I 
11.75; com 
9,Oil; low 
1,00; bulls 
10 medium 
led) 15.75@ 
li,1 5; cull & 
~Iocker and 
11.25; 
10,50, 

Sha,'c at new 
~'orelgn ex 

Javane8e l'en 
Collon- Stca 
Sugur-Stcao) 

lion, 
Cotree-EuRY; 

e ll 
Wheat-Easy; 

crop estimate, 
Com-Lower; 

rain, 
Cl\tLiC-I"I'~gu 
llogs-Lqwcr, 

NI~W 1'( 
8)' The J\ 

Am, Smelt & n 
Am, ~rel. & 't'ei 
Bait. & Ohio , 
Bethlehem !oller 
Clu'ysle,' M otOI' 
Oeneral Eleetl'l, 
Ocnern I Motors 
lJ u~8on MOtol'A 
inter, lIa,'veHte! 
N, y , 'entl'll 
Packard MoLO"M 
['ennsylva nllL .... 
Sea,'s Roebu k 
Sinclair Con, 0, 
Routh, Pnclflc 
Routh, Hullwoy 
Rtnno , Oil N, J 
RtLdebnl, er COl'J 
li nl ~ n Par i lie 
U, 8, ltulibel' 
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Wheat Values 
Ease Up After 
Lively Upturn 

Likelihood of Rains in 
Argentina Serve to 

Lower Prices 

CH ICAGO. Sept. 19 (Al')-Llkell · 
hood of Immedlato additional rain· 
falls that arc needed to rem edy 
moisture shortage In Argenllna 
helped to easo wheat values ' down 
loday after II. IIvl'ly upturn. Price 
gains which woro thus .moro thQ.n 
wiped out had b en sUm ulll.ted by 
European purChasing of hlcago 
wheat future deliveries a.nd of 1.· 
000.000 bushels of ,vhca.t to be 
shipped overseas bolh from Can· 
tld~ and the United States. There 
werD also ndvlces thllt drought In 
Austraila had !Jecome Inoreaslng· 
Iy serious.. and that Argenttno 
moisture shortage was yet far be· 
low standa rd. 

Closing quotallons on whea t 
werQ nerVouS at tho same as yester· 
day's finish to ie lower. Corn 
closed Hillc down, oats Hil6c of!, 
and provisions varying from 10c 
deCli ne to II. rise of 6@7c. 

Unltl near the end of the day's 
trading, wheat prtees averagct! 
higher, la rgely !IS II. result ot 1m· 
port demand for when t from North 
America. BeSides, offerIngs or 
wheat future deliveries wererela· 
lively scant at times. "wing a 
good deal to adverso erol> condl · 
tions reported from Au stralia. 
where only half a normal yIeld ot 
wheat 18 being looked for unless 
~ood rains aro received very SOOn . 
It was also regarded as evident 
that Argentine rains had been less 
copious and wlde~pread than wils 
generally sUPJ)osed. and that espe· 
cially In fi'orthern Cordoba a nd 
Santa Fe provInces. 

Corn prtces weakened !l lIlUe on 
frost I'eports from Ililnot~ and Indl. 
ana tai1!ng to Includo any mention 
or Important damage. k'lrger reo 
celpts of corn n~t 'week were 
looked tor. Oats were mainly gov· 
erned by th" action of corn . 

Good prices were regls'tel'ed for 
corn at the opening but. pressure 
Increased and prices tumbled. fit 
traders were seUers and the buy' 
Ing was IndIfferent. The decline . 
however. ran into some buyln'g 
support against the btd.. Cash 
trade continues slow, but SI1i l)' 
mpnts were lIbem l from here. 387,' 
000 bushels with receipts the 
largest In some lime at 206,000 
bushels. Showers were shown ip 
Ihe west with the forecast pointing 
to unsettled condillons wtth some· 
what hlgh el' temperatures. 

On the whole, the provisIon mar· 
kel was firm, responsive to scat· 
tered buying. despite downtUrns in 
the value of hogs. 

Chicago Livestock 

CH ICACO. Sel)t. 19 (APl-lIogH. 
19,000; Including 3,500 direct; most· 
Iy 10Q,25 lowe I'; packing sows at 
lull decline; top 11.00 unld for 
choice ' 200'2~0 Ibs.; shtppers took 
3.000; estimated holdover 8.000. 
Dutchers 250·300 Ibs. 9.75@10.75; 
!00·25O lb •. 10.25u 11.00; 160·200 Ibs. 
10 .00~1l1 .00 ; 130 lb. . 9.25(ij)10.85; 
paeklOb~ sows 8.50r.~9.76; pigs 90· 
130 Ibs. 9.00Q'/IO.25. 

Catlle 7,000; culvcs ~.500; gen· 
erally steady, good and choice 
steers and long yearlings 1.00@L50; 
under late last week, market In no 
condition for !tberal receipts; tOll 
15.16; VCl'Y thick fleshed weighty 
bullocks selling at 14.00 and 14.60. 
Sleers goOd and choice 950·1500 Ibs. 
1!.75@ IS.50; common & medium 850 
Ibs. up 8.75@12.75; fed yearlings 
150·950 Ibs. 13.00@ 16.00; helters 850 
1b8. down 13.00(ij)14.76; common & 
medium 12.75@ 18.25; cows 9.00@ 
11 .75; common & medium 7.00@ 
9.09; low culler and cutter 6.~0@ 
1.00; bulls (beef) 8.90@10.76; c utter 
to medium 7 .OO~ 9.25; vealel'" (milk 
fed) 16.75@18. 00 ; mediu m 12.60@ 
15.75; cull & common 8.00@1:l.60; 
'atockcl' nnel feeder ptcers 10.75ml 
11.25; common & medtum 8.26@ 
IUO. 

Sbeel) 20.000; slow wcal{ to 20 
lower; natives 13.25('/13 .60; top 
11.85; rangers 13.001f/l).~G; fat 
ewes 4.00 @5.2u; Ceeding h.l.mbs 
Iteadll, mostly 1 t. 7G~I) J 2.50; lambs 
92 Ibs. down 12.7HI13.86; medium 
IJ.OO~12.76; ou ll & common 7.60@ 
'11.00; olVes 160 Ibs. down 4.00@ 
0.50; cull ~ common 2 . 50@4.~5: 
[eedCl' lambs 11.75@13.00. 
vt,9,.60' p22n.l emf'" YPH hrd lu mbiJ 

NEW YOlm 
·tocks-Strong; Commerclnl - Sol' 

vents touches 700. then reacts. 
Bonds-lI-regulul': American Tele· 

phone reaCh new toP. 
Curb--Irl'egulal'; Jo:l ec tl'le Bon(1 & 

Share at n w high. 
Foreign 0 l( C h Ii n g rs-Tl're!(ular; 

JUllUll 8e yen wlthtn He or parity. 
Collon-Steady; tl'lldc huylng. 
Sugul'-Steady; bHtcl' spot s ltua· 

tlon. 
Cotfee-EaHY; inCI'Nl sed offerings. 

(J UI(JAGO 

' 'l1ie Daily Iowan, Iowa Cift: 

--U. S. Steel .............. 24U TILLIE THE TOILER-Nothing But th'e Truth Westing. Elec ......... 265i 
Wlllys Ovol'land .... 22~ 

24U 2411 
259 26tl 
2l 21!! 
971 1008 

--"r=--.-.-:.::''--:':;'===~.:r=-------, 

WI-\A,'G "1'-'E 
MA'TEQ?DID 
S OMeOlJe 
SA\,( ~ eoo" 

Woolworth. &: Co . .... 102 

Nurse Returns From 
Work ill Iowa County 

June M. Wiley. II. nUl'se In tho dtv' 
Islon ot m!'tel'lla l Ilnd Inrnnl h)'· 
glcnc, relul'ned ye8tet'day from hel' 
wOI'k In Iowa COllnty. For the lu st 
t1l'0 weeks slle haH b en vl"lting t ho 
Hc hoo ls In tho county whcl'e s he 
slolted the g rade school children In 
tile Iowo. Illan fOI' henlth educatio n. 

The towns vlslled on th~ trll) werb 
Williamsburg. CO Ml·Oy. North ),:ng· 
Ii.h, Victor alld P a m cll. Next week 
SltA h'nves fol' J\fal'cngo ond other 
towns In this co un t,· where s he will 
continue the snme i.ork. 

l\I Iss Wiley wlli talk La m mb rS 
ot the Allamo kee tea.cher's Ins tl· 
lute at \Va ukon today. 

FOR RENT-RboMS 
ROOMS FOR RENT TO MEN 

students. Close In. 31G E. Burl· 
tngton. , 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE S. E. 
fmnt room. Gentlemen graduates 

or Instructors. Close In, 221 N. 
Linn. 

FOR RENT-TWO SINGLE 
tront l'ooms In II. quiet home. for 

graduate students or Instructors. 
Two blooks from campus. Phone 
2792·J . 
-------------

I. 

FOR RE~i~AprROyED ROOMS 
tor men students, 4 bloc/ts i,'om 

campus. ~09 E . Pl'entrs~ st~eet. 

FOR 

1'o1k>. WI-IIPPLE wAt.,m; 
1'0 I;;E'E VOU, ,M.A,C., 
I1E'~ A6 CRO~g .AS 
A BeAR. 

• 

FO"R RENT-ROOMS 

R\:iNT- ATTRA CTIVE 
r\loms, new house, two b locks 

Crom new hospItal , girls 01' marrIed 
cou pl~, Phone 4131·W. 

FOR R 'NT- D6t,lBLE ROOMS. 
W ell fllrni~hei.l, close In. 22 N. F OR REN'l'I-d l"Uf<NISHIED ~QOM: 

Gilbert. Sol.L.W. on west ij e for ,fac,! ty mon or 
gl'Odu ate student. Phone 1350·J. . 

FOR R ENT-APPROVED FUR· FOR RENT-FURNISHED BED· 
nlshed double l'ooms close to roomf1~men . 703 Bow\lry street. 

campus. 24 N . Gilbert. Ph~ne 1735. 
FOR RENT-DO UBLE RO OM: 

FOR RElNT-AJ'PROVED ROOMS close. to campus. 230 N . Citnton. 
for men, Besjde Qhemlstry build, Phone 13);4. 

Ing. 17 'V. Bloomington. ---~-------,----
F'OR RI1:NT-WELL FllRNISHED 

FOR RENT-TO WOMEN, LARGE lal'go double lront roOm for men. 
fl'ont room. ground floor, beautiful FURNISHED ROO1'1S- 1st CLASS 407 S. Dubuque. 2946.W. 

\ocn Hon. Phone 1291· W. conditton In new home, tour blocks 

ROO~lS FOR RENT-TO MEN 
studenls. Close In . . "Warm , well 

out. 618 S. Capitol. 

FOR RENT-1 SINGLE AND 1 
LOST AND FOUND 

furnished. 508 NOrth Dubuque 
stl·cet. Phone 2289. 

double room for men, apl'l'oved- FOUND--PAffi OF HORN·RI~{' 
62;; S. Clinton. med glasses. Amber a nd black 

FOR RENT- PLEASANT ROOMS FOR RENT-ROOM FOR TWO 
a nd gnl'~e, clos. to campus. graduate s tud ents. Girls only. 428 

C(llor. Amber nose·plece. Owner 
may have these by co.JJl ng a t the 
Iowo.n and paying for this ad. 

"'-0 HIM ? 

• 
Page I~ 

RIlJI We,to"er. 
II WON'T CllM~At.1V I.;AID-ON 
t<\NO 'OF 'A HILL II-'ELEV~l-
AI-JD VDU ~VE. M~ 1\ W~ A 
YO\JR SACQED W012D lPOOD CAo.." 
IT WAS O.K. r--- - .... _...".. __ -1 

FOR SALE-TO SETTLE ESTATE. 
Five room modern bungalolw-

two lots-jI'arage-paved sLreet. 
Phone 1847'W, 

SALE- G DINING ROO~f 
tables. Alphll. Sigma Phl-109 

RI vel' street. 

FOR SALE-FIVE OOOD USED 
Fords. U5 .00 ond up. Dehner 

Auto Top Shop. Phone 2840·J . 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-<::ompletely furnIshed 
houee, reaaonabll). C 11 2i08. 

FOR RENT-BY SEPT. 20, 1929-
to responsible party, 0.1\ wodem 7 

room house. 1223 Rochester Ave. 
P\\one S'L1· ... '\'. Of C \\ at UU RoeM.· 
tel' AYe. , 
FOR RE1I.'T-FIVE ROOM nOME. 

Phone IOU. 

FOR SALE-1WO J1IOII GRADE GARAGE FOR RENT-$3.fiO PER 
pianos. W. Hughe. Call 1421. month. 711 E. Jefferson. 

FOR SALE OR RENT-FURNISH· 
ed or unfurni shed tine 011 healed 

home. )larlln J. w,de. 

FOR SALE-9x12 RUO. CIIElAl'. 

FOR RENT-BONCALOW. 
ville H eights. Phone 4289. 

MAN-

~'OR RENT-OARAGE. 023 E. Jef. 
ferson. 

Floor lamp. Two burner gas plate. FOR R E N T-O- A RAG E ONE 
Call 2899. block from campus. Phono 3595. 

l~OR SALE-1925 FORD COOPl':. 
A·l cOI1!IIUon-ltres excel1ent. 

FOR RENT-LARGE 
2Wl·J. 

HOUSE. 

Men. Phone 3028. 614 Iowa. Ave. E . Jefferson. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS I"OR RENT-2 ROOMS. CLOSE TO 
LOST-DAnK. BLt."E SWEATER· 

jacket. Jefferson street between 
Jollnson an d Gilbert. Phone 1724. 
Reward. 

Lead You to Hundreds of Readers Who 
Cash or terms '96.00. Inquire noon 
or evenl ng. ~2G E. Davenport. FOR RBNT-AI'ARTMBNTS 

tor men students. 409 E. Market town. .Double or single. 619 E. 
~ll'eet. J efferson. 

Fon RENT-LARGE DOUBLE FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR BOYS. 
room, 50-1. Bowery. Phone 3732·W. Close In. 330 sJ Dodge. 

l!'OR RENT-2 VERY DESIRABLE FOR RENT-ROOM FOR JI~AR' 
rooms. 118 N. Johnson. 895·'V. rled couple or gradua~e 8tucJent s. 

3 Melrose Circle. Phone 3604·W. 

FOUND-PArR OF SHELL-RUl: 
med glasses In front of Yetters. 

Ft nder may have same by caJUng 
at Iowan office and payln~ for thiS 
ad. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED SINGLE 
and double roomg. 714 Iowa Ave. FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM FOR LOST-ALPI:1A SlOMA PHl PIN. 

girls. 627 N. Linn. 1740. Finder return to Iowan ottlce. 
FOR RJi:NT-DESffiABLE SINGLE 

room. Carage-gradunte student 
or Instructor preferred. 2762·W. 

FOR RENT-LARGE FURNISHED 
roorq. a Iso housekeeping rooms. 

Phone 4232. 

F6R RENT-ROOMS. VERY REA· 
"onable. Student or gmd uate 

girls. No charge fol' use of furnIsh· 
ed l<ilchenettc. Including gas for 
cookIng. Phone 321·W. 

FOR RENT-FRONT ROOM. OOOD Reward. 
location. Suitable tor two. 703 -~----------

E. Bloomington. LET 1111') REPAIR YOUR HEAT· 

F'OR RmNT-THREE SINGLE 
rooms. Close to campus. N'Ice ly 

furnlsh.ed . 703 E. Jefferson. l?hone 
2254·W. 

FOR RENT- ROOMS FOR BOYS. 
426 E. Market. Phone 3138. 

l<'OR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM FOR 
qOys. 20 E . Burlington. 

Ing and plumbIng. Harry Eck· 
hoff, 3380·J. 

FOUND--PAIR OF BQNIJl·RIM· 
med glusses. Owner may hp,ve 

same by calling and paying for this 
ail at Iowan otrlce. 

FOn. RENT 
FOR RENT-TWO STUDY ROOMS 

and extra sleeping room {or men. 
Phone 1252. FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

FOR RENT-MODERN SIX·ROOM 
h ouse. garage. 2669·W. 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
large. well furnished, W1I.1·m 

room in quiet homo. T wo blocks 
from unl verslty for graduate stu· 
dent or Instructor, 

FOIl RENT-DOUBLE FRONT 
room fo,' upper·classmen. Call 

3580-331 S. J ohnson. 

FOR ~ENT-SINGLE ROOM IN 
quIet nome for gentleman-Phone 

2106. 

for girls. 308 S. Governor. 
1579·W. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GRADU· 
ate women. Double and single. 

FOR RENT-6 ROOM HOUSE, 
10 room house, apartment. 3417·J. 

Close In. JlD N. Clinton. 2095·W. FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN 
house with heat close In. Phone 

FOR RENT-TO STUDENT GIRLS. 16%6·J. 
4 double rooms. Oood location. --------------

331 N. GUbert. Phone 2033. 

F OR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM 
on first floor. Attractive. Con· 

venie nt and prIvate. Garage II.nd 
bosement. 601 E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENIT-SEPT. 1, 7 
modern house, garage. 

lOGO. W. 11. Shields. 

FOR RENT-B6NOALOW. 
ville Heights. Phone 4239. 

ROOM 
Phone 

MAN· 

FOR RENT-TWO APPROVED 
rooms for boys. New home. Phone FOR, RENT-APPROVED DOUB;LE 

983. room for m en. 117 E. Prentiss FOR RENT-4-5·G ROOM MOD· 
ern homes p riced from $30. to $60 . 

per month. Koser Bros. s treet. 
l!'OR RENT-A PPROVlm ROOMS 

Want to Buy, Rent, Sell, and Exchange 

, 

Phone 290 
Ask for the wan~ ad department. 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or (wo days, 10e per line 
a day. 

Three to five days, 7c per line 
a. dll¥. 

SIx days or longer, 5c ptr line 
a day. 

MinImum charge. "30c. 
Co un t fIve words to the line. 

Each word In the advertl!\,Cment 
must be counted. The prc[!xes 
·'For Sale." "FOr Rent," ·'Lost." 
and simIlar ones at the beg\nntng 
of a ils ara t o be counted In tlle 
totl,ll number ot words In tho ad. 
The number and letter In a blind 
ad are to be counted as one 
word. 

Classi1ied Maplay, GOe per h:ch. 
Once lucia buslnll55 ea :d~, per 

m on th , $5.()O. 
CllU!sJ(!e~ advertising In bY 6 

p.m. wlll bo publlsh'cd the follow· 
Ing morning. 

LIGHT BOlJSEKE~PING R OOMS 

FOR REN~'-TWO NICELY FUR· 
nlshed Ilght housekeelJlng rooms, 

F'OR SALE OR REN'r-G ROOM FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· 
modern house. Close .... In. PhOne ment. Close In. 819 a. Capltot 

l£14·W, street. 

------~-----~--r---
F.R SALE-A L M 0 S T N' E W 

camel ball' coat, good prlc~ . Can 
al 11 Evans ~treet or phone 61·J 
between 7 ond 9 evenings. 

FOR RENT-<::OMPLE1'ELY FUR· 
nlshed housekeeping Ilpts., also 

b'3ll1S"t. Also 2 (urnl.hed room' 
with board. Phone 2814-419 Sum· 
mit. 

I.·OR SALE-CIIE\rROLE'r TOUR· 
Ing-2G-good shape. 6 J\ew FOR RENT-APARTMENT, FUR· 

th'~", Mli [01' $tOO. Phont' 117S·J. . nlshed. Phone 2765·W. MarrIed 

FOR SALJoJ-SBWING 1IIACIlINE 
$5.00. Phone ·1257·LW. 

Phone 

,,';\NTE D 

JOB IN FRA .. 
ternlty or sororlty. Experienced 

and CalJable of taking lull cha.rge. 
References. \Vrlle B care of Dally 
Iowan. 

WANTED--POSITl qN AS COOK 
In frat.ern lty or sorol'lty-10 years 

experience-good r ere l' e nee-will 
work reasonubll'- 4346. 

WANTED-POSITION' IN FHA.· 
nternfty or sorority by experlcn ccil 

cook. 505 E. Washlngtoa. Phone 
13G8·J. 

WANTED--A COOK JOB IN FHA, 
ternlty or sorol'tty. 

experience. A·N'o. 
Phone 4042. 

Seven years 
1 relerence. 

couple prctol·red. 

l~OR RENT- FURNISHED TIIHEEl 
room apartmenl.-jll·lvate bath

scnp0l'ch-Close In-InquIre 319 N. 
o.pltoI. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH· 
ed apt. Also 1 double room. 

Gracluate student. 720 E. Je[fer· 
80n. 

FOR RENT-VIVe ROOIl! APART· 
ment nd one two room a pt. 

Phone 1455. , I 
FOR RENT- N J!'U RN I S HED 

apnrtment. Close In. 324 Daven· 
POI·t. Phone 349. 

1!' OR RENT-WOODLAWN 
apartments. Phone 67 ·W. 

FOR RENT-MODERN "PART· 
m ents. furnished or un[urnlshocl. 
''1lth[n walking d lstanoe of 

Gl1mpu,. Phone 434S·W or 3568·J. 
~ \ 

FOR RENT-MODTtRN APART. 
ment.. Phone !OOO. 

F OR RENT-FIVE ROOM APART· 
ment tlrst tloor .and one two·room 

apartment. 605 E. Burlington. 

(01' g irls. 316 S. Johnson. FOR, RElN'l'-QNE DOUBLE ROOJlL 
Graduate students preferred. Co.\] 

3155·J . 

OARAGE I,'OR RENT IN 
!Jlock , J e((erson . Phone 1905. 

4001~----------------------' 
modern. Upstalr~. No chlldr6l1. 
420 E. Davenport. 1498. 

WANTED-POSITION AS COOI( 
I In frater nI ty Or sorority. Can 
give very good references. Phone 
1V39·W. 

Phone 1492·W. 

I"OR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
(or men 3 blocks west of new hos· 

pl,al. Phone 4257·LW. FOR RENT-TWO FURN[SHED 
housekeeping rooms, partly mod· 

ern. Phone 2180·J. FOR RENT- NEWLY FURNISH· 
ed rooms for gil'is. Close Itl. 411 

E . Wa.shlngton. FOR RENT-3 DOUBLB ROOMS. 
npprGved. For men students. 310 

FOR HENT-DOUBLE ROOMS . S. Clinton. 737·L.J. 
New hom~. Phone 1921·J. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOM 
I"OR RENT-.I<'URNtSIIED ROOMS, f Or men , double 01' single. r~llson· 

si ngle nnd double. 6<" S. CapItol. ullle. Also garage. 320 N. Jo1.1nson. 
Phone 524·J. Phone 2343·W. 

FOR RENT-LAROE DOUBLE FOR RENT-TWO PL.E;ASANT 
front room fo r m on, 4 blocks f1'om l'ooms Ileal' car line- pr[vllte en· 

C(lml)Us. l'hone 3427·J. h·nnce. 10~3 E. College Btreet. 

I.'OR REN'£-TWO A'r'lRACTIVE 
single rooms [or men III Quiet 

horne. Garage. Phone 1724-17 S. 
GoVel·nol·. 

L~OR Rr,N'J'-YOUNG UNlVER· 
alty <'O Ulllo hnve very tlpslrable 

,:l(IulheOsl I'oom [01' g ll ·ls. Newly 
(lnlshed. Close I n. Reasonable. 
Call 1927·J. 

Fon RENT-APPROVED ROOM 
tor girl In modern hom~. R e'lson· 

a1)le rates. 519 N. ;/ ohnson. Pltone 
~334. 

FOR RENT-DE fRAHLE SINGLE 
rQom [0 WOn1(·n. Graduate stu· 

dpnt or . Instructor preferred. Tbree 
blocl{8 from campU3. 3 VV. Dn.v e:.· 
porI. 3.195. 

1.'01l Rl~NT-A Pi'1l0YBD ROOM !:> FOR RENT-FURNISHED R001l1S. 

FOR R&'1T-VERY ATTRACTIVE W ANTED 

CUT FLOWERS PROFESSION'AL light·holls keeping a nd other 
ro<l'ns-AlSo garage-287.LW. WANTED--LAUNDRY. 

Bloomington. 3516·W. 

F'OR RENT-3 ROOMS AN.D BATH 
apartment. 225. Ibwa Ave. 

1103 E. FOR RENT-FURNISHED APT. 
and sleeping room. 530 E. Bloom' 

W S . ). . F n Fl DANCING SCHOOL-CALL 114 fI' 0 R R E N T-T W 0 MODERN I t 
e peCla lze In a owers tor prtvate lessons. Hours 10-10. f ront Ught housekeepIng rooms at WANTED--STUDENT LAUNDRY. _n_g_o_n_. ------------

Prof. Houghton. 50~ Wo.shlngton street. Called for a.nd delivered. Phone FOR RENT- FURNISHED APART· 

Call Crumley's 
Coralville 

770·W 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER: TYPE· 
Ing thellle$ and class no tcs. Mary 

V. Burns. Suite 8. Paul· Helen Bldg. 
Office phone 1999·J; r esidence 
1494·W. . 

Use the Dailv Iowan's Wani Ad Col1lllim • 

2B9 l·W. ment. Phone 2136·W or 261·W. 
FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISfI· 

cd housekeeping rooms. 815 N. 'WANTED--WASlIING, IRONING. FOR RENT-APARTMENT. CLOSE 
Dodge. Phone 1583.W. In. Inquire Economy Cash Gro· 

cery, 217 S. DubUQue. 
FOR RENT-TWO F URNISHED 

model'" IIght'll9u&ekeen)l.og I·OOmS. WANTED-PAINTING, PAP E R FOR RENT-VERY DESiRA13LE 
Phone 870·J. 419 Bloomington. hanging. floor waxing, 112 N o. f) I C . Johnson. Phone 3794. apt. or ad es. loee tn, 115 N. 

Clinton. a&96·W. 
FOR RENT-4 UNFURNISHED 

rooms for light housekeep"l/( 19. WANTED--STUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR RENT- TWO ROOMS WITH 
rloor. Partly modern, 2433· \V. ~O PlIone 2887·W. private bath. Call 166l.W . 
'V. Harrison. 

WANTED--W ASH I NOS AND FOR RE 'l'-FURN TSHED APART' 
FOR ltE!NT-LIGHT HOU E · Il'0nlngs. 2825·W. hl ent 3 room@. Marr ied couple. or 

keepln" room_. Phone 4~32. · mployed persons. 22& Ch u rch 
___ .....::....!_~ _______________ :... ____ ~~============= LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL street. 

hauling. Furniture moved, crated .------------- -
nnd shipped. Pool cars for Ca.ll tor- lJ'OR RE, T-TWO ROOM. APART· 
nla 0 ncl Seattie. Thompson Trana· ment- new home. 937 E. J eeter· 
ter Co. son. . . DIREC1'ORY 

\yhellt-EaHY; bent'ish 
crop cstlmllte. - PlANO TUNING-

fOI' m~n . Phon e ~ 9 50. 426 S. Clinton. Ideal fOl' light 
F I'ench 'housekee])ln/r. Lola Clark l\Ug&eU, I\I.J). INFmMMty 

W AN't'ED--BOARDt1RS BY WEEK 
or dny. Close to town. 420 E . 

Market. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM APART· 
ment. with kitchenette, c lean , 

good..heat, II.nd prlvo.te entrance. 335 
S. DubUQue or phone 2843·J. Corn-Lowel'; forecast bc neCiclul 

rain. 
Catlle-Il'l'egulaL·. 
!Iogs-J.,oWCI·. 

EW l'OIU{ S'I'O(JW; 
8y 'l'h e Assoclateel 1'1 ·.~8 

.H lgh Low ClORe 
Am. IlmelL ... R nC . . 123.1- In 121 
Am. Tel. & 'reI. ... SIO! 303\ 304 
Bait. & Ohio ......... 14U 139 ]40\ 
~thlehcl11 Steel .... ISI U 13J A l3U 
ehl'y~lel' Motor ....... 696 67U 67 11 
Ocneral Electl'lc .... 8786 373. 3i6 
Oenernl )\folol· ....... 76. 74M 7H 
HudMan MOtOI'A ... 86\ R46 84~ 
Lntcr. lIal'veate t· .... ISH 130' 130 6 
N. Y. Ccntm l . .243,\ 241 a 242 
Packul'd Motu I'" ...... 1()2 152 lrt1! 
Pcnnsylvunl u. ... .... 3&~ 376 38 
Seal'8 RoebUCk ........ ~BI 31 Ii 33 
Sinelal!' Can. Oil .. l r.~~ lG6. l li r.~ 
Routh. Pllrlflc ....... 152* 1401 16 L 
Koulh. Ra ilway .. .... J67U ]55~ 15G 
KIJllid. 011 N . .T . .... 77 X 1fiR 7a~ 
Rtutfebo l(PI' COI·I) ..... 78~ 72* 7 2~ 
lInlon Pop lrlc ........ 283 ~ 3 2a~ 
U. fl, Hubbel' ........ GUll ()5~ GO 

pan RI': T Nl': ROO~{ AND --------------
sleeping nOI'ch lIllt. ~28.00. 519 FOR REN1'- TWO APPROVBD 

Iowa o" enue', rooms tor men-Private bath. 
Phono 116~. 

I~OR RENT-DJi:SIRABU!l FUR· 
nlRhed l·Oom ~. ,.e(l~onahle. 5~3 FOR RE 'I'- IN NBW nOME ONE 
10wn nven ue. Phon~ 33$ 1. Ilouble anel one single I·oom-prl· 

1·'O It R8N1'- 3 APPROVED ROO~t R 
vate bat h. Garage. Phone 3362. 

fo.. m~lI . l)otlhle I'oom ~ 15. TWO ROOlllS. LA1H1E RLf:F:PING 
HIJlgic mum $10. 517 E, J etfel'son . ' J10I'~h nl111 gal·oge. 224 E. Bur· 

ge ntlemen s tuelents. 
3782. 

IIng ton. 

J·'OR Rl~NT-APPROVED ROOM: 
{ot' girls. &11 E . 'Yaghlngton. 

I~OH HEN'I'- N I': WJ.,Y 1,'lIHN'l S IJ· FOR RI;:NT-APPROVED ROOMS 
1'00"'8 fOI' grrJl uate or bu sl ncss fol' gil-Is, warm, welI furntshed. 

\vOI1HlIl. ~~4 N. DubIIIIU"'. rhone Close In . 629 S. Clinton. 
!HO I.. 

l"Oa RENT-APPRbv~~D ROOlllS 
FOR RgN'r-~ I ODERN DOWN· iOI' boys. 426 E . lIfllrket. Phone 

" tull's ' f .. onC I'oom- (urnlshetl 0 1' 3138. 
unrul'l1 ls hed. 4032·" ' . --------------

FO It nI~NT-R00ll1K, 

896·\\1. 
SI NG LE , 

I~OR RI;:NT~A PPROVED ROOMS 
. fOI' nle n at 282 l1. BloomIngton. 4 

blo<'kS f l'C)n1 campus. . 

1"011 R ·~~N 'i'- I·'n()N~" DOUHJ"H FOR R E N T- li' nON T ROO M, 
,loom (01' tnen. 'I'wu blocks II'olll tlownstall's f01' two students. 1110 

Cl\llljlua. P hone 2QG~·J, l'J. ,Wnsllington. rhone 1130·W, 

Dependable service In plano 
work of all kinds. Phone 1475 
or I ave ordeL's with Su nler 
Music hou se. 

, W. L. Morgan 
1130 Kh'!<\\'oo<j Ave. 

Wante~ 

STUOENT I .A'UNDRY 

Call 6~6·J 

IJ4>tll'er n 8 olle] I P.III . 

StOI"e Your Car At 
GOOJ):\r'S TIRE SERVICE 

120 South Gilbert 
TIRF ___ BATTJm:t'-RADIO 

Servlee 
D A nON TlRER " TUBES 

l' hone 505 

Diseases at Women 

203·4 Johnson County' 

Bank Bldg., 

Hours 2 to 6 Jl.m . 

DR. FR"ED T. BAUER 
Dtntis t 

X·RAY and DfA<iN0 8JS 

}>bODe 1728 or %633 

DR. E . V. P A'rOON 
DentW 

X·RA Y EXAMINATIONS 

m Dey Dolldl~, 

College of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service Begin· 
nlng Sept. 23, 1929. Hours-IO' 
12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

D ,·. O. R. U ,MO. ETll . 
CHIROPRACTOR 

I'nllnrr Gnld u.u-e 
('hon e ~79 1301 E . Washi ngton 
IDlrectly Aeross From J errerllO ll 

D ot ell 

Ruth Harris Olson 
I 

Teacher of Voice 

Phone 2361 . 

\, AN't'ED--LA NDRY - CALLED 
for nnd delivered. Phone 1963·J. 

W ANTED-FIRST LASS BOARD 
for students 6 blook (rom campus. 

l?hone 3979. 

Rent, Buy, Sell, 

~r Exchange 

With an Iowan 

Want Ad 

ROOMMATE W AlIt'TED 

ROOMMATE WAl\'TED BY YOUNG 
mIlD-junIor atu c:1ent tram MJchl: 

gan- n lce comfortable room n ear 
cam p us . $10.00. P hone 17~8. 

W ANtED-BUSI NE S W 0 101 A N 
w Ill Sllo.re w it h ~me. t"o r oom 

modern apartment, Curnlshed. Ideal 
location. ~eference8 exchan ged., 
Address l\f, cn re Iowan . 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED-STUDENT O mL T O 

work for board and rooOlf PhOne 
1975. 

WtANTED-PTANO PLAYER. 
1110 n p referred. Stl'a dy p osition 

Fridays IIond Salurday.. Call 2962, 
Ask for 1II0rtlboy. 

W ANTED-A PASTR \"' WOMAN. 
Pbone 551, I. . .. _ . • ~ 
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Selling Wave 
Sends Stocks 

!! Into Confuse 

Late Session Offering 
Wipes Out Early 

' Ill p. G. : . , . rlee aIDs 

NEW YORK, sept. 19 (AP)-Re· 
tentlon of a 6& per cent discount 
rate by the Bank of England and at 
plentiful Influx ot can money Bent 
bulls on another wlld rampage on 
the stock market today. But It 
proved short JIved . A wave of sell· 
Ing swept Into the market late In 
the 66sslon which wiped out much 
ot the day's advance and turned 
llrice trends confusingly Irregular. 

Although most estimates indlCllted 
that the federal reserve weekly call 
loan figures, to be released atter 
tlle close, would show little change, 
traders become apprehensive as the 
hour tor the federal reserve reports 
drew nearer, and Bold heavily. 

After renewing at 10 per cent, the 
~nl1 money rate was shaded point 
b y point to 7, Indicating that the 
10 per cent rate had atb'acted a 
large volume of funds, and that the 
tightening ettects of the mld·month 
settlements, appearing sooner than 
expected, were al.\lo passing earlier 
than usual. Time money, however, 
remai ned uncbanged at 9 per cent. 

Commercial Solvents was a sensa· 
tlonal performer, shooting up 100 
points to 700 then reacting to close 
~t 645. AII' Reduction rose more 
th an 11 points to a n~w peak, and 
AmerIcan International , Am~rlcan 
",]'elephone, Amerloan and Foreign 
Power, Atlantic Gulf, Best & Co., 
Shattuck, Newport Co., Republic 
Sleel and Woolworth reached new 
p eaks with substantial gains, some 
of whiCh were lost before the close. 

~ {leneral Electric and Montgomery 
'Ward made tall' gains. 

Such leaders as U. S. Steel and 
nadlo closed 3 and 2 points lower, 
nnd oils were Inclined to eaae, Stand· 
tlrd of New Jersey slippIng back a 
point In a heavy turnover. Auburn 
A uto dropped 14 pOints, and Cutler 
Hammer, American Wa ter Works' 
Joh ns ManvllIe, Western UnIon, and 
S tandard Gas were among Issues to 
lose 3 to 6 points. 1I10tors eased, 
Chrysler selling wIthin about a point 
of the year's low. 

Foreign exchanges were Irregular, 
Rterllng holding at the IOlVest rates 
of the year, with cables a t $4.841, 
w hile the Japanese yen continued to 
c limb, reaching wltbln H cents of 
llarlty. 

• 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

"'1 .. ,.0 • ., 
IOWA HIGHWAY COt04It41UtON 

.. S!1OWIHG 

, TYPE OF ROADWAY 
"'0 

~~~~~~~~~~I:~i:~~f;:-'.~'_1~~e_~ij~f~~~f='~~~~~1·.~·:~--·~;~ ~?~~~~~~'III. CONSTRUCTION ;. ~ I CONDITION 

LIon and is under the direction of 
Prof. Fred E. E;olmes, manager of 
Ihe housing service. 

Members of the committee will aid 
students to find rooms ei ther in town 
or in the university dormitories. In· 
forma tion relative to housing con· 
dltlons may be obtained at this of· 
f1ce a t any time during the year. 

Iowa City persons whose room! 
are on the a pproved list are Asked 
to cal! the housing service Office If 
their rooms are taken so that the 
lists may ,be kept up·to·date. 

Band of 125 Pieces 

Statements in 
Trial Crossefl 

make an appOintment wilh Pant· a nd t hat "sl1e was drunk." 
ages for him. District Attorney Buron Fitts 

"Conterno told me to tell Pant· took a personal part In the trial to· 
ages that lle could do some good day, addressing the court with a 

fbI' him," YelIln staled. ~~e~o t~~~p~hne If:o~:~~.tiO~I~: ~~~~~ 
The witness testified he Ilrst that state medical experls might 

Rebuttal Witnesses in 't."I11,ed wllh Conterno, a gaSOline be called til testify as to the cause 
statio n operator on June 19. two of death In a case such as described 
days after Mrs. Pantages' automo. In the hypothetical question pro' 
bile colUded with that of Juro Ro. pounded by the defense yesterday. 

, Contradictions 
kumoto, Japanese, fOI' whose death . After FlU's appeal, the court 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 19 (AP)- she Is on trial. The conversation overruled the defense objection, al· 
Three rebuttal witnesses called by was at Conterno's all station, Yellin lowing the state to re·open Its case 
the state today directly contra. related , from which Conterno had and call Its medical experts 10 testl· 
dieted statements made by two de. testified he witnessed the fatal col· fy. 

IIslon. Under cross exarn'tnatlon 

' SYMBOLS 
cOWl.!!,o IItO"P' PAVI!:D .. ____ ' 

CftAVEWo....-
GRAOEo,._-= 
MAINTAINED 

ONLY..= 

to a police station last night with 
a story of 'having seen an automo· 
bile forced to the curb by another 
car and of tbree men, armed with 
revolvers jumping out while the 
drivel', with a Bawed·off shotgun on 
his knees, remained at the wheel. 
The two occupants of the first rna' 
p'hlne were forced Into the sup· 
posed gangster'lI car amid curses of 
Hstool pJgeon" and "squawker," 
Kaler related, and one was hit on 
the head wIth a pistol when he 
protested. 

Sergeant OriS CalIahan, leader of 
a detective squad, said he had 
stopped three Negroes In an auto· 
mobile oarrylng a Michigan IIcenlIe 

Friday, September 20, 1929 
) 

'College Opening 

Drug Sale 
TODAY - TOMORROW: 

This special sale is presented for you in conjunction with 
your 'many needs for the opening of school and another 
big year here at Iowa. ' 

50c Hind's 
Almond 
Cream 

37c 

$1.00 

COTY'S 
I 

Face Powder 

67c 

35c Palmolive Shaving 

.$1.00 
Gillctte 
Razor 
Blades 

(Genuine) 

73c 

Cream ......... 23c 
$1.00 Antiseptic Solu-

tion ........... S9c 
7Sc Fitch Shampoo .. . 69c 

FREE 
Auto Strop Razor and Strop with 
10 blades, '2.00 value, ................ 98c 

65c, Ponds Cream .. . 53c 
25c Woodbury Soap . 18c 
50c Mennen Balm . 39c 
75c Lilac Vegetal .. .49c 
SOc Pepsodent .... , 39c 

Alarm Clocks 
$1.50 J' alues 
Special - .9Bc 

IIousing Service Will 
Aid in Finding Rooms 

to Represent Iowa 
fen se witnesses In the trial at Mrs, Conterno had admitted that he pre. 
Lois Pantages, who Is charged with 
second degree murder. 

vlously had told the district attor· 
ney he did not observe the collision 
until he heard the brakes screech, 

:police Decide Gang 
Kidnaping Figment 

of Frightened Man 

at the same time Koler reported , 
the kldnapmg occurred. He ques· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Permanent quarters for the unl· 
verslty housi ng service are now 10· 
cated In Iowa Union. Students or 
f:lculty members who have not yet 
obtained rooms will be given assis· 
tance hero. Ma ny rooms are repol·t· 

d stili available, 
This service Is located in the lob· 

liJy of Iowa Union during reglstra· 

• 

A band Of 120 pieces, largest ever 
organized here, wIII represent the 
Univers ity of Iowa during the year 
1929·30, It has been a nnounced by 
Director O. E . Van Doren. 

Exceeding the size of last year's 
Iband by fifty pieces, the organlza· 
tion will appear at all home foot.' 
ball games and will partiCipate In 
omclal unJverslty functions Buch as 
commeneement a nd Governor's day. 

Jack Yemn. advertising man, was 
'l'he testimony of another defense 

called by Chief Proseoutor James witness, lIfrs. Catherine MUlcllhy, 
P. Costello to contribute his state· had stated that a few minutes 

after the accident Mrs. Pantages CHICAGO, Sept. 19 (AP)-A sUP' 
was not intoxicated, vias discredited posed gang kidnapi ng, which off!' 

ment that John Conterno, a detense 
witness, had not testified in the 
trial consistently with a pre·trlal 
statemen t he had m3,de In tbe dis· 
trJct attorney's oftlce. 

Yemn tesUCled emphatically that 
c onterno had told him he could 
"make some dough" it he would 

by two states rebuttal witnesses. 
They were district attorney's in· 
vestigators, Jock Chriss and Jesse 
Winn. who said Mrs. Mulcahy had 
told them she had 'been wllrln a 
few Inches ot Mrs. Pantages face 

ccrs all (lay had expected would be 
supplemented by murder. was set 
down by police tonight as a mere 
figment of a taxi river's !r1ghtene(l 
Imagination. 

The driver. Erwin Kaler, had sped 

Big 10 Day H~ yes 

tloned the trio /lnd let them go. 
Police believe Koler saw the squad 

car stopped beside that ot the 
Negroes and thought a kidnaping 
was taking placEt. 

STOCK MARJ{ET AVERAGES 
50 Ind, 20 Ralls. 20 Utll, 

Yesterday .......... 248.9 162.5 346.6 
Previous day .... 294.4 161.8 343 ,9 
High 1929 .......... 252.8 167.8 345,5 
Low 1929 .......... 201 .7 128.6 193 ,1 

• 

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO STOCK UP ON HIGH GRADE UNITED STATES TIRES AND TUBES, AT PRICES 

. 

SPECIAL 
30x3 USCO CORD 

$3.45 
30x3 1·2 USCO CORD 

. ,$3.85 
HURRY I 

-' 

Guarantee4 
Tires 

Backed by the Largest Rubber 
Company in the U. S. A~ 
15,000 To 20,000 MILES 

, 

On U. S. Royal Cords is not unusual. 
Trade your old tires for a set of 
Heavy Duty .S·Ply U. S. Cords. 
NOWj 

, 

. 

MUCH LOWER THAN YOU WOULD EXPECT TO PAY FOR QUALITY TffiES. WE LEAD-OTHERS FOLLOW 
l • 

Lo~k at thele mo,ey·.avinl values···Uoited States USCG Balloool 
United States 31x5.00 ........... : .............................................................. $ 8.60 

,~ 1 • Tubes 28x5.25 .~ .. _ .... ___ .... __ .. __ ...... _ ..... _ ........ _ ..... _ ............. .. ___ ...... _........... 8.90 
30x5.25 ............. "''''''''''' ... ,... ... ... ..................................... 9.55 

29x4.40 """""'" ............. , ..................................... $5.65 $1.19 31x5.25 .......... ....................... ......................... ...... .......... 9.85 
29x4.75 .............................................................. 7.50 1.80 Slx6.00 ............................................................... y......... 11.45 
3Ox4.50 .............................................................. 6.30 1.50 32x6.00 .......................................................................... 11.85 
SOx4. 75 .............................................................. 7.80 1.85 33x6,00 .......................................... ,................................. 12.20 
~9x5.00 .............................................................. 7.95 1.90 
30x5.00 .............................................................. 8.20 1.95 

_ I 

UNITED STATES ROYAL BALLOONS 
29x4.40 .. : ........................................................... $ 7.40 
28x4. 75 .............................................................. 9.15 
30x4.50 .............................................................. 8.25 
29x4. 75 .............................................................. 9.55 
30x4. 75 .............................................................. 9.95 
29x5.00 ........................................ """"""""""'. 9.90 
80x5.00 ................................... ........................... 10.20 
B1x5.00 .............................................................. 10.65 
28x5.25 ._ ................................................ :.......... 11.10 
SOx5.25 ' ................................... ,.,.,." ...... , .. ,.. ....... 11.95 
31x5.2G ............................................................ ,. 12.25 
32x6.Q'O .......................... , .............................. "'" 14.35 
83~~.00 .............................................................. 14.8~ 

~ ) 
L J ' 

Other Sizes in Proportion 

: . TRUCK TIRES THAT LAST 

$1.19 
1.95 
1.50 
1.80 
1.85 
1.90 
1.95 
2.15 
2.25 
2.40 
2.45 
2.85 
2.95 

30x5 Commercial at ............................... _ ................... $19.30 
32x 4 1·2, ~eavy Duty at ............................................ 20.25 
33x6 at """""""'" ........................................................... 28.25 

J Other Sizes in Proportion 

I 

UNITED STATES USOO HIGH PRESSURE CORDS 

United States 
Tubes 

30x3 Cl. U. S. Usco Cord ................................ $3.45 
30xS 1·2 CI. U. S. Usco Cord ............................ 3.85 
30x3 1-2 C1. Extra Large Oversize ................ 5.25 
30x3 1-2 S. S. .................................................. 5.50 
31x4 S. S ............... ............................................ 6.50 
32x4 S. S ............................................................. 6.95 
SSx4 S. S ......................................................... " ... 8.95 

$ .95 
.98 
.98 
.98 

1.75 
1.85 
1.90 

UNITED STATES ROYAL CORDS-HIGH PRESSURE 

Heavy Grey 
Tubes 

30x3 1-2 CJ. .................................................... $ 5.45 $ .98 
SOxS 1-2 S. S . ... _................................ 8.85 .98 
81x4 S. S ..... " ........... _ .... _ ............................................... ~ u.. 9.85 1.75 
32x4 S. S .................................. _ ....................... 8.85 1.85 
33x4 S. S ......................................................... 11.85 1.90 
32x4 1·2 S. S ................................................... 15.50 2.65 
33x4 1-2 S. S ................................................... 15.65 2.75 
34x4 1-2 S, S .............. ............. _ ..................... 15.95 2;95 
33x5 S. S ......................................................... 21.15 3.25 
35x5 S. S . .................................................. ...... 22.70 3.50 

• 
. ( 

U. S. Peerless 
Tires 

29x4.40 .................................... $6.20 
29x4.50 .................................... 6.50 
30x4.50 .................................... 6.95 
28x4.75 .................................... 7.85 
29x4.75 ................. _ ................... 7.95 
SOx4.75 .................................... 8.25 
29x5.00 .................................... 8.45 
SOx5.00 .................................... 8,95 
81x5.00 .................................... 9.25 
S2x5.00 .................................... 9.50 
28x5.25 .................................... 9.65 
SOx5.25 ... _............. .................. 9,75 
Slx5.25 ................... ................. 9,86 

I 

2914.40 U. S. MADE CORD 

$4.45 
(Not Warranted) 

s 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 
PUTI'ING ON TIRES 

TIRES MOUNTED FREE Ire o. 
30x3 1·2 U. S. INNER TUBE 

9Se 
29x4.40 U. • IN ER TUBE 

1.19 

TOM MARKS, Proprieto~ PHONE 461 
- ------------------- - - - --

-
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